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City Council targets student group housing 
BY ERI'\; FOGG 

c .\t r 11 o 

.\1embers of fratern!lles. 
sororities. athletic teams and other 
un1vers1ty orgamzallons must now 
be extra cautious to a'oid no1se 
'iolallons because of legislation 
passed by 'ewark Cit) Council 
members Oct 28. 

The council unanimous!) 
approved a revised version of a Ia\\ 
allmnng the buiiJing director to 
temporarily revoke the certificate 
of nccupancy for fraternities and 
-,ornnties after more than two noise 
violatiOns in a 12-month period 

organization-, cau,1ng problem-, 
'' ere pre\'inusly untouchable b) 
city law. 

"\\' e · ve had no acce's to this 
type of orgamzat1on ... he said. "I 
think it 1s 1ncumbent upon the 
orgamzat1011 Ill fiX the [Jroblcm .. 

Roy Lopata. director of the 
planning commission. sa1d the Ia\\ 
\\as meant to parallel policies for 
residents hnld1ng rental penn1h. 

·'This takes existmg legislation 
and applies 1t 10 organizations like 
fraternities." he said. 

"It IS lc\l'ling the playmg fieiJ 
rather than makmg things unfair." 

Councilman K<trl F. Kalbacher. 
3nl District. cxprc"cd concern that 
the council wa' nlllnng fon\ ard on 
the law '' 1thout fully considering 
the effect i1 will have on \tuJcnh 
'' ho have nor necessarily had the 
time to follow the recent 
proceeJi ngs. 

prcSIJent or the Interfraternity 
Council. sa1d although he was not 
present at the recent meet1ng . 
members of the orgamza!lon were 
aware of the -,reps taken to pas the 
law. due enllrcly to assertive 
actions on the1r part. 

··we \.lerc nC\cr formally 
contacted by the City Council for 
our opmion or feeJback. and any 
such commumcauon between the 
City Council and the JFC was 
tnltlatcd b\ the IFC. not the Cit\ 
CounciL" he said. . 

"1 th111k that thiS law IS 

t:l(tremcly unfair and was des1gned 
solei: to target the Greek students 
on this campus. who perform more 
philanthropic and community 
sen ICe hour~ than the entire student 
bod} at this unh·ersny comb1ned." 

he sa1d ''There ts a rallonal 
purpose. and it is to ensure peace 
and qu1et tn residential 
ne1ghborhoods ... 

Stc\en Hastings. a univer'>lty 
food and resource economics 
professor and former member of 
Kappa Alpha fratermty. scrutinized 
the la\l 's original smgllng out of 
Greek orgamzations and failure to 
include houses belong1ng to a!hlet1c 
teams at the council's Sept. 23 
meeting 

At the Oct. 2 mcetmg. he sa1d 
he appnwed of the changes but was 
still not satisfied with the Ia\\ ·s 
ultimate pumshmcnt 

"I have an appreciation for the 
changes that ha,·e been made. but 
the ordmance in 1ts current wording 
has a funJamental weakness ... 
Hast1ngs said. 

I HI. Rl:\'11:'\\/PJt Tonh~' 
A recent City Council bill ''ill rnoke the certificate of occupancy or' 
student group houses nith more than two noise 'iolations. 

The new law has been 
broadened to mcludc cert1f1catcs of 
occupancy ISsued to "a corporation. 
partnership. association, or group 
of 1ndinJuab affiliated with the 
L'nt\ er'>lty of Delaware and 
catcnng excluSi\Cl) to members 
anJ the1r guests for soc1al. 
IntellectuaL recreational or athlettc 
purposes. 

!\lay or Harold F. Godwin sa1d 

"I thmk tillS 1s 111 many way' a 
copout. .. he said. 

Sen1or Alexander Funk. 

Roger A. Ak1n. the Cit\ 
soliCitol~ sa1d the law was a qualit) 
of life ordinance aimed at members 
of an organ1zat10n which have 
violated the Ia\\ three tunes. 

"I haw looked at this closely ... 

"The simple >olution is that 
you requHe indindual contracts 
\lith [fraternity] brothers." he said. 

see LEGISLATION page AIO 

Sorority down to one member 
T0.\1 \10\AGHA'-

Alpha Ch1 Omega soront). once one of the largest 
'>Oront1cs on campus. has been reduced to one member after a 
ma 'disaffiliation 

• he soronry \\as piaL eLi nn proh,!IW'I lrn111 Octoher 
2002 t , Odober 2003 b) the Panhcllcni.: Counul and fnr one 
cmesh.:r h) the natwnal chap!er of Alpha Ch1 Omega after 11 

w a~ di":overeJ that 11 haJ an opc:n bar at an official soront) 
function. 

.\ spnke''' oman for the national .:hapter of ,\lpha Ch1 
Omega '>.uJ onginally the soront) members were offen::J 
alumni 'tatth. but after consulting \lith the uni\ er~ll\. the 
O:ttlonal Lharter Je.:1Jed agamst that option becatP.e ~,r the 
pu'-'iblilt) that the group would become an underground 
or!:!anizallon. 

' After It "a~ deCideJ that alumni status \l ouiJ nl't be 
gr<•nted. all but one member of the sornrity dcc1deJ to 
d1 affiliate. 

Alpha Chi Omega ha-. not dec1ded what will he done 
abuut Rush for the Spring ~emester 

Senwr Clui s\' BrL mer. tho: onh current member of the 
SllfOPt). s .. iJ <tlthu"ugh the memb.:rs ~\ho chose to J1saffi liate 
had their own personal rca-.uns. the fact that the soronty was 
put nn pmbat10n for a year was a factor in the deciSion. 

\\ou!J ha\ c had to pay S450 per semester to \lay in the 
sorontv. she said. but \\ould have no sol'ial prh ileges. 

Tl~ere would not haYe been a pmblem if the soront) \\as 
only on prnbation .for a semes!er. Caruso said. but the faLl 
t!• t sv11 •r \\ould P."t ha\e .my ml1rc soc1 1 pnv1 .:uc w. s 

an '"L.: 
"Senll rs \\uuldn't be .1ble to do tl11ngs wi1h other frats 

and snrontlcs:· she sa1J "\\'e thnught It would be better to 
haw [ \,pha Clu Omega] start fresh."' 

C.trtlsl' strc-.sed that although there '' !he llli'>L'onceptwn 
that thL sororit) \las k1ckcd off campu-.. in reality. the 
members kiLked them-.d\e-. oil. 

Brenner ;ud she "a-. not affected by the suspen-,wn of 
the surnnty because she \las not 111 the sonmty for the social 
aspect. 

"\\'hen I JOlneJ [,,.,a sophomor~]. we got put on 
proha1ion." \he said "I\ ly pledge class only had one semester 
off prubation." 

Despite being the only member of .-\lpha Chi Omega. 
Brenner sa1J she IS '>till holding runctwns. mcluding a 1\lan 
of the Year competition lor chanty ~OY 13 

Ale\ F-unk. pre-.!dent of the lnterfratermty Council. sa1d 
the II C '' offenng ils full support to the l\lan of the Y car 
competitiOn. but It woulJ IHI\ e supporteJ the eYcnt 
regarJlcss. -THE REVIE\\/Ceha DeliL 

"It \\as kinJ of hkc the) '' antcJ to go out as a group." 
she s:tid. "E\ ervone had the1r o\\ n reasons ... 

Senmr Br~lllke Carusn. former president of Alpha Ch1 
Ome!:!a. said the deCISIOn bv. the Panhellcnic Council to 
'usp~nd the \Ocial pri ,.i leg~s of the soronty for a year 
beg111mng this fall \las the main reason many of the members 
cho c to disaffiliate. but there \\ere also econom1c factors 
tmnl,ed m the dcc1sion 

- Caruso said ''hen she originally joineJ Alpha Chi 
Omega. the members were allowed to do more sOCial 
aclivl7ie>. but the cuncnt system did not ailow them as much 
frceJom. 

Senior Chrissy Brenner is the only member of 
\lpha Chi Omega sorority who did not disaffiliate. 

"It was so much more fun [when I Joined]." she sa1d. 
") ou could Jnnk beer. gel ''a~ ted. make a fool out of 
\'Ourself." 

anJ undcr-,tand\ that they arc neeessary. bu! she no longer 
had a de SITe to stay a pan of the Greek L1fe on campus. 

Because of budget O\erspenJing anJ dues. members 
. She s;uJ she knows the restrictions are for safety reasons 

"We JUst don't want to be part of a corrupt system." she 
saiJ. 

Main Street businesses switch locations 
B'l .\IE(;\'\ Sl LLI\ .\'\ 

" R. 1!1b0\\ Books anJ .\lus1e. Del a\\ arc 
Book f:.:~.change and OIJ 1\larket Road re
opened Ia t \\~eckend after shutt1ng Jm\ n 
busmc ... s to \lap locallons. 

Ri.Hnbml- Boob and .\luSIL' mu\·eJ from 
.5~ L:. :-la1n St. to 5~ E. l\la1n St., the 
pre\ lOlls location l>f Old ,\larket Road. 

Old 1\larket Road transfcrreJ to 46 E. 
!\lain St.. the former lncat1on of Delaware 
Book Exchange. 

Del a\\ arc Book Exchange reorganiZed 
at 58 E \lam St .. pre\ iou\l) occUJHCd by 
R.unbO\\ Books and \1uslc. 

Joe l\laX\\ell. manag1ng partner at 
R tn'>o\\ Boob and !\lusic. sa1d the 
s) ncr g) bet\\ een the trade books and 
mu~1c '' lllun the -.tore wa-. lost. anJ the 
location was too large of an area fur the 
store to mamtain an efficient busl!1e-.s. 

''It rcullv became too big of a >!me for 
u. to upp.ort because the -music \\·a-, not 
holdmg up 1ts end any more:· he s::ud. "It 
made a lot of <.en\e to do th1s and it really 
just tell together so unbelieYably nicely.'' 

Steve Froq, ph) s1cal operattons 
manager for the Delaware Book 
E.xchangc. said the store needed to moYc 
1nto a iarger location because ot' the 
physicul constraints and the store'-, 
grov.wg bu~tnt:ss. Ra1nbo1-~ Books and 
MuSic·s locallon had always been their 
ideal target. 

Stan 'host. owner of Del a\.\ are Book 
Exchange. said once the opportunit) to 
change locations wa!'. presented by 
.\1axv.ell, both businesses Immediate!> 
began preparatwns for the relocation. 

;\b:nHll -,aid Rainbo\\ Boob and 
Mustc aho ~old the trade book portion of 
lh business to Delaware Book Exchange. 

"I am not sure that the} real!) wa~lted 

!HE Rl:\ IE\\'1Rnb :l.lckn• 
The Delaware Book E change recent!~· re-opened after mo,ing into Rainbo\~ 
Records, causing a shuftle in business locations on East Main Street. 

the book portwn. but they real!) necdeJ 
the space." he sa1d. 

StcYc Fro-,t >aid the Dela\lare Book 
Exchange consoliJatcd Campu' Pallctte 
within its ne\\. location. 

In the next few months, all boob from 
Delaware Book L::xchange·s \l arc house 
"ill also be incorporateJ within the store. 
a'> space IS made avatlable. he '>aid. 

!\lain Street Wirclc-,s 1s opcr.Hing 
within the -.tore as well. Ste\c rro>t said 

"\\ e will ha\C everything unJer one 
roof, .. Stan Frost sat d. 

Max'' e II satd R<tl n bO\l Books .1nJ 
\lusic plan> 10 focus more on used books 
than it has in the past 

"We hop~ that we .tre going to be able 
to create a really successful uscJ hook and 

muSic operation." he said. 
Don Delcollo. owner of Old i\larkct 

Rnad. s.tid he \\as surprised when he \las 
askeL b\ the owners of R;u nbow Books 
and \1t;sic to 1110\'C out and ''as no! 
enthu•.iasllC about lll(ning right before the 
Christm;IS season. he saiu'. ~ 

"I was not e\pectlllg 1t." he sa1d. "1 
l1ked 11 where I was. but it 1s bigger [at ~6 
E . .\lain St.]." he said 

The owners of R;unbo\\ Books and 
.\lusic were his lanJiorJs. Delcollo s<:1d. 
and asked them to relocate. 

Although there is more space to display 
h1s mercl1and1se. Dclcoll(' said he i · 
"orried customers \\ill not find the new 
lllt:auon right awav. 

"I nt•ed-c\'Cf\ da\ ·s worth of busmcss 
tor sale-,," he said • 

Stan Frost \aid due to a preexisting 
contractual agreement bet II een Rambow 
Books and .\lusic and Lieberman's 
Univcrs1tv Bookstore. Delaware Book 
Exchange ·caw10t bu\ back student boob 
at the11· J1C\\. Iocanon.' 

L nlll rc:stnctions are ltfted all book 
buy-backs \llll take place year round 
\llthin Old .\larket RoaJ, he sa1d Sate lite 
stations for book buy-backs will be set up, 
,,., 1n the past. on :\la1n Street, he sa1d. 

Delcollo said havtng book buy-backs 
\ltthin his store IS ju>t a matter of gettmg 
used to. 1k said he hopes the store will 
not o\·ererowd during 1hc Chn>tmas 
season 

.\Iaureen Peene\ Roser. as'iiStnnt 
pl .. nning direcror ·of the Do\\ nto\\ 11 

, 'e\l ark Partnership. said the relocatwns 
make -.ense for the businesses anJ will 
prove bcnef1cial. 

"These are businesses we wouiJ like to 
see cuntmue dow·ntown." she said. 

Elections 
cause shift 
• znpower 

B\ 1\.ARA LAJ.AZIA 

-~ "'' 
The results of the 2002 elections 

Tuesday caused a change 111 power in t<~e 

C S. Senate from DemocratiC to Republican 
control 

1 n Delaware·' e lectH>n '· voters kept 
DemocratiC control m Stale Sena!e but added 
three Republicans to the House of 
Reprcscntati vcs. 

Ch1p Unruh. an <IIUL' to Sen Joseph R. 
Biden. Jr.. D-Del.. smd \\ llh the Republicans 
nm\ in the maJority. the agenda for the C.S. 
Senate woulJ be the most significantly 
affected. hut the Del:.m are State Senate will 
abo experience changes. 

He also sa1d the 1nfluence of the GOP 
party \\ ou!J create and Jestn>) JObs for 
exiSting senators. 

·•!'IJm; with Republicans being in control 
B1dcn ''ill no longer be the chmrman of the 
Fore1gn Relations CommJttee." he said. 

Unruh said B1dcn \\ ould still "ork 
eloscly \\ ith his replacement. Sen. R1chard 
Lugar. R-Ind .. as the ranking Democrat on 
the~ comrmrtee. blll he would not be 111 the 
leadership pnsltion. 

Ehtabcth \\ enk. pre" secretar) for Rep 
1\llchael 1\. Castle. R-Dcl .. s.1id there would 
be changes in certain pos111011s \\ ith1n the 
different houses hut they arc not go1ng to be 
extreme 

"There will not be too much change 111 
the types of hills pa-,sed 1n rhe Senate ... she 
said. 

Even w1th the Republican ma.tonty. there 
are still man) moderate membc:r' \\ h<) 
maintain the balance of pml·cr. she sa1d 

"There " a stop-gap measure where 
moderate Democrats and Republicans' 
influence \\ill be seen."\\ enk -.:tid. 

In the State Senate anJ House. the same 
phenomenon '' 1!1 occur. he sa1d. 

"Delaware IS un1que because it is \UCh a 
small qate anJ all the members \\.Ork so 
close!\ together," \\enk sJid. 

S~n. Liane ~1. orem,on. R-6th Dl'>trict. 
sa1d her position 1n the Senate '' ould not be 
mod1f1ed. 

"Stnce there arc the same number of 
Republicans in the enate as there were la>t 
electiOn. m) JOb \llll rema1n the same." she 
-.a1d 

Soren-.on said the concern 1s not wh1ch 
party is 111 the maJonty but \\hat needs to be 
done for Del a\\ arc 

"There were several I'>'>Ues that are of 
concern such as pnncctl ng the ennronment. 
heath care and education.'' -,he said. 

Wcnk said more pn>m1nent 1s-.ues are the 
main interest of the ne\\ electiOn \ll!1ners. 
and there '' not a dom1nant part) natiOll\\ 1de 

"\\'ith moderate leaders 111 both houses 
throughout the nat1on and '>tat~. con-,en a!l\'e 
laws ~will not have a cle.uway through 
leg~'>latllln.'' she said 

i 
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Bush signs election reform bill 
B\ J \ '\FI• .\BDFl '\Ol R 

' In an dlort to d1.1111,!C \llllll/;! 
ptlc·.:du•e, .tern's the ulUtHr) b) 
200~. Pr.:sn.lt:n t Go:orgc \\ Bu'h 

\'lltlng pw..:cdmc•s. 
In a,ldttton tn ":tllPg un '''rm 

tomputo:r,zo:d \ l>lt'l.,! 'tand;tnl • the 
o:k-.:'til'll rdotm Ia\\ \\til ,tl,o make 
\llllllg faLtllltt:s llhlre a..:cc,stbk 111 

lllllf<Hlll \ ll ng , I d 
•.pg .tdcd ' •cht ' "~). ( 'alw .,,ml 

S1nct lllC Ia\\ h,ts rcc.cnth ce 1 
.1ppr11\C I. C.th<, md ho: ts not -v t 
,u•c• \\hd 1\pt: 111 \OIL'! cduL.Itllln 

progr,llll' \\'til ho: 

\\enk salt I tho: \ott: I edUl.ttwn 
1111t1 tl\es nllend to tnfurm pt:•,ple 
.1boll' \ ot r g It' 11.1p11rlanLL' :md the 
Illiilll'IILC th.: prule\S ha' Ull 

r\111t'IILa 
1gno:d ,lf1 eleo:ttnn n:lorrn l,m Oct 

29 . \\ htch ann' 111 change \ ot:n!! 
proc:.:dure' ac:ro'' tho: ..:ountr) h) 
200-l. 

d1,ahkd ctll/0.:11\ 
and alloc·atc '> ~ 
htllton hn \ 1'tl'f 
edu..:at1nn 
progr.trn,. sho: 
s,1id. 

---------------- 111\lllU!o:J Ill 

"Tho: progtatm wt!l lo:<~Lh IX 
) c.rr nJd., the pmn>r ul vutrng and 
''hat their 'otc means to ou1 
democr,K) ... she -.at d. 

Del..\\ u o:. 

I.:l i taho:th \\ o:nL pro:'' seer..: tar) 
f~,r Rep. 1\h•hael •. Ca,tlc, R-Del. 
\\ h<' co-,ponsurcd the kgi,),Hilln. 
'aid tho: eb:llPn rchnm a..:t. lltkd the 
··;..tartin Lutho:r Ktng Jt Equal 
Prnte..:ti<lll of \ oting Right' \..:t ol 
2002:· \\as ..:ro:ato:J :.~ft..:r tho: 20ll0 
prestdo:ntlal elo:ctwn ho:l\\ o:o:11 Bu'h 
anJ fllrmo:r \'H:e Pre,JJo:nt \I G,n..: 

I rank Calw. 

"People \Vant to 
think that their 

L'<m f\ I yeo ft. a 
ll 11 I \ C r S I l .) 

pultllc:al s..:it:'ltC 
prufc..,..,or. s, td 
\01110: \ O(l'rS felt 
the: \1 ere hctll);! 
discnlranchised 
under 1 he curn:m 

"One \ ote can real!\ make a 
dillcro:nce.' · 

\\o:nk ..,atd voter parltclpatwn 
has do:cro:a,ed stnce the controvcrs_) 
surruund1ng tho: 2000 pro:Sido:nttal 
t:kLIIOll . 

D c I a '' a 1 o: 
o:ommisstnner ot' 
o: I o: ..: t 1 o 11 , • 

empha,i7t:d the 
impt,rtancc of 
standardttcd 

vote counts -
that it entpowers 

us and \'Otll1g ') sll'lll 
He '· td 

"Po:opk \\'ant t.o feel that then 
\'OIL Cllllllh that it cmptmers LIS 

and umtnht.t..:s to om democran :· 
·he ..,,uJ lll.ill) ,\mo:nc;.m, lost 

fallh tn the l' .S HHtng ')'!em <h .1 

re,ult of that ~:kelton. 
"Ailo:r tho: 2000 o:k\:U,lll. people 

had a had ta,te 111 thetr mouth." 'he 
'a1d. "Castle hehe\·o:, \ nung ., our 
greato:'t power in the 'nlled '.tate'. 
and that wo: no:cJ to do all \W can to 
re tort' laith in tL" 

\llllll);!. 
"\\ e're glad 

Bush s1gncd the 
act... he 'atd 
"L'ntform 'ottng 
is needed. 

contributes to 
our democracy." 

upgradtng 'oting 
'' stc nh and 
pro\id1ng 
p r u ' i s 1 u n .1 1 
ballots'' til help 
etl';urc .til 
cittLcns· rtght to 

she 'iaid · 
Calio satd he thmk.' th<: .u.:t \\til 

help restore confidence rn thc L.S. 
gm·..:mment. 

- Eli:ohuh ll'cnk. 
" It \\' til pn ·'·' sccrt'tan for Ref>. C'£1 ''" 

dl!eYiate prohkms Y<lle. 

Ca..,tk cu-,pon,oro:d this 
liko: those in the ---------------- Lntfllrm \'Ollng 

"A h1t of peoplo: h.t\·e con..:erns 
ahout elected officials and the 
gm ernmcnt ... he '>at d. "hut 11<e have 
the hcst lorm of gm ernrnent 111 the 
\\ orld. 

legJ..,I,tlllln. \\'cnk s;ud. be..:auso: he 
think' 11 I' a step fon\ ard 111 
elnmnatmg pn,bkl11'> \\ 1th natwnal 

2000eli.!Ltllln.and \Iii! ;t)S<I deter "The . \men can people no:ed Ill 
get bc)ond the past <md think about 
the fulllrc b) support til)! candidates:· 

11 \\til gl\ e m11re au:ur.nc and fa,to:t 1 ole·, fraud because a stnglo:. up-w-
rcsults.' date ht of rq!Istcro:d \Oter' \I ill he 

Dt:laware 1s the only 'tate th.tt .11 atl.thli.! nattomnde. :\lycnff -.aid. 

Amtrak rehires 48 
laid-off employees 

BY '\lKKl CO:\-..ORS 
' h 

Amll ak ts t.tlltng haLk ~' !;tid-
off \\Ork.ers to Its repair and 
maintcn,mce lanht\ in Bear. Del.. 
\1 ith the opect~tinn that the 

lll1lpan_) \\'Ill recel\ e $1.2 btlhon 
in federal fundtng fnr the frscal 
_)ear 2003. 

Although the funds arc not 
guar.1nteed. Amtr.rk spokesman 
Dan Stcs~ell sard the ..:ompan} 1 
nperaung under the a"umptron tt 
''til recer\·e tho: funds. 

He said the callbacks are 
neo:essary to ensure the conllnutng 
efficiene.) of the company 

"Financial!\ tt's a bold 1110\ c. 
but ha11ng car~ out of sen rce when 
we need them \\'Ould make u' worse 
off." Ste,;,ell sa1d. "It's tlur desire 
to get damaged cap, fixed and back 
tnto sen·i.::e:· 

Amtrak rc4uires 3A btllion in 
operal!ng cosh nation,tll) t:d~h 
) ear. he saiu. SinLe unl _ , , 
blllton comes from ticket r<:1enuc. 
operating -.ubstdics arc ncce,sar} to 
make up the balance. 

"Anythtng te-.s than S 1.'2 bill ton 
''til put Amtrak out.'' Stessell said. 
"\\ c cannot manage and operate the 
system effceti\ Cl) 11 tthout 
goYernment subsidies. 

"\\'e ha\ e to hope for the best." 
In an effort to make Amtrak self-

suffi.::tent. Cnngre's h;,s trted tu 
\\can tho: comp<111) llll ils fo:do:ral 
opo:rating suhsidtcs 'rnce I 497 

t\s a ro:sult, Sto:,sc I ,,ttd. the 
compan_) '' .1s forced l\l defer 
matntenance and Ia) ot l '' l'rkus 
dunng the past summer 

"Basicall) the \\helL thtn~ \las 
JU'>t a Jl'ke." he .,atd. "Con. cqncntl~ 
a lot of pour deCI\Illlh 11 ~rt' made 
to cut ..:osts and \\·o:'re no ..:loser to 

-,elf-sufftcrenL) " 
If Amtrak r<:cci\e' th.: fL•ckr.tl 

funding. ll 111ll help ftnance reparrs. 
employe.: \\ages. tr.1 n llf . .ll'd 
'eCUrtl~ 

He satd the result- of Tucsda1., 
congressional elections will impact 
how much of the expe..:ted kdo:ral 
funding'' til actuall) he allocated 

.. In \\ , , h t n g tn n. nothing is 
certain:· tcsscll said. "If Amtr,1k
hatcr' are elel..led we'll most hkcl) 
fall sh11rt tlf the expeL ted undmg • 

HoWC\eT h.:: s,nJ 1'1 ,:'{, 11 
eongre..,..,ion.tl ro:pr~so:nt.ttwn 111 

Dcla\\'are ha-. been supptlrlt\'e of 
Amtrak.. 

"It's great that Sen. Biden. Sen. 
Carper and Rep Castle arc fighting 
for the S 1.2 btlltnn fundtng. " 
Stesscll sard "We -re rc,1ll; 
thankful." 

Eltzabeth \\'o:nk. press secrctar) 
for Rep. 1\lichael !\,. Castle. R-Dcl . 

rHf- RE-.\JE\\ t P,\1 Toohn 
Amtrak recent!} called almost 50 emplo}ees back to work, · 
anticipating $1.2 billion from the federal go,·ernmeot. 

s,uJ Amtt.tk 1~ tmpnrtant 1.1 
Dcla\\arc HI 1 1 I tn the ,falL ~ 
Cl •>ll<J'l) 

.•. )c.t.t .. \ '- .Jill,(. .. d ... r~..l don 
mtrak ~nJ bt.Siness pe,,plo: rt:l) on 

1t dati). ~h.: sat d. 
\\ <:nk s, td the C<lllb.rcks 111 the 

repatr and m.untenanc.: faeilit~ arc 
.1 step 111 tho: right dircL tton. 
o.:spo.:uall.) because tho: faciltt) 
sen..:' the enlltL' Nt,rtheast 
C1'rndor. 

"R<:turmng Do: Ia\\ .1re o:mplo) e<:s 
ba<:k It> \IDrk. 1~ ,II\\ a) s bcncfJcial." 

he satd. "'It h !).Ond tor the \\nrkers 
and their lamnio:s and tn thts ca,c. 
'n'l'Ud oft1e '\rnr,k S) •e1 ·• 

C.t~ e ''Ill conllllllc 10 lt!!ht for 
the · :; btl ion tn fundtn-~. but 
\\ enk sard she could not he ~erta1n 
the u1mpan) \\'til rece1vc the full 
anwunt 

'·Jt', a ttght hudgo.:t year\\ ith the 
\\ ar on to:rrorism and \\ hato.:vcr 
happens \\ tth !ray." she ~atd "But 
\\e'n: not the on!} state frghting. ,\ 
lot nf leadt:r' .1re \\ nrkrn~ hard to 
so:rure the highest dmount ~. 

WHO releases health risk report 
BY ARTlKA RA:\GAN 

The \\ orld Health Orgamzatwn i'>Sut:d a report 
on Ocr. 30 that rdcntttied 26 health risks. which. if 
remedied. o:ould ino:ro:ase the global life expectancy 
by 10 years. 

- The report categorlli:d giLibal health ri,J...s and 
h'ted impacts based on regions. It also prm rdcd 
co't effective \\ avs to reduce health haLards. 

~lajid Euati . a principal scientht mvolved in 
the study. Identified the lllp tlw global nsks. 

The risks indude maternal and childhood 
malnutrition. unsafe sex. htgh blood pressure. 
tobac.::o. alcohol and ob<:sit) 

Euati said the stud\ exarmned tht: cause of 
death 111 l\\0 \la\s it studied disea'e' ,1nd 
focused Oil Cati<,CS of them. 

He said tho: cntena used for the studv included 
the probabiltt) that tho: risk camed tliseas~ or d<:ath. 
capabilit) the risk could be modified. minimizo:d or 
pre1ento:d and data al'atlabilit) of risk. 

The theorellcal minimum t:\amincs the vanous 
n..,J...., ,md tnes Ill mmtmizc them to an optimal level, 
Euall \atd. 

The minimum \'aned amon~ health nsb. he 
said. b<:cause tl was hard to sep-arate factors that 
differed regwmtll). 

For example. he said. a farmer tn Chrna 
exercises dunng h1s job and therefore has I0\1 0:1 
physical acti\lt) re4irements. 

E77atl sard the WHO has stx officral \\orld 

ri"H Rf \ IL \I ,( chJ De t, 

The \\ HO released a stud) listing the 
26 most preventable public health risks. 

re!! Jons. \\ hich suo:ntrsh conduLttng the stuLh 
di~ided tnto I~ suhsectlllll' ba,ed on nu7rt,,ltt\ rate~. 

The hrghcst nsk \'<.ned amlllll; the i 4 reg ton . 
h<: satd. 

"In dc\clop<:d countnes . .ts .1 \lholo:. tobacco ts 

the lll!.!hest risk.. anJ that tend, robe the ca..,e 111 the 
Nonh' \menean rC!.!tnn." ho: sat d. 

1\lost \menca'n, wntn· ahout ll>hacco, \\ei~ht, 
!ugh blood prcssuro:. high -cholesterol and ak<~hol 
abuse. f:l7ati said. 

Other nsJ..s included lo\\ intake of fruih and 
vegctahks. IO\\ phy 'lt:al act11 ity and illtcn drug usc. 

The Agency for Healthcare Research and 
Qualit) wor'b to.hdp Americans reduce thetr nsks 
for disease b) sponsonng a task force for dtsease 
prc\'cntion. 

Eu·ah Englert. spok.CS\\Oillan for AHRQ. sa1d 
tho: organtzatton \\ 11rk.s \Yith the public and pri \'ate 
s.:ctors to huild thL' knm\ ledge base 111 ho:alth C<u·e 
and translate tlu' k.nu\\ led go: tnto o:ver) day pra..:tice 

Allison Ta\lor Le\ inc. communtcatwn dir<:ctot 
for Dcla\\'arc llealth and Social Servtces. said she 
found ''·lilY nsb tn the WHO rt:pon pre\ alent in 
Dd \are 

'>I 1 d Dc.la\\Hrt:an·s 110. 1 cornmPn risks aro: 
sln.tl .. It 1 t 'lll risks. 

[ h: 1tllonaJ htc C\pectanC) for chtltircn hom 
111 llJCJ9 \.,s 76 7 \t:ar'. Le\ tne said. while the 
.t\erago: ltfc expo:Lianq for Dd:marc L'iuldren in 
1999 \\;1', 76.2 years. 

She said she: f..:lt the report \\'as an impPrlant 
mcrease fur people', awareness. 

"ITht< stud) I helps draw attention to health 
tssues people all uver the world arc faem~.-- she 
said. -

SLPREI\lE COLRT GIU:\TS "'l \ Y OF E.\.E('( TlO~ 
lll'VrS\'ILLL. Texas 11 1.., 1rpt1sc mme. the L Supremo: Court 

granted a last nunute rcpno:1<.: \\ ..:dno:-,da) mght to a par<.no1d sch1mphrcmc 
murdo:rer. '' hcl'e ~asc drt:w '' Hlc,Ptt:.Jd .tttcntion hcl.ruse ll r:.iscJ yucstion<
about e\ecutin~ the mentalh ill 

The stay ,;as tssucd at'tcr an dclcnth-hour appo:al ltlcd by James 
Colhurn'-, lai\)Ws. The ~2 )Cat old \\a Lhedukd to he put to death by 
lo:thal injectwn at tho: 'tate prt'<lll 

"It was a n:ltef. a ble"1ng lrom G11d," Colburn told ofttcJals bo:foro: he 
wa-, lo:d to the \ ',Ill that would takC' hun bact.. to do:ath nm ·I'm relieved fm 
1111 Ianni\:· 

-The ~!;ty sh11..:kcd people gathered lor the o:xeLutton. commg only a day 
after the Supreme Court. in a 7-'2 \ole. refused tore\ tcv. Colhum·s casc 

Jtm 1\.larcus. dtrector of tho: To:xa' Dcfo:nder Sen ice .... aid that 
V.edncsday·~ appeal asscned tllilt Colbum ''a' Jo:rncd duo: pmcess ol Ia\\ 
\\'hen a Texas state court rukd that h.: \\·a-, competent 1o be executed. . 

A 19!!6 Supreme Court de..:Ision barrcd the e\t:cutwn of con\'lcted 
mmderers \\ho hav<.: become so m<:ntali\ ill that the\' do not knm1 thev are 
ahout to he kJiled or why. - - • 

The dccJSwn also established that tf there ts a quesuon about the mmate's 
competenc_) to be executed. he ha' to be afforded a heanng .1nd the 
opportuntt) to present c\·idence <lll the tssuc. 

"All that wa, demed to ,\!1 Colburn:· !\.!.1rcus said. 
The tav gi\'es Colburn's 1~1\\\ers IJO da1' to ft!e a dctat!o:d brief 

explaining id~y tb<: Supreme Court should gi\'C Colburn a tull healing on the 
competency i.,-,ue 

Colburn· s death sentence drew protc'h from human rights ad\oCate~ that 
he lacked the capacny to under,tand hrs ctim.: 

There is no doubt that Colbum. a fnrmcr hncklayer and carpenter. k.rlled 
55-year-old Peggy Lollis 1\lurph) 111 llJlJ~. :\lurphy. a waitre-,s. \\as 
hitchhikin~ on a road north 11f llou..,ton \\hen Colburn Ill\ 1tcd ht:r to his 
apartment for a drink. By hi-, o\1 n admtsswn. Colburn gavo: 1\.lurph) a beer. 
then tried to rape her. ,\s they 'itruggled. he choked 1\.lurph) and ~tabbo:d her 
in the throat with a steak kmk 

Although he \\·a-, ::1-stitutlllna!izcd at least (\\ICC after berng d1agno~ed 
\\·tth schvophrcnia at age ~~- t\\O ps)chologJsts judged Colburn competent 
to stand tnaltn 1995. 

Asststant Dtstnct Attomc\ Ja1 Hileman told the iurv that Col bum. \\ ho 
turned himself in after the ·nnu:der. could dtsttn£utsli bct\ICCn right and 
\\Tong and should be held accountable fm hts acttt>n-.. -

--,\tttihuting this \'IOlencc. thts hmnblc cn1<:lt) tn paranlltd s..:htL<lphrcnia 
ts nain: and U\t:r-simpltstic ... Hikman said during the trial m :\lontgomef_) 
Count\. nnlih of Houston. "He dtd n h<:caust: ho: ·' mean.' ' 

It tZmk 20 minutes for •he juf_) 111 coniK! Cnlburn of capital murder and 
two hours to sentence h1111 to death. 

Last June. the Supreme Cm111 banned the executiOn of mentally retarded 
inmates. But the ruling did not addro:ss the hsuo: of '' hcther mentaJ illness 
\\·as a h~u· w exo:cutwn 

STlJDY FI:'Ioi'DS "\0 LI:\'K BETWEE:\' \ ACCI'\A TIO"'S, ALTIS;\1 
DEl\\1ARK In a large analy is of duldrcn m Denmark.. explonng 

\\'hcther the mo:aslcs. mumps and ruhclla \ accme can cause auti,m. an 
intern;~twnal team of researchers fuund no link. but su~gc,to:d an e\·en more 
ddlnitivc an,\\'cr \\·ill come from adclitinnal re,eareh. ·-

\'accincs n.:present one llf the litmt et'fcctiYc rntenenuons in mcdicme. 
But vaccmo:s 111 geno:ral and ,\1\lR 111 parttcular have come. under fire 
m recent years from criti..:s who believe they are dan~erous. 

Ono: oi· the mo't t:\plosivc debates co:ntcrs on wl~ether the 1\11\!R Yaceme 
is linked to auusm. Cas<:s han~ heen nsmg 111 tht: Cnited States mer the pa~t 
20 years and ..:ritics of immunintinn ha\·e blam<:d the l\L~IR vaccmc. hased 
on a 'mat: srudv of 12 ehJidren fom \ears a~o. 

.\n analy~1; of 5.~s.oon Dani ...t•" dt ldren reponed in Thursda) ·, l\ew 
Lngl nd Jm rn.~ of MedJcm<' 1,1s to 1rJ •I ~ IMR '.llC ne do· not <.:ause 
the ncurolo~rc thsordo:r. whtch renders some chrkh en mute and o:motlonallv 
dts..:onnecte:i. ' I he disorder rs po:nnanent. and p~·opk \\ Hh ll reqture lifelong 
care. 

·n,e mternatinnal team found onh 312 chtldren had au11sm and ~2'2 had 
rdato:d dtsorder' 111 the half-millioti medtc~tl record-, studied 111 Denmark. r 
ll1e number of cases wert no dtlfer<:nt than '' (luld be found in the general 
population. researcher' s~ud . -

fhough go:netll and 1mmunc di,ntptions <lre suspected. autism· s cause 
remains unknown. 

The team of Danish and \merica'l .,ctentists cx.munt:d data on births. 
vacdnatl<ltl'> and anv diagnoso:' vf auti'm .1nd related di'<'rd<:r,. Doctor-. sa\' 
better dtagnnsttL techn1yue-, may help e\plam the nsmg numb.:r of case-, 
seen in the Cnncd States. 

.\nti-vacc1nc group' ha\e nnt bcc'n '-,\\ :t) ed. "This study \\.Is nnt good 
enough:· satd Barbara Loe Fisher. co-founder nf 1he ann \'accinatton group. 
the l\ational \ aecine lnft•nn~tllon Co:nter in \'tenna. \a. "There mav be 
~o:ncttc and otho:r biomark.o:rs that lllil\ dislln~uish the ..:hildren who can"t 
handle the\ accmes. ~md until \ m. In timso: k.itJds nf stud1o:s. this tssue is not 
gomg tn go .1\la). :\fter 20 )Car. I am seeing more children regre.,.,mg after 
Yaccinanon .. 

R\ OJ:.R FOL:\D GULTY OF GR\;'I;D THEFT. YA .. '\DALISl\1 
BEVERL'I HILlS. Calif him stat\\ mona R1der \\a' COil\ICted 

\\ cdnesday ot felony grand theft and '<mdaltsm for sliopliftmg more than 
S5.500 in designer mcrcbandtse from Silks Fillh Avenue in Beverlv Hills. 

The Oscar-~llllllinatcd actre'>S. who \\a' aC4llltted ot a burglar~ charge. sat 
motionles' as she watched the Supenot Cnun clerk read the \'erJ1cts. Ryder 
rcfuscd to dtscuss the ca'e he fore bn Ill~ the courthouse. saymg onl1. "I'm 
sony. Thanks fm asking. I JUst can"t talk ~rght no\\·· · - -

Although the actress tac<:s a posstblo: thro:o: yo:ar pnson to:nn. prti'e..:utors 
satd they do not plan to demand jatl tune at her sentencmg he:mng Dee. 6. 

Deput) Dt..,trict Attomey :\nn Rundk satd sho: \\til ask. t11o: JUdge to place 
R)der. '' lm has 1111 pre\ ious cnminal rt:C11rd, on pr,,bation Rundle ,,·ill also 
ask that Rydo:r pay rcstitutwn to tho: departmo:nt 'tote and undertake 
commun1t1 sen icc. 

"We \\:ere simp!) asking f,,r Ms. R) dcr to tako: rcsponsibtltl) for her 
conduct ,tnd that', what thts tnalna. bo:en abnut:· Rundl<: said to a gmup of 
repnners and cameramen nuhide tho: Be\ ..:rly I hils ..:ourthllUse 

Rundlo: satd the burglar~ chargc rcqturcd pn"..:cut<lrs 111 pn" e that Ryder 
had the intent to steal\\ ho:n ,h..: entered the do:panm.:t{ <-tort: on Dec. I~-

SccUtit\ nuards tt:stiftcd dunng th.: tnal tb:n th.:\ d1d tll'l ho:~m to toiiO\\ 
Ryder on ~u~vcillance cameras until after she had afread::. pureh;,o:d a pair of 
shoes at the store Ryder purd1ascd , .'1. 700 \\ nrth nl m..:r..:handtse \\'llh a 
credit card bdor.: lt::a\ mg '' uh an addithmal 20 no:m.., ;:~at she dtd n\ll pa\ 
for ' -

- COI/I [lilt" in r:arl/e Do\\ IIIII! and 41111(/ Chri.llll[lht'r (rom LA. Tillll'\ and 
Wasltill!ilUil Po.1t rrire rcpo11s 

E-DAY FORE olice Reports 

I 
l 

FRIDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the high 50s 

SATURDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs 1n the mid 60s 

Sl.JNDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the high 60s 

B \:"'K ROBBERY 
\ n un kno\1 n Ill ..In robhcd the 

C1111en's B.mk on East \lam Street ,,t 
approxtmatel~ ~ 29 p.m Tuesda). 
t\ewark Pllltee satd. 

Sgt. Gerald R SimpsPn s.ud the 
hank teller. whl' \\as alone bclund the 
counter. gave a deta1led dc,cnptwn ot 
the unk.nm' n man. 

The tdlo:r said the man cn:ered th<: 
huildtn~ throu~h the stdo: o:ntrance. 
walko:d~ direct!~· to the counter and 
passed a note ltl hcr. Snnpson satd. 

He ~aid the note demanded monev 
and threatened th.1t the man \\as 1;1 

posses,lllll of a \\ o:apo.1. though he 
no:vcr Lit, pia) ed one. 

!he teller g, \ C the m.rn .111 

t.ndt~c.lnsed am.;unt of mont 1 afto:r 
\ ' 1 c·aptd 'im or s.:t i 

1,~ .1 J , , st. 1s ~.til under 
111\ Sll~.!tion. lll\estt !.!atnl .tiC In 
contao:t \\ ith the Do:ra,, arc State 
PDltcc reganling a similar hank. 

wbho:ry. 

UNIVERSITY 
ROBBED 

STLDE . r 

T\\o unktum·n mo:n attacko:d and 
robbed a uni1 er..,ll\ ..,tudenr \\ htle he 
\\·as \\alkmg on Lnctt r\\o:nuc a: 
approximate!) I 0:05 p m 1\.lond.' . 
Simpson 'atd. 

The man \\ .ts \\ alktn g IO\\ ard 
Unt\·crstty CPurtyard ,\partm..:nls 
\\hen he wns stnt.:k from beh1nd '' rth 
a trashcan. ho: satd. 

Srmpson satd '' ho:n the man turned 
around he wa' pun.::hcd Ill the lace 
and knoc·kcd to tho: ground b~ the t\\ o 
men. 

The\ ttn>k. tho: man·, idcnultc •. :,Pn 
\\,lllct-and kc1·s ,Jnd fed 111 ,1 dark 
colored CadtiL;c that \\ .rs occupiC'd l) 
.111 unkno\\ n man .1nt.1 \\ Pm.ll'. he 
sat d. 

S 1mpson said the man \\a' 
transported to Chn,tiana llo,pllal i'ot 

,1 P""ible broker nos.: .md hrok..:n 
'ingo:r. Iho:ro: aro: 1111 'uspech at this 
llt'le. 

\ J:.HlCLE DA:'\L\.GED 
\n unktllll\ n person dam.rged a 

\ o:hrclo: at tho: Coloma Gardo:n 
Ap. rtmcnts <111 Cast :\latn Street 
ht:l\1 ecn appru\tm.ucl~ 4 p m . 
fucsda) and~ p.m \\'ednc,ddy. 
Simpson 'arJ 

He satd the owner parked Ius Jeep 
Cht:rl>kcc Tucsd<l\ ni~ht and 
dt,.:ll\eted one of the \enl.\1 indm" 
'' .~, hrokcn \\'o:drw,da' atkmoon 

SilllP"'Il '" d tiler.: \\ ,ts no 
C\ tdenco.: nf a prnJeLitle u..,eJ w bro:ak 
the \\ tnd1'\' <'r C\ td.:nce nl tampenng 
tr">tde tl•c '''htLlL' 

I he dynw!!o: rs e'llm ted t · 500 
, nd thcrc are 'no '"'J'Cll' at tht' tune. 
he s:ud. 

cmnpi/e,/ l>v Emr FO!!fi 



Changes 
planned 
for city 
parking 

BY BLAIR h..\HORA 

'\c11 ar~ Ctl) C1>ttncd dectded 10 

dtmtnarc the autum.llcd metcrcJ 
pa) mcnt ) stem 111 the !\tam Street 
Galiena p.trkin~ lnt at th meettn~ 
o~·t ~. 

:-, hmrcen Feene) Roser. asshtant 
dtrccl!'r ot the Downto11 n 1\cw ar~ 
P.trtnctshtp. 'illd lo~al merchant' 
signed J rcti!Wll Ill renl\l\ C the 
current "srcm and replace ir wah 
.tn alternarc 'llcrhod 

.. The pctllton [su~gc'>teJ] putllng 
a manned. gated s) stem 1 nto effect 
and [n:mo1 tng the metered 
pat ktng.'' she said. 

Feeney R1hcr satd people 11 ould 
prefer hn,,rh operators rather than a 
mach me 

·'The drl\ cr docs not have ttl ~ct 
out of the ..:ar. espcctally tn 
mckmcnt 11 Cather:· she said. 

The automated system forces 
people to stand ouhttk. man] tunes 
m rhe ram. to 11atl f1,r ;,:n available 
machme. Fecne) Roser said. 

toren11 ners 11 anred ro he able to 
1 ali date par~tng for customers 
tmmedialt'l). rather than g.11 mg a 
roken ro usc for the nexr \'hll to Lot 
I. reene1· Ro.,er -..tid. 
~lerchanh ''·ere concerned the 

automated meters dtscouragcd 
cu"omers frum shopptng on 1\l::un 
Street. she '>atd 

.. \\'ith automated parking. ) ou 
haw to dectde up-front how long 
) ou arc sta) ing ... Feene) Roser -.aid. 

.. It ts ea'>) to 01erpa) or underpay 
and leal'e'> little It me to 11 mdow
hop on 1ain Street. .. 

l\lanned parking lots allo11 the 
dnver to pa) for onl) as long as 
the) sta) m the lot. she satd. 

Feene) Roser sa1d the con\'ersion 
to the manned system should cost 
appnntmately $107.000 for 
equipmenr. installation and staff 
training. 

George L. Sarns. 1\'c11ark 
director of ftnance. ~atd the 
automated machine coilects 

I 9.000 annually. in addition to 
I 00.000 worth of parkmg ll..:kch 

.. The parkm~ tickets cover costs 
nor co\cred by the parking tees, .. he 
sat d ... The I money] supports police 
enforcement and admini~tratti'C 
costs. 

Peter Wetsbord. owner of Lettuce 
Feed You. said he dtd nor stgn the 
petiuon hecause ht~ sales ha1 e 
tncreased since the parl..tng lot 
switched to an automated system . 

.. Pcopk \\ ho \\ant to pick up 
takeout. especrally people on rheir 
lunch breaks. will not want to deal 
1\ith the hassle of a turnstile." he 
-,aid. 

\\'ei~bord sard the prevtous gated 
')~tern in 1999 created traffic at the 
gate 

"The prior system was awful. .. he 
satd .. [Retnsututton of the gated 
system] w11l be taking a step 
backward .. 

Feenc) Roser said traffic backups 
during penods of high tumover are 
inevitable. 

··[The city] will do tts best to 
alleVIate the problems:· she satd. 
.. We 1\lll have a backup system and 
ne11. more efficient equipment." 

Feeney Roser said the Main 
Street Galiena parkmg lot. with 196 
'-paces. was origmally convened to 
an automated system because 
merchants showed an interest m 
mtegraung parking. 

.. [The system] was a pilot:· she 
said .. \\"e worked with the builders 
of Italian Btstro to combtne 
parking." 

\\ etsbord srud the current system 
creates needed dtvep;tty in the 
parking system in town. 

.. I 
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\\'VUD may decide to cut some time from programs run 
b~· community membt!rs in faY or of student programming. 
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WVUD may add student shows 
BY SETH GOLOSTEI"-

,,."'"'Stall H'f'"' ,,.,. 
The umver\tl)- -~ student-run radto 

\tatton. WVUD. may ~oon Yote to 
rearrange programmtng blocks to allow 
for more student participation. 

Senior Jessica hll:Patnck. 
WVUD's general manger. satd at a 
~tallon mecung Wcdnesda) that the 
goal is to make all programnung t11o 
hours long to create more hiocks for 
student pn~grammmg. 

There are currently I 0 three-hour 
radio sho11 s tn the weeki) schedule, 
Fit/Patrick said. and students only host 
four of those. 

She said this is ma1nly because 
must students cannot accotnmodate a 
three-hour block that does not conOtct 
with their class schedL•le. 

..Right now, 16 out of the -l7 hosts 
are studen ts , .. s h e said . "Most are 
forced to stay on our srster station 
WVUD2. whtch is only broadcast over 
the on-campus cable network. because 
there is no room for them on the FM 
station." 

The management proposed 
different options to altet the schedule 
to allow for more student 
programming. 

"We have a lack of students both 
working at and listening to the station:· 
she said. "We have a great station with 
great programming. but we lack the 
space on the FM [frequency] to allow 
students to participate. 

..A lot of students don't even kno\v 
that UD has a radio station:· 

The statton management is not 
trying to eliminate any shov.s, 

hl/Patnck satd. hut ts only attempting 
to create additiunal spa• :e for students. 

"I thtn~ tt would be unfatr tl we 
conttnued to operate .. ~s a radiO ">tatton 
1f we don't fulfill '•ur goal to be a 
traming ground for .., tudents and sl111 
benefit the communit:, :· -,he satd. 

Many communit;; members at the 
mccttng expressed •:oncern that the 
statton man:.gement ''•a\ not taking into 
account rhe effccL such dramallc 
changes would have < •n listener!'.. 

Some memb.~rs expressed 
discontent with schedultng alterations 
that would change the times their 
progranh would atr. S e v c r a I 
community members emphasi1ed they 
work fulltime. so it 1 s already difticult 
for them to make lim•-· for their show\. 

Senior Matt Mingle \aid he has 
had a program on WVUD2 for two 
years because there has not been room 
for htm to move to th c FM station. 

.. , like the tdea of students bemg 
more tnvolved.'' he said. "But I think 
it's important to not forget about the 
community members who give their 
time to the station." 

Community member Mtchele 
McCann. host of J ava Time. said 
changes will have a positive effect on 
the station. 

"Though J'm in complete support 
of making thi~ st<llion more student
oriented. I think that having students 
mentored by ex,tsting on-air staff 
during the existt ng mus1c ~lots ts a 
better idea:· she said. 

City Co unci I woman Chris Rewa. 
6th District. and co-host of the WVUD 
radio program Roots. said she is glad 

more students appear to he intere ... ted in 
working for the statton . 

"1:-m thrilled to sec studcnh 
getting more uwolvcd. and 11 c should 
he wtlltng to change the schedule to 
accommodate them. as long a ... we keep 
our audtence in mmd. bl!cau\c a lot of 
them are loyalltstener-. and wpport the 
statton monetarily every year:· she 
said. 

Sophomore Reggte Hudson. who 
ha-. a program on WVUD2. said that he 
supports the nc11 proposal to get more 
'>tudenh on the atr on WVUD. 

"A lot of people arc oppo~cd to 
thi~ bec ... usc rhev have been tn radto lor 
so long_.'' he saiJ 

S~ntor Andy Quietmeyer. 
WVUD'~ puhltc relatwn .. director. ... aid 
moderate change~ were implemented 
two years ago. 

··Last time thin£! ... we1c chan!!cd we 
actually made the \hows longer:· he 
satd. "This time our goalt'> lll make the 
statwn more \tudent oriented ... 

The changes wtll h~comc cllcct11e 
in the beginn1ng of the pnng 
Semester. to let both students and 
communll] members adju\l to the 
change. Qutetmeyer .,aid. The initial 
change only affects the Monday 
through Friday lineup. 

·' It's such dramatic change.'' he 
said. ·'We didn't want tt to happen 
overnight. .. 

Due to station members· destrc to 
discuss alternative optton... for 
scheduling. the 10te scheduled to take 
place next Wednesday has been 
postpor~ed for an additiOnal \1 ee~. 

Study fmds many more plants face extinction 
BY KE\'11'1 TRESSLER countr) for nearly a year. he satd. "To him. the) are merely common plants. 

\·wjt R.t 1rtt·r Jorgensen said no plant was too small or ··1· m not blaming th ,ese farmers:· 
every individual species discovered, 
regardless of its quantity. 

A recently published study revealed a., 
much as -l7 percent of the world· s plants arc 
headed tlJ\\ard e\ttnction. a much higher 
stattsttc than prc1 10us studtcs found. 
researchers sard 

too sparse to be taken into Jorgen~. en said. ·'They Douglas Tallamy. professor of 
account for the study. -""l"~~~----------- have every right to 

He satd they ba~ed the "A farmer may provid·f! for thetr 
entomology and applied ecology. said rhe 
study is not surpnsing. 

study in Ecuador because familie •,. but that's the 
the country has one of the be surrounded by reality c•f the situation.'' 

.. We humans have exceeded the carrvtn!! 
capacity of this planet and all other.lif~ 
forms are uffering. especrally plants ... he 
said. ·'You cannot pave over the earth 
without causing mass extinction:· 

The study. published in the Nov. I 
Journal of Sctence. refutes the previous 
stattstic that srated that approx1matel) 13 
percent of the world· s plant species were 
endangered. 

most complete plant The increase in the 
databases in the world. rare and percentage of potentially 

In Ecuador. as much as d I endan r.ered species 
87 percent of plant species threatene p ants report.~d in the new David Frey, professor of plant and soil 

science, said the results of Jorgensen and 
Pitman's study are subject to some 
mterpretation. 

The '>tudy was conducted and co-authored 
h) Peter Jorgen ... en, .1 resevrcher at the 
Mts-.oun Botanical Gnrdcns. and Ntgel 
Pirman . a btology professor at Dt~ke 
Umver>ity. 

arc on the verge of d t findin,gs can be 
becoming endangered. he an no even accounted for by varying 

saJd. know it because research methods. he 
Jorgensen said he said. "Depending on who you read, you're 

goingto find different percentages." he said. 
..Some studies have found that less th1:.1n I 0 
percent of plants are endangered." 

anributes the raptd h th The World 
di~appearance of many e SeeS em Consc·r·vation Union. 

The study. which mcludes data from 189 
..:ountries. determtned that some11 here 
between 22 and -l7 percent of the world's 
plant species are potential!) endangered. 

~p,::cie\ in Ecuador to the d " \\hich \\as responsible 
increasing expansion of every ay. for the; previous statistic Frey said the difference 111 percentages 

from study to study ts a result of \ arying. 
critcna for what classifies as endangered. 

farmlands into tropical of I:, percent. only 
forests -researcher Perer lu1 gi'llscn o( accmt nts for plants it can 

Jur!!enscn s•11d he and Pitman conJu..:ted 
the m;Jority of their research m Ecuador m 
2000. They studied all varieties of tropical 
plant ltfe they were able to catalog 111 the 

.. A fat mer may be Missourt Boranical Gardens find 111 sufftctent Jorgensen and Pttman s study hud a lngh 
percentage bec.mse troptcal countnc., like 
Ecuador have a higher percentage of 
endangered plants. he said. 

surrounded by rare and---------------- numbers to sau-,fy the 
threatened plants and not even kilO\\ I( 
because he sees them c\eryda)-:· he sa1d. 

study. he satd. 
Jorgcm,cn said the ne\\' study accounts for 

Newark company receives small business award 
BY -\OAl\1 BRYA .T 

Srutt lhpt F/t 

:-.!ewark-bascd Quantum Leap lnnoYations Inc .. a software 
mtelhgence company. recently recetved the Small Business 
Administration's :2002 Tibbetts award. 

The honor. pan of the Small Bustness lnnovati\'e Research 
Program. goes to compantes that usc government agency 
funding to develop technology that can be used by the agency 
as well as private and commercral businesses. 

Jenmfer Corngan. manager of marketing. communication 
and recruitment for Quantum Leap. said the award was given 
in Washington, D.C. on Oct. 2. Sixty other tndividuals and 
compantes nattom1 1de received the a11 ard out of a pool of 
several hundred thousand small busmesses. 

1argaret Attken. spokeswoman for Sen. Joseph R. Biden. 
Jr.. D-Dcl .. satd Biden nominated the company as thts year's 
top small technology business in Delaware . 

Jayne Armstrong. dtrecror of the Delaware SBA. said 
Quantum Leap's award greatly affects the porenllal for growth 
ll1 Delaware's technology industry. 

.. Most of the Tibbetts awards have gone to California and 
Ma-.sachusctts because of their stronger infrastructure to 
support technology businesses," she said. "We have 
benefited greatly from having DuPont in our backyard.'' 

Corrigan sa1d Quantum Leap won the Tibbetts award for its 
work 111 three phases of the SB IR. 

In the first phase, Corrigan satd I 0 government agenctes 
tdenttf)- a technological problem to thousands of small 
companies. which th~l.ll receive a small amount of fundmg to 
find a solutton for the problem. After a plun is devised. the 
company must prove It can implemrnt the conc~!pt. 

Companies that show progress and a feastble solullon to 

the problem advance to the second phase and are then. given 
between 18 months and three years to create a fully working 
project. 

The last phase is presenting the project to the government 
agency that will implement it and help the company market ll 
in the private industry. she said. 

Joseph B. Elad. CEO of Quantum Leap. said he ts exctted 
about winning the award. The project for which thv award 
was given was the creation of a generic schedul1ng system 
now being used by the United States Air Force. 

Elad said the Air Force has more than 500 satelli•tes used 
for military intelligence, and there are 15 antennas to 
commun icate with those satellites in the world. There is a 
small window of time in which communication between both 
satellites and antennas can take place. 

"They have been trying for years to invent a software that 
makes communication easier and not dependent on. satellite 
orbit times. weather or antennae location.'' he sa.id. ··our 
company came up w;ith a system that can do thi~. in mere 
minutes on a regular PC.., 

Elad said the scheduling system can also be used by 
industries such as the automobile industry, customer service 
for public utilities and commercial courier services. 

He said he is proud all the employees who worked on 
developing the award-winning system are university alumru . 

"This award is good for our company, goo·d for the 
university and for the state," he said. 

Armstrong said the award is the first for Quantum Leap and 
the fourth Tibbetts award given to a technology cqmpan} in 
Delaware during the past six years. 

Previous winners include Lanxide Co-rporation. 
A troPower and Compact Membrane Systems, which won the 

award in l Q98 and 2000. 
Elad said he is glad Delaware ts finally bemg recognized 

for its technology. 
"This award is another drip m the many drops of exposure 

that Delaware is gettmg about their technology industry ... he 
said. 

He sard people usually associate Delav.are wtth chemical'> 
or credi t cards instead of computer science. but Quantum 
Leap is workmg to change that perception. 

"We aren't intimidated by any soft·,..·are companies:· Elad 
a1d. "No one expects us. People want to be associated with 

success. and we're successful." 
The company. located on universtty property. has dra11 n 

much of its support from the university's computer science 
department. 

Elad said he hopes winning the award will trigger a greater 
intere t from students who are studying computer sctence. 

Quantum Leap sponsor. two Honors Day awards for the 
department, he said. One is for a graduate student in artificial 
intelligence. and the other is for a senior undergraduate in 
computer science . 

Elad said he hopes Quantum Leap's jump to the forefront of 
the intelligent software industry will enhance the general 
entrepreneurial spirit of Delaware. 

Quantum Leap plans to give a portton of its revenues back 
to the university if it becomes as profitable as company 
executives expect in the future. Elad said. 

"When people think development in Dela11 are. they usually 
think DuPont." he said. ··we want them to th1nk Quantum 
Leap ... 

Researchers take aim at inconsistenf~ies in beer flavor 
BY RICK _\1ARTEL study has been conducted. 

:\.licroanaly ttcs. a substdtary of 
Mocon Inc .. is currently conducting a 
research study that can detenmne how to 
make beer ta">te better. 

Since beer brC\1 ing rcltes on the 
complex hiolog1cal- proce.,s of 
fermentation, he said. It ts dtfficult to 
maintain a fixed standard m quality. 

Bre11erics usually deal with bad 
hatches of beer by mixing it with good 
beer until the flaYor is improved. Eaton 
sat d. 

"We're at the cutting edge of this 
klnd of research," he said. 

Both Sierra Nevada Brewing 
Company and Texas A&M Univcrstty 
will provide taste panels for the study. 
Grossman satd. Davtd Eaton. S) ">tems tntegrator at 

l\ltcroanal]tics ll1 Round Rock. Texas. 
satd this study began Oct I and ts of 
great Interest to major brev•enes and 
beer compames \\ ho want their beer to 
have a conststent flavor. 

Eaton said researchers arc 
attempttng to determtne prect~ely what 
components contribute to undesirable 
flavors and eliminate them 

The Department of Agnculture 
.twarded l\locon lm: . with a '529n.OOO 
grant in September to fund the research. 
he said 

Eaton said every brewer 
experience-, seasonal variatiOn'> in the 
rtaYor of th beer. whtch can have a 
ncgattve impact on sale~ 

.. In ..,tandardizcd food producr-.. the 
ta-.tc has to be con\lstcnt.'' he sa1d 

The ne11 device. he said. which 
l\lo~:on Inc. began developing 111 
September. anal] zes the hcadspacc. or 
bubbly froth. above the liqutd of the 
beer. In dotng so. tt can detect the 
components that cause undesitablc 
variatwns tn tlavor 

'Tindtng specifically 11hat elements 
contribute to bad-tasttng beer is not 
eas] :· Eaton satd, ''because the 
hcadspace alone contains over 500 
chcmtcab." 

The Sterra evada Brewing 
Company has provided both the heer and 
raw matcnals used to conduct the study. 

Ken Grossman. prestdcnt of the 
Stcrra 1\'evada Brewmg Company. satd 
lht~ ts the ltrst ttmc such an tn depth 

Rhonda Miller. a professor at Texas 
A&M Universtty. said the universtty 
was chosen for the study because of its 
food technology program. 

To atd 1\lacroanalytics tn tts 
research. Texas A&M has assembled a 
taste panel conStsltng of communtty 
members who have worked on flavor 
studtcs m the past. 

Students are not involved tn the 
study. Miller said because Texas A&M 
ts an alcohol-free campus. 

She said the taste panel will consist 
of .. human instruments" who will sniff 
samples of beer and rate them for aroma. 

· Thts study will enable us to tie 
chemical clements to the way people 
perceive them:· Miller sard. THL Rl \ ll- \\ T'Jt Tnohe) 

A grant from the USDA i'i being tL'icd to study why the same beer sometimes taste<. different 
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FDA approves 
nicotine lozertge 

B\ A1\IKA l\IA~1BERG 
Sttl//"Rq>{,,1t" 

The pharmaceutical company 
Glavo mithKlinc ha beaten th 
competlloL tn the race to Introduce 
the fir,t mcotine lozenge appro,ed b;. 
the Food and Drug Admtmstratwn. 

become an eptdem tc. and the 
compan). whtch ahll manufacture' 

tcorette products sue h as gum and 
the patch.'' committt•d to hclptng 
people quit. 

.. The misst on of 
Gla:xoSmtthKhne '' to a• ,sl\t people m 
becommg tobacco and tltcotine free:· 
she sa1d. 

Professors sign 
anti-war petition 

BY JESSICA HAGSTROM Thts petrtion i~ tmportant 
~rarfR,.,.," be..:au~c there arc many people who 

Since late September. 10 arenotmfavorolprc-emptivest.rikcs. 
umversity professors have stgned an Higginboth<Ull said 
online pettllon 111 direct opposition of "It rs ,cry hard to get word out." 
pending U.S. military tnva.,wn of she said. 

lntq. Petition' arc a \\ay of lettrng 
Facult} member~ at the people know that others think 

Kn 'tin Zajaczl.-m\ .,J...t. account 
execume for Gla.xo rmthKline . .,atd 
the Cmrumt lozenge was approved on 
Oct. 31 ahead of srmdar nicotrne 
ce~-.atJOn products because the 
compan;. performed extem,l\e testing 
other drug companies chose to forego. 

Zajaczkows!.-i saic l the lozenge 
dtffer~ from a regular tJhroat lozenge 
because of Its stte and t cxturc. but is 
st1ll appealing becaus<! of 11-. mint 
flavor. 

IHE REVIE\\/Cdid DellL 
The FDA recently approved a nicotine lozenge, developed 
by GlaxoSmithKline, to help smokers kick the habit. 

University of Minnesota wrote a letter critically about what the nauon does, 
of oppo~ttion. and faculty members at Higginbotham satd. 
the Massachusetts In-.tttute of Martha Buell. profe-,sor of 
Technology placed it on the Web for mdtvidual and famrlv srudies. sa.rd she 
anyone to sign. read about the -petition rn a 

L'nhke other products destgned to 
suppress mcotine era\ mg-. that contain 
compres ... cd tobacco. the Comnut 
lozenge rs tobacco-free and wa' made 
to help people eliminate the habit 
enttrel;.. ZaJaCzk.O\\Sk.r '>atd 

The Commit lozenge ''ill be 
available for O\ er-the-ceounter sale m 
the end of November. attd a package 
Wtll co~t appro.'-tmately ~ 39.95. 

method that ts suitable lor them:· she 
sat d. 

Although GlaxoSmithKlinc's 
product is rDA-approved. Deborah 
Brown. the dtrector of program 
advocacy for the Dela"'arc Lung 
Association. satd people should not 
eliminate traditional methods used to 
quit smoking. 

aware of how each cessation product 
works [UlU of any potential side effect\ 
associated wtth its use. 

.. If people choose to use these 
particular products such as nicotine 
lozenges." she said. "they need to 
make sure that the product itself has 
been approved by the FDA and that it 
is safe to use. as well as takmg the 
side effects into consideration. 

Susan Strasser. a History newspaper. 
professor, stated man e-mail message She said by '>igning the peuuon 
that 'he signed the petition becau-,e she rs e\presstng her opmion that a 
she is horrified at the prospecb of a war with Iraq 
war motivated would be the 

Alltson Taylor Levine. 
more by the " wrong thing for 

.. The product gets nd of oral 
fi'ation in two different dose 
selections:· she srud ... If a person ha~ 
a ctgarette withm the fir~t 30 minutes 
of wal-tng up. they wJII want to 
consider the stronger dosage:· 

communication director ror Delaware 
Health and Soctal Servit.·es. said it is 
important for people "Ito ~moke to 
constder quitting for heal1 t h reasons in 
addition to the upcoming smoking ban 
m public establishments. 

She said smokers often discredit 
cessation methods such as che\\ ing 
gum. patches. the med1catron Zyban 
or dropping the habit "cold turkc) :· 

"Some of these products still 
contatn nicotine in them and could 
potentially end up becoming more 
addictive:· 

interests of oil I am concerned the United Sta s 
companie than to engage in. 
those of the that thiS War Buell satd she 
nation. already wrote to 

She said the Will, in fact, Congress. and 
war is more urged people to 

ZaJackow ki sa1d smoking has 
"There are a lot of !Deople \\ho 

''ill need to qutt and need to find a Brown sard smokers need to be 
influenced by provoke more oppose an 
Pres. George W. invasion of lraq. 
Bush's desire to terroriSm and Fleda Brown. an 
avenge hi~ Englt~b professor. 
father's enemy create more said the petition 
and divert the was sent to her 
nation's attention enemies of the online. 
from the economy She said ~he 

Ads cause negative body image 
than by the critical united states." signed It because She s~ud there is enormous pre,sure placed on BY ASHLEY OLSE 

Stdtf R(·rr•m'r 
Depression and body image dtssaw,faction 

among college-aged women is directly linked to 
vtewino maoazine advertisements featunng 
stereor;.;icall}

0 
thm and beautiful women. 

.. These ac.ls are unhealthy and unrealisuc:· she 
said ... They are digitally altered. but vounger girls 
belie\ e thai tht :y <Ue real and set thcrri'sel\'C~\ up for 
problems.·· 

Women ~ ·ho already suffer from low self 
esteem were affected the most by the 
advertisements, Mintz said. 

young \\Omen to appear cosmetically attractive. . 
Laberge satd pressure dtmmtshes one's self 

e-.reem. 
Women consumers targeted by stereotypical 

ads shoul be aware. Laberge said. 

necessity of she thought rt was 
preventing further a ltttle contribution 
terrorism. - H1story professor Susan Strasser she could make to 

"I am the larger antr-war 
concerned that --------------- effort. 

Graduate student Emily Borchers and Laurie 
1mtz. a profe~sor of educational and counseling 

psychology at the University of Missouri-Columbia. 
conducted the body image study in July. 

"This is a problem because rt sets women up for 
a vicious cyclt.~ ... she said. ·'They try to attain 
impossible goals of looking like computer-made 
figures of women and feel worse when they fail to 
do so:· 

·11Jere arc people of many different shapes and 
stzes that are beautiful people.'· she said. 

Soctety needs to demand models wnh a variety 
of bod) types to appear in adveniscmcnts. Laberge 
said. 

this war will, in fact, provoke more Building a coalrtion and payrng 
terrorism and create more enemies of attention to what other nations are, 
the United States," Strasser said. doing is something the United States 

·•t am disturbed by a foreign needs w do. sha said. 
Mrntz. the lead author of the study. aid 91 

Caucasran wo~en. ages I to 31. participated in the 
srudy and were divided into two group~. Mintz said 5>he was not shocked by the effects 

on the subjects. but she '~as ~urpnsed by ho'" 
qlllckly the wome n responded to the ads. 

.. You don't have to be a thtn person to be 
healthY ... she satd. 

policy that explicitly rums the Lnited .. We need to qurt bemg a cowboy 
States of America into an aggressor. nation and making decisions by 
tndtfferent to both international law ourselves." Bro~ n said. 

Both groups vie\\ ed seven magazine ads 
featuring products such as liquor, cars. underwear 
and chewing gum for one to three nunutes. she said. " \\'omen need to be educated consumers:· 'he 

said . 'They need to be crittcal of the media. and 
some might even ' .vant to refrain from viewing these 
type of advertisem em~:· 

Car} n Gchr!.-e. assistant dtrcctor of public 
relations for the Natrona! Assocration of Anorexia 
Ncrvosa and Eating Disorders. said it is important 
for consumers. especially yt>ung women. to 
under<;~and that what they see in magazine 
advertisements rs not what the majorit) of the 
women 111 the world look like. 

and to the necessity of acting in Strasser said people 111 all parts of 
concen with nther nations:· the government are aware of the 

Elizabeth Higginbotham, a growing puultc opposition to the plans 
However. one group of women viewed 

advenisements containin!!' attractive women. while 
the advertiSements Ill the other group did not. 

sociology professor. said she found for war. 
out about the petition from several "What's important is spreading 
adYerti,ements in the New York the word that an increasing number of 

Mintz and Borchers used reliable and well
accepted scales to measure the psychological 
changes after the viewing period. such as the 
Objecttve Body Consciousness scale, 'Ahich 
mea~ured women's · view of their bodies. 

Marie Laberge. a women's studies professor. 
said women should remember the goal of 
adve111sements. 

"By making • vomen feel less glamorou,. they 
are creating the f eeltng of need and selling thetr 
products:· she said . 

She said decreased body satisfaction could lead 
to ltfe threat<!nmg eating disorders. 

Gehrke said it is important to promote self
esteem. proper nutntwn and an active lifest;. lc 111 
children at an early age. 

Times. people are willing to tak.e public 
She sa1d after seeing signed ads stands 111 opposition to government 

from various constiruencies and after pol icy ... ~he said. 
speaking to others who had signed. ..I hope that the many 
she was motivated to stgn as well. expressions of that opposition. 

Mtntz aid the group that viewed the ads 
containing the attractive models experienced a 
significant decrease in body satisfaction and slight 
increase in depressiOn. 

Laberge said ~;he has encountered more cases of 
eating disorders th; ll1 depressiOn linked to unrealtstic 
magazine images. 

.. Thev mtht understand that they cannot believe 
everything the; ~ee:· she said. 

There is a great deal of mcluding petitions. demonstration~ 
oppo~it10n to the tnvastOn that is not and messages to the Pres1dent and the 
being adequately covered by Congress have begun to have some 
mainstream media. she said. influence." 

DUI checkpoints planned for weekends in Delaware 
BY JOHN MARCHIONE 

Staff Reportt·r 

In an effort to curb driving under the 
influence of alcohol. the National H1ghway 
Traffic Safety A soctation ha funded a 
region-wide program that will conduct at 
least one DUI checkpoint in Delaware every 
weekend until the end of the year. 

Operation Checl-point Strikeforce 
came to Papermtll Road in Newark Nov. I. 

Lt. Thomas Le Min of the ewark 
Polrce said the checkpoint was cur short 
because of two collisions in the area that 
needed immediate attention. 

Approximately 196 vehicle~ passed 
through the checkpoint. he said. 

ine of those vehicles were gtven 
further field sobriety tests. and one was 
charged with a DUI. 

"Unfortunately, this time it was cut 
short," Le Min said ... Typically we have 

expenenced pretty goc,.d success at these 
events." 

The Office of Highv.a} Safety suggests 
locations to the Newark Police department 
based upon alcohol rei; tted accidents. he 
sa1d. 

··we chose that [location] since we had 
two alcohol related fatalities. one north of it 
and one outh of it.'. Le M 111 sat d . 

Conducting checkpoints on a bus} 
road. such as Mam Street. is not an option 
for the Newark Police. he said. It is 
necessary to establish a relatiorship 
between alcohol related :::rashes and the 
location. 

·'Typically we don't dtJ them on Main 
Street because it's not nearly a matter of just 
catching where the drunks ; tre or where the 
tmpaired dnvers are:· Le Min sard. 

The Supreme Court mandates that 
checkpoints be conducted in a manner that 

is safe and docs not inconvenience dnvers. 
It has been found rn research. Le :-.1in 

saio. that 11 1' not the number of drunk 
dnvers that are caught. but the frequency of 
the checkpoints that ''iII deter drunl
dnvers. 

Because of a pro\ iston in the city 
charter which allO\\S the City Councrl to 
make ..rncter laws in Newark. the legal ltmit 
for blood alcohol content 1~ .08. \\ hich ts 
lower then the state statute of .I 0. 

"The City Council has felt that becau'e 
abuse of alcohol rs a chronic problem in 
town. it was necessary to go toward the .08 
standard.'. he said. 

Andrea Summers, community relations 
officer for the Office of Highwa} Safety, 
said the checkpoint >trikeforce program 
dtffers from other efforts to reduce drunk 
driving. 

Since the program is reg n wide. 

people \.Vho commute across states 111 the 
area wrll be subject to the same rules. no 
matter which state they are in. she ·aid. 

Pennsylvania. Maryland, Virginia. 
West Virginia and Washington. D.C .. are 
the other areas in the region that will 
participate in the checkpoint program. 

Summers said there is a growing 
confusion between drunk dnvrng and 
impatrcd dnving. 

··You don't have to be drunl- for your 
reflexes to be impatred ... she sard. 

Some people can drink a little and not 
exceed the legal blood alcohol limit. but 
they may be too impaired to drive. Summers 
said. 

The checkpoint program in Delaware 
arrested a total of 6-+ uri vers between J u 1 y .f 
and September. she satd. 

Some drivers may feel inconvenienced 
by the checkpoints. Summers sard. but the 

program ts a necessary and accepted part of 
public safety. 

.. , can't imagine that anyone would be 
upset that officers arc out there trying to 
make sure the people who are not dnnk.111g 
and drrvmg are being protected from those 
who are:· she satd. 

The unl\ersity. although providing 
numerous programs dedicated to preventing 
drunk driving. does not conrluct sobriety 
checkpoints. 

Capt. Jim Flatley of the Untversity 
Poltce, said the umverstty does not 
expenence many accrdcnts on ib roads. 

.. The maJonty of drivtng under the 
intluence cases we get involved 111 occur on 
city streets.'. he satd. 

Universttv Police officers do. however. 
go m and spe-ak to students concerning the 
dangers associated with alcohol. Flatley 
said. 

Sci-fi writer details New club dedicated to 
responsible drinking extensive career 

BY ALEXANDER MCGROARTY 
Szajf Reporter 

Novelist Octavia E. Butler spoke on 
her history and the problems she 
encountered as a science fiction writer 
Wednesday mght in Purnell Hall at a 
~peech sonsored by the Women·s Studies 
program. 

Butler said she struggled to learn how 
to write tr. her early years. She wanted to 
know the secrets wrrters used to get 
publi hed and write professionally. 

·'Writer use everything that doesn't 
kill us." Butler said. ··unfortunately. or 
fortunately. what is most useful is 
negative. 

"Something has to happen. and we get 
a story idea from that." 

After attending Californra State 
University in Los Angeles. Butler saic\ she 
looked for a wnting teacher and enrolled 
at a science fiction writrng workshop in 
Clarioll. Pa. 

.. lt IS my experience that people know 
how to do things. but they don't always 
know how to teach:' she said. 

Butler said she was nervous about 
leaving Southern California for Clanon, 
but said 1t gave her mot1vatton. 

··1 write when I am worried:· she said. 
" I was worned that I was going to 
disgrace my race, disgrace my sex and 
disgrace my intellect by being the worst 
writer there." 

After writing a frantic letter to her 
mother. Butler said, she still had energy 
left over and started to wnte a short story 
about a woman who was scared and did 
not know what was going to happen to 
her. ··crossover" was one of the two short 
stones she sold after attending the 
workshop. 

Butler said her fictional 
autobiographtes, .. Parable of the Talents" 
and "Parable of the Sower:' drew on her 

life experiences. 
She said she wanted to put a number 

of feelings in the novels that she had over 
the years. 

"My character was in search for 
power.'' she said. ·'In doing this. ~.he had to 
be honest. k.now!edgeable about what ~he 
was doing. >:<ne an~d she had to have no 
speer a! pr>'Aiers. ·· 

O;,e of these novels I'> set in the 1830s 
in .Delaware. She said the character goes 
back in time to live as a slave. 

Butler said the most important 
influence in wnting these novels was her 
grandmother. 

"[My grandmother] taught me that a 
good habit is as hard to break as a bad 
habit.'' she said. ·'She was a tough woman 
who over and over again made sornething 
from nothing. 

"The main character in the 'F'arable' 
novels definitely shared that 
determination." 

At a young age. Butler sat d she 
primarily wrote short stories. In looking 
for a way to write a novel. she thought that 
each of the 20-page short stones made a 
good length for a chapter. 

"I tumed those chapters rnto novels.'· 
she aid. "l wrote my first three novels this 
way." 

Butler said she uses everything from 
her life to give her rdeas. 

"I am a news addict.'. she said. ··1 
have to feel that J know what'~ going on:· 

Butler said her interests in ong01ng 
problems such as throwaway labor.. the 
illiteracy problem, the rich-poor .gap. 
global warming and funding schools and 
libraries provide her with story ideas. 

Butler also spoke about the problems 
she experienced as a black feminist 
scrence fiction writer. She thought that as 
a woman she would not be taken seriously. 

"! felt that in 1970 "e had to use our 

BY KELLI M . . l\IYERS 
. \laf{Rt'flm"lt'r 

A group of smdents started a new student 
organization based on the Human Education 
Re~~ource Officer Campaign, which promotes 
designated dnvmg and responsible drinking. 

Junior Cassandra McCormick. planner of the 
oroanization. said the HERO Campaign was 
sta~ted two years ago by the family of John R. 
Elliot. a aval Academy graduate from ew 
Jersey. who was killed by a drunk dnver. 

The dri,er was stopped by the police two 
hours prior to the accident and was found drivmg 
under the influence. she said. but he got back 
bchmd the wheel after he was released from the 
station. 

1\1cCormick satd the Elliot famtly has appeared 
on television show. like .. Good Morning 

initials. like 0. £:.. Butler. so people would America .. and ·'The Today Show" to advertise 
not kno\\ that we wt:re female.'. Butler their campaign. 

TilE REVIEW/Celia Deitz 
Noted author Octavia Butler discussed 
women's issues in modern writing. 

sa1d ... The Afncan-Amencan genre is a The goal of the club. she ~aid. 1s to promote 
significant genre because of hist~ry:· designated driving on campus and prevent drunk 

Carol Henderson. professor of dri\ing accidents from occurring. 
African· American literature in the English ··1 recognize that there have not been that many 
department. introduced Butler. She acCidents ~t:sultmg from drinking and driving [on 
referred to Butler as the first black \\oman campus]. hut 1 want to prevent them from 
to gain crittcal acclaim as a scrence fictron occumng 111 the future:· she said. 
writer. Scnio~ Lesley Seclhorst. a pro-.pective member 

Jumor Matthe\\ Lauer said he learned of the organization. said it is a good idea to make 
a lot from the speech. students aware of the dangers of drinktng and 

"As a wannabe writer it ts ntce to hear J nvmg. 
about problems that proless10nal writers "Newar!.- 1, known as a college dnnk.rng tm\11. 
had early in their career.'' he said. "'It i' an and studenb need 10 be careful \\hen it comes to 
eye opener to hear hO\\ man;. reJeCtion Jnving:· she said. 
letters they recetve he fore getting eelhorst. who 1s 21 years old and goes to bars. 
somethmg published.'. said she thinks dnnking is not the problem, as 

Henderson satd Butler O\.ercame lono a'> it is done respon-,ibly. 
dyslexra at a )yung age to achtnc the , Sophomore Katte Sanborn satd she plans to 
~ugo Award !.o.r the o,hort story tttled JOin the orgamzatron to try ~llld help dri\·cr:, sta} 

Street Sounds tn 19R5. Ten years later. oiT the road and reduce the drinkmg to drinng 
s,hc was awarded the ~lcArthur problems around camp11 ., . 

Fello\\ ship. ··It 1s nood to let everyone kntm that people 
H:r work-, 1nclu~e II novels. along our age ~re aware of these problems and want 

~tth" number olshott stories in themto..,top."shcsaid 
anthologtcs and maga11nes. The more active members become in the 

organization. Sanborn satd. the more cautious 
~tudents may be about driving whtle intoxicated . 

McCormrck said the members plan to host 
many activities with students on campus to 
promote the HERO Carnpa1gn. 

Seelhorst said the organization will allow 
designated driver~ to get sodas and other non
alcoholic drinks for free at bars when they go out. 

..1 think this is a really good tdea because it IS 

nice to have thts mcentive for designated drivers:· 
she said. 

The club wtll vffer free ptzza. T-shirt~ and 
HERO mugs for the designated driver., to u ·e for 
thetr non-alcoholic beverages. l\1cCormtck said. 

She said the HERO Campaign has influenced 
students at the Unl\·ersrtv of 1anland and 
several Penns) h ani a scht;ob to sui.rt similar 
orgamzatwr.s. 

Tracy Bachman. program director for the 
Buildmg Responsrbilit) :\warenes.., Coalttion. 
satd she will rake on the role of the group's 
adnscr and will a...stst them in the plannmg 
process. 

.. 1 will help them de\elop an actron plan. 
present certatn tssuf's they can educate to -.tudents 
and help ral\e awareness around campus:· she 
said 

Bachman saiJ thi., is a great opponunit) for the 
'tudent and she ts glad to help because she 
supporh reducmg drink.ing and drivmg. 

McCmmick satd the HERO Campaign has 
contnbutcd to new laws concernmg dnnk.ing and 
uri vi ng m memory of Elliot 

•• 1ew Jer,e} has adopted John· s L.m. '' hrch 
says polrce have to impound the vehtcle' of those 
charged '' ith a DUI fnr up to 12 hours." ,he said. 

She said the) also hme to issue ~tern warnings 
to those who take custod\ of the drunk dri\ ers 
once thev are released -

The ri1ain concern t>f the cluh ts that people 
who dnvc drun!.- take the Jt,·es of tlthers mto their 
own hands. ".1c(\lnnick -.aid. 

.. We ''ant to make ... ure It ,.e., :.tre not lost 
because drun!.- people dectde to get behmd the 
wheel.'' she said. 
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Professor discusses the impact of media violence · 
,, 

Vtolt:nt m.:dt.t cont.:nt I'> not 'okl) 
n:sponsthle l<lr .:austn~ \ tolcnt c itn.:s 111 
,\mcrtcan .. octet\. hut can sen c to 
le~lltmilc the action 111 the mmd ''' the 
criminal. cummuntL<IItlln pmfe"m Jultet 
Dec 'aid 111 a 'peech \\ cdncsday. 

I he nu_lor isSUL tn Lonsidcr 
n:gardtng violence 111 the entctt,unmcnt 
med1a 1-. mcnement. Dee told 2~ lt-.tcnet s 
in 1\lorris Lthrary . 

Dec·, pre,ent !ton lttlcd "llc:l\ ~ 
~let,tl. School Shnuttng,, and '\atural 
Born Ktller' l\ledta Liahiltt~ and the 
hr'>l A.rncndm.::nt." locused on Yiolcnt 
content 111 the entertainment medta. 

Accordtng tu the Ia''. tnLII<:mcnt 
reyuirc-, that the danger of vinlence be 
tmmediatc and/or likch and the speaker~. 
~uch <1'> publtshcrs. broadca-,tcrs. 
filmmakers and sOil!!\\ ritcrs. mtht tntcnd 
for \ iolcncc to occur~ Dee ">at d. 

It is because of the '-~cond '>li pulattnn 
that the majonty of incttement cases 
never reach trial. she satd 

the hrst Amendment .. 
Dec '.11d " reoccurnng case tnvolves 

the 1 m!l,Jtton of a vinlcnt .tel observed 111 
thL med1a. '' htdJ i' then aLtcd nut on an 
tnno~ent thtrd po~rt). Another tnvc>lves 
c.t-Ls '' hl'll' people oh-,cn e a violent act 
and h.mn themseh l'' or commit suictde. 

\n,onl: the famnlh ca,es featured in 
Dec ' pre,entatwn \\ et e the lawsuib 
hrought again,t the filmmaker-, of "The 
Baskcthall DtartL's ·and --:-;atutal Born 
Killers" 

"I kno\\ \\hen I '·I) 'dll>ol shootings. 
:1\lll re all gotng to thtnk of Columbtne 
Htgh Schon! because it \\as. \\ llhout 
yuestion. probahl) the most ghastly 
shootin!!." Ike said. "The lllll\'IC that was 
hlamt:d,lor a lot of these school shoottngs 
wa a nwv te ca lied 'The l:3 aske t ball 
Dli.nies. ·· 

Dee also htghltghted the legal 
prnbknh nf the heav) metal hand Judas 
Prtest and rocker Ony Osbourne. 
0-.hourne faced three lawsuits over h1s 
song "Suicide Solution" m the late 1980s. 
she satd 

In an tnterview after the presentation, 
Dec said the entertainment med1a cannot 
be held rc~pons1hle for acts of violence 
that tmitate 'tolence in movtes and other 
media. 

vwlent tendenCle~_-- she said. "The fact 
that they can see Leonardo DiCaprio 
dotng. ll tn a major Hollywood movJc 
probably made them think 'Oh. this ts a 
fun thing to do.· " ' 

Dee satd vtolence 111 the medta 
creates a cltmate of acceptance 111 
Amencan soctety, whtch falls to proper!) 
discourage vtolent acts. 

"The question to be askmg ts, IS 11 
worth ficuonaltZtng an account to 
entertain a few mtlhon people when it 
results tn two little girls getting raped." 
Dec said. 'The pnce ts just too h1gh; it'~ 
not worth it." 

Sophomore Gw~n l\.1orris said she 
thinks although the med1a asserts art 
influence over society, people that 
commit vtolent acts are ultimately 
responsible for their own acuons. 

"I The presentation] was dtsturb111g," 
she satd. 

Dee· s presentation was part of the 
2002-2003 Scholar in the Ltbrary Series. 
which is sponsored by the Umversity of 
Delaware Library Assembly of 
ProfessiOnal Staff. 

Univers1ty librarian Jonathan Jeffrey 
satd the intention of the series is to 
highlight faculty and their research. 

IHl- RE\'!L\\'/Rob \kkni 
Profe or Juliet Dee discusses ho" responsible the media is for violence in society. 

"With these cases. there· s not even a 
yucstion: there's ah\a}'> \tolencc. The 
'tolence 1s there. hut the second po111t 
makes ll nearly tmpossthle for anyone to 
ever wtn these ..:a-,cs agatnst the media ... 
she said. "The-.e ca,es almost ne\·er 
reach trial because they· re prnteL!ed hy 

"It reinforces then already vtolent 
!endenues and lcgitimitcs their already 

·'[t is important to be educated on 
these topics:· he said. 

Concert fills Trabant 
with classic songs 

BY SARA SHILLI'\GLA\\ 

The ech1 of beat box notse filled the aH 
a-, the Ulll\'trsit) ·~ three a cappella grvups 
performed 1 fall concert for more than 75 
students 111 the Trabant L'niver-.lty Center 
1\.tonda\ ni!ht 

Ju~im-Kattltn Sweeney. group dtrector 
for the Deltones. the uni,·ersllv ·, co-ed a 
cappella fTOup that hosted the c-,,ncert. ~aid 
the performance wa-, mtended to a~trilct new 
listener-, to a cappclla and build .tudicnccs 
for upconung ~how.,. 

"\\ e wanted people to hear a little b11 11f 
what we·\'c been working on -.o hopefull) 
the; \\til come back for our btt:gcr shows_"' 
'>he ~aJJ. 

The concert abo ga\e tre Deltones a 
chance to mtegrate with a visi'ing a cappella 
group. Sweeney ~aid. 

"One of the girl'> in OH group had a 
friend who was in an a cappella group at 
Vtllano\a Uni,erstt) called the 
Supernova\:· she 'aid ·'So '' e took thi' 

·~ 

AS StEN ON ••• 

opportumt;. to im- ite them to perform in our 
cnncert. a~ well a'> our uni\erslly's other 
group-,_ the Y-Chrnmes and the D
#Sharps# --

The Deltoneo, opened the concert wllh 
--r 'ced You" hy LeAnn R11nes. then 
mtroduced the D-#Sharps#. the untvcrsity- s 
lemale group. 

"It ts gl1od tll shn\\ the cnntrao,t het\\·een 
all-male/all-fernak group~ I and! co-ed 
group~:- Sweene~ said. "All the group~ here 
are \CI) mustcal and multt takntl.!d--

Freshman Kelly \use. a first year 
member of the D t <;t,,trp,#. ,,ttd the 
harmony of \ mces ts ,, hat first ~parked her 
tnt<:n:st m a cappella 

"I ,1]w,1ys real]~ liked singtng." she 
satd "But it is the Clllllbtnatwn of votces to 
cre,tte music '' ithout the tnstrumento, that 
made me ''ant to join one of these groups ... 

Senior Sharon Llpsltt. a D-#Sharps# 
member. satd she enjoyed the \\ ay the guest 
group TI1e Superno' as used chorCllgraph~ in 

·~ ·~ ·~ ·~ ·~ 

SCPAB PRESENTS ... 

rHE RI'VIF\\/Roh '\leleui 
Trabant Student Center fills with a cappella music during a Deltones show. 

lls songs. especially when the members 
danced to the song "Vtdeo Killed the Radio 
St,tr:· 

"They were tmpressive:· she smd. 
S \\ eeney said the concert slwwcased a 

Jot of talent. amd also helped to ea-.e the 
fe.trs of performing 111 frunt of an audtencc 
for the ne\\ members tn the group. 

"We have nine ne\\ members tlus ) ear. 
makmg tim the biggest group we have had 

yet:· sh.: said 
Sweenc~ satd becathc a cappella ts new 

to so man} of the members. each 
performance add-, experience and 
confidence. 

"Performing is hard enough. let along 
when you are ne\\ :· she said ",\!though we 
practtce between eight .md ntne hours a 
week. the perform.1nce setttug ts the best 
way tu ll\ eru>mc the stage fright feeling_"' 

·~ Interstate patrol 
targets speeders 

BY ASHLEY L HI~EEDL (, 
\taft Rc 1 nt r 

The lntcr,tate Higlm..l) Patrol 
unit continues tu target moton-.ts 
who blatant!\ 'mlat; the Ia\\ and 
create an un~afc envtnmmcnt on 
the interstate system. a Delaware 
StalL Plllice officer said. 

enforcements nn these particular 
rnadw.tys.--

Ht: 'aid Delaware State Police 
Supenntt:ndcnt Col. L. Aaron 
Chaffmch tntttatcd the program. 
\\ hich cmws Interstate Htghway 
9S, Interstate Highwa) -l95 and 
State Rmttc I. 

THE DAILY SHOW 

Lt rimoth\ E. \\ instead said 
the tnttial implementation of the 
patrol program from April to 
September has 

''These htghways were 
selcc ted I for patrol] because of 
the heav) 'olurnc of traffic and 

• 

LATE NIGHT 
WITH CONAN O'BRIEN 

COMEDY CLUBS 
ACROSS AMERICA 

LAW AND ORDER 

JACOB'S LADDER 

BACK IN BLACK AT UD!!!!! 
TUESDAY, NOV. 12 

BPM 
BOB CARPENTER CENTER 

ADMISSION: $10 STUDENTS 
$12 GENERAL ADMISSION 

TICKETS GO ON SALE FRI. OCT. 25 
AT THE BOX OFFICE 

"The most indignant, exasperated man in America" 

~· ~· ~· ~· ~· ~· t::.• ~· ~· ~· 

also because 
p r o \ e n --------------of citizen 
succc-.sful. "S d• complaints 

. Troopers have pee Ing, a b 0 u t 

arre-.red 3.78-l tai·Igati·ng and specdtng on 
t r a f f 1 c these spectfic 
viulators and f I r o a d s ... 
32 criminal unsa e ane \\'instead 
offenders and said. 
have seized ChangeS Were A n d r e a 
'523.251 tn I . Summers. 
suspected earling community 
d r u g relations 
proceeds. contributing officer for the 

"The par Offtce of 
unit COnSISts factors in over }-] i g h \\'a Y 
of fout Safety. said 
troti>pers \\ ho 50 percent of a g g res s i v e 
are dedicated dt:-i~crs create 
to patrol the fatal [vehicular] dangerous 
Interstate roadway 
system and accidents in condtttons .• 
Route I to "S peeding. 
t a r g e t . 2001." tallgaling and 
tdenttfv and unsafe Jane 
arrest ·tho">e change~ were 
moton-,ts that Andrea Sumnu rs, I e a' d 1 n g 
:rrc 'wlating . 1 1 contnbut1ng 
" , comlll/11111\ re atinn1 1 irec lor tor , 
the 'peed factnrs in over 
It mit~ and rhe ()tjice o(Higlnmy Salim SO percent of 
ctrcurnvcntino --------------- f a t a I 
the trafft~ (Hhicular] 
la\\'s, c,peciall) the aggressi\e acctdenh m 2001:· 'he o,aid. 
and drunk dnvers:· \\'mstead "Stl we think tt's great that 
said. the trooper. are trytng to get 

The troopers operate various aggre"ive lhwers off the road." 
l) pes of police vehicles and u-.e i\like Williams. community 
the most llllldcrn -,peed detectitlll relations officer for the 
technology to tdentit\ \iolatnr-.. DeJa,, are Department of 
he satd -- Transp<lrtatwn, sa1d the 

··we the radar and a ne\\ laser department supports the police 
detector. whtch plllputnts [the effurh. 
speed of! ,1 specihe cat." he '>aid. ''They arc 1mpro\'ing safet) 

rhe patrol Unit has h.:en on ht!!h\\'aVs. and We .:ncoutage 
successful in stopptng traffic that,'.'he "id. -
violatnrs and criminals. he s;nd. \\'tn,tead said current 

The majnrtt\ of trafftc Dt:l:mure State Pulice oflicers 
\to, !tons ·are for spc.::dtng, sLne ..1~ htgh\\a) patml tronpcrs. 
\\'m tcad -.auJ. and lnnf the 32 "Offt.:u--. ''''re pnllcd from 
crm11n~.l nff..:ndcts am:st.:d w"rc otl•er asstgnmL nts to put together 
f,Jgittves. thts lntcrstc.te Patrol lt It_" he 

1:'\o feder;d fumltnr \\as ~.11d. 
ptmidcd tnr tins pn'~·r,lln he \\'tnskad -;aid the pallol ts 
Sllld s•r -:tl) tor 7(!\\ ca,tlc County. 

"The fkl<t\\ate State Pol ce hut there .tre pl,ms tn tnueasc 
h<t\L' had sllmlar pro~r,uns 1nthe the tnrce to Kent ,tnd Sussex 
pao,t." Wmstead satd "\\ e jllst 
s,l\\ a need tn tn.:n ,\Se 

-------- -· ....... 

cullnliL'' if nece 'at). 

ISA shoW 
celebrates 
diversity 

BY EMERALD L. CHRISTOPHER 
St.J.ff Reporrer 

The Indian Studen t Associatton 
celebrated its yearly showcase of talent with 
traditional Indian a n d modern song and 
dance in Mitchell Hall Saturday night. 

Sophomore Mi hi r Ko th an. cult ural 
coordinator for !SA a nd organize r of the 
event. sa1d approximate l y 550 people. 
attended. 

"The diversity of the c rowd wa; 
amazing." he said. ··our organization pndes 
1tself in the ability to bring people together.'' 

Between acts, hosts K otahri, j u nior 
Ka•ya Kalyana a n d sop h omores Aarti 
Mahtani and Dhrumil Puroh it en tertai ned the 
audience. One of the male hosts danced for 
the audience to Britney Spears' ·Tm a Slave 
~ 1.J.. Audience members sang along to 
some llf the traditional lndian songs 
performed. 

"It was a East-meets-the-West type of 
thing." Kothan satd. "We put thmgs together 
so our parents could see that we are still 
holding on to our tradttions. • 

"We also want them to realize that the 
traditional can be mixed with the modern.'' 

In addition to traditional dance and song 
from lndta, Kappa Alpha Ps1 fraternity' 
members performed a step show and ISA 
members acted 111 a skit that included break
dancing. 

Kothari said ISA wanted to make the' 
show more intere ting by incorporating break' 
dancing. a step show and performances by a· 
variety of 111di vic!uals and groups. 

Junior Katie Stinso n, an audience 
member. said she attended the show last year. 
as welL 

·T 1ey combined differe nt cu ltures. and I 
think i, is a good way of informing people of 
different backgrounds," she said. 

Stinson said she enjoyed the fashion 
show that displayed cloth ing from Ind ia and 
America. 

·'The dresses were beau tifuL" she said. 
"The fashion show demonstrated that they're 
open to other cultures:· 

Kalyana, president of lS A. said the 
organizatiOn· s mission is to spread Indian 
culture throughout Delaware. 

"We had a bigger t u rno ut t his year 
because the word is out,'' she aid. " It took a 
course of two years for our show to be as 
large as tt was this year." 

Kal yana said tbi year the show was 
more diverse than it has been in the past. 

--we had more variety than usual. and 
the audience was brought in by the 
performers." she satd. 

Akta Patel said she attended the show to 
support her friends and family members \\ho 
performed. 

"Being here ts a way for me to celebrate 
Diwah_"' she said , 

Di\\'ali. known as the Festival of ' tghb 
in India. is celebrated in November. Patel 
said. 

Kalyana sa1d the shO\\ was not a 
repre entation of the holiday, but was 
scheduled around the time tn wh1ch it is 
celebrated. 

"lt's hke our hohday party," she said. 
Kothan . atd he received many 

comphments about the show. 
"\Ve are gomg to continue spreading the 

word. and hopefull) our shows will grow 111 

number:· he smd. 

The Review
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Alumna shares her 
• • magazine experience 

B'l h.A rllFRI'\ E (.;R \FELll 

Pcrsc1 crancc and hard 11 urk arc both 
c"cnual to makmg it in the ~ompetitn e Wl>rld ot 
:'\e11 'I ork C'It) llhigMrnes. a Ulll\Cr'-It) alumna 
• tnd free-lance mag.t/Inc 11 rttcr s;11d '\londa) 
mg.ht 

Esther Crarn '[H>kc t1> Eng.Ji-,h Profe.,..,,H 
Denms J,td.: nn's Feature and ;\lag.annc \\ ntmg 
1.'\,lss and others 111 attendance in Gore Hall ab(1llt 
her c\penen.:cs rn magazine jnurnali"m 

"At I irst I unddn 't figurl' out ho11 p.:nple 
!!Ot 111 [to 111 .,. • .tine 11 ritrng.l ... Crarn said "I 
11orl-.cd re .. ll': lurd .llld sh<>lled an editor clip-, 
fwm 'Llll1C .tl.tcrnJll\ e m.rga1incs. anJ I fin.t!l) 
\.!ot tn -out as .1 11 nkr 
- J.,:J,.,.,.,n. 11 !J,, Introduced Crain. '><Iid -.he got 
her st,trt in :'\e11 York as a cop) cdrtor for 
Co'!nop<>lrtan magat1ne before e1 entually 
11 nrktng her 11 .I) up to seniOr editor at both 
Cosnwpoht,m and GlamPur 

Cra,n encL>uragcd jLJUrnall'-m students to 
send the1r c lip• 01 prtch \!Or) 1dca' to 
llla!!.llines 

- .. ~l:~g.atlllt:s arc all\ a)' h1okrng for the next 
brg thmg .• md arc Interested in what the k1ds 
\ llllr a!!~ &.tre dotn~:· ..,he 'all.l 
• ln. addnmn t:, CosnHlpolitan and Glamour. 
Cr.un alsl' Ire '-lances artrcle' to ~1<1\im. 

··~taganne' rn "<c\1 'I ork ha\e a certain 
glanl<lur lu them. but real!). u·s not so. at all." 
Cram "ud. "[t s very much a fa<;ade ... 

Crain. 11 ho rc..:cl\ cd a master·, degree 111 
fine .rrts fwm Emerson College Ill Bo,ton. did 
not nrigrnally 'ec hcr-,e\1 a\ i.l journalist. but a> a 

'>hurt stor\ 11 nter. 
"I ..:a;nc lll rcalitc tlwu~:h that 11hatc1cr \OU 

11111d up dPing right after c;I\Icge or grad sd~ool 
Joe.., not mean you ha1c to do It for the rc't of 
H>ur hr.::· she '<lid. ··You can alway, use rl as a 
~c~:ue tnr snmethin!! cbc ·· . 

~ Crarn sard she ~bclreve' 'he ma) qi\1 get rnlll 
shun ,tory 11 nung. 111 the future . 

Senior .\nne Gcrd.c. a ..,taff reporter for The 
Re1 1e11 '<lid 'he found Crarn ruformalll'e 

"II 11 as especially Interesting since she 11ent 
here. and 11e can see hm1 she worl-.ed her 11 a; 
from here to there ... -,he -.ard 

Crarn ,ard ,he would lrkc to -.cc more 
people from the unr1ersit) applying to 
ma!!annes 

~"II 11 ould be great 1f more than l vy League 
studcnh. with all thcrr connecti(>n..,. got 1nto 
magazine writing ... she satd. 

Cram stressed the Importance of knowrng 
the magazine· s audience and tone when wnting. 

"Cosmo. for instance. IS more for 
entertainment and in good fun ... Crain sa rd. 
"Fift) sex tips and the joys of women on top arc 
lH>t meant to be taken too senou,.,ly ... 

Cnlln · s typical day as a free-lance 11ritcr is 
Je,s structured than when she worked drrectly for 
a n1agaz1nc 

"Tt's like wntmg a term paper. You <..an start 
11 nting 11 hcnc1er you 11 ant and nobody knows. 
just as long as it's 111 on trme:· Crain sard. who 
!!Cneral\y starts her day at noon. 
- Crain·, final advrce for student' was to keep 
practicing writing. 

" It .. ounds cl1ched. but the more you J-.eep 
doing it. the better you'll get." she '><tid. 

* 't; %a~ '>'¢_ 'BEST C~~Ji~E FOOD' 
~'" * #~ 
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Happy Garden 
Chin£1.£ cf?£1.tau'7..ant 

Tel: 302-737-2238 Fax: 737-0280 
PLUS 10% Off 

with coupon 
(pick-up only) 

1368 ELKTON ROAD, NEWARK, DE 19711 
Hours: Mon-Thur: 1 am-11 pm 

Fri & Sat 11 am-12 midnight • Sun 12 noon-11 pm 

WE o:,:r~R!! (~~~}~~w~i~ ~~~ _ _, 

Pain 1{flief & 'Weuness l are 
Jo1·.. " 

Chiropractic Care 
Massage Therapy 

Spinal Rehabilitation 
Nutritional Analysis & Counseling 

Workers Compensation 
Auto Injury 

DR. TARA L. WHELAN 

302-369-2940 
421 New London Road • Fairfield Shopping Ctr. • Newark, DE 
'/Jirect billing to most insurance companies • Student discount. 

GDDJ Dance 
Party 

11/15 OJ Dance Party 

$2.00 11/16 WSTW Night 
w/K-f/oor, Apex 

EVERYTHING Watson & Cinema 8 

$1 cover w/UD ID 
11/21 Mug Night 

$5 w/out w/Chorduroy 

.WJTW 
11/22 OJ Dance Party 
11/23 30th Anniversary 

Night W/ Party· a WSTW 
Night featuring the 

R~atiPtnania ~o\v reunions of Tommy 
Conwell & the 

and Young Rumblers & 

4 \\Ta\T Stt·eet Jack of Diamonds, 
Plus, Ike (formerly 

~ John Faye Power 

.MUG b Trip) $15 Advance, 

HIGHT~~ 
$20005 

11/26 Mug Night w!Kristen 
wt Love Seed 12/5 Mug Night w/Kristen 

Mama JumP 12/6 OJ Dance Party 

and 12/7 Double Shot of Jam 

Lauren Hart 
Bands w/Stepanian 
& Seeking Homer 

,, ca¥/ 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 

THERE\ IEW/Ccha D~tll 
Esther Crain related her magazine writing 
experience to journalism students l\Ionday. 

"E1·enruall: ) ou 11 Ill Jo,e your an\Iet). get more 
creative and become a good 11 ntcr:· Crain s;:ud. 

Junmr Janeen Ahdelnour. a '>tall report~r for 
The Rc\'le\1. sard >he i> Interested 111 maga11ne 
11 nung 

"It real!) helped to hear ahnut the 
preparation )Oll nt:cd to take 11 hde hcing in 
college." ..,he \<lid. 

.} ; - )q 
n/!1 

f 
·;: 
f 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Welcomes you to visit our new World Wide Web "Farm·· 

Home Page! http:/ /www.dca.net/pennfarm 
· Dorm Parties 
· Fraternit~· 
·Clubs 
· Celebrations of all kinds! 

· Sorority 
· Social Groups 
· Btrthda~· Partws 
· Theme Parties 

It's lime to make your fall hayr'de reservation! 

Call (302) 328-i732 
Bonfire included! 20 minutes rrom campus! 

Evan Watkins 
Professor of English 

University of California 
at Davis 

will speak 

Tuesday, Nov. 12, 5-6:00 p.m. 

2 0 5 Kirkbride 

on 

"Disciplinary Accelerators 
and Boundary Zones" 

His books include: The Critical Act: Criticism 
and Community (1978); Everyday Changes: 
_Marketwork and Capitalist Common Sense 
(1998); Throwaways: Work Culture and 
Consumer Education (1993); Work Time: 
English Departments and the Circulation of 
Cultural Value (1989) 

"" 

I 



The things a polite~ 
retord tan do to 0 (Q) 
your future are a trime 

Fall n Newark can be the best time of the year For some students 
however - because of stepped up eiforts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of private residences, or no1se- it means on arrest. Or, 
because of post mrests some students receive bod news from 
-::mployers, g•oduote schools. or the military services. 

Most viola11ons o~ Sta1e and City codes - things for which you 
•eceive C'lot·ons from the University or Newark police- ore reported 
as crim nol arres1s •n nolionol and State cnme reportmg . Conviclions 
o · ' ordmo'lces ore reported as crimmol convictions. They ore 
n" ' ke "pork•'lg t ckets' And on arrest record wd turn up •n the 
future. On background searches for employment Or military serv1ce. 
Or grad vote school And on arrest con result in Un1vers1ty disc1phne, 
up to and inc uding expuls1on Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11 1 2001 1 as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 191 2002. 

If yov hove beer arrested m the post- or ore orres~ed this semester 
- don't pon1c Whether you hove hod charges in the post. have 
charges pend ng now, or ore arrested this semester, you hove the 
qght to leg al representation I served as Newark City Prosecutor 
for mary years, and have for the lost severo years represented 
many stude'lts m the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested 
and hove quest1ons about your pending case, or your past arrest 
record -call ~hanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult 

with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

There is more to college 
than studying for exams •.. 

Contribute to Charit y, 
Enjoy Live Music, 

and 

ay S.A.N .E.! 
Come out on 

NOVEMBER 11, 1001 
and help raise money 

to benefit the 

Sexual Assault Nurse Examiners 
Unit at Christiana Hospital 

7 • 11 p.m. 
Trabant Multi-purpose Room A 

$4 Tickets at the Door 

bctl\1 a1a" to . 

Zorcerer! 

Ste .. an· ,. •an! 
DJ Garrett 

Stokes! 

sponsored by Gamma Signa Sigma 
contact heu@udel.edu 
for more informat ion 
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BEHAVIORAL 
COUNSELORS 
CHILDREN'S MENTAL 

HEALTH SERVICES 
Holcomb Behavioral Health Systems, 

a dynmnic, expanding provider of 
community-based services in the 

Delaware Valley is seeking 

Behavioral Counselors 
to provide in-home interventions to 
children with emotional/behavioral 

problems in Chester County. 

Part-titne, flexible hours. 
Full time possible. 

Must have a B.A. in psychology, 
sociology, education, social work, or a 
similar field OR have at least one year 
of experience working with children. 

Contact Vance Hamill at 
(610) 363-1488 

or fax resume to ( 610) 363-8273 or 
e-mail us at Holcombbeh@AOL.com. 

ELECT JAMES RATHS tVht' Located in Suburban Plaza, 
off Elkton Road. President of AAUP 

(See www.udel.edu/educ/raths) 
CCRRE:\TSCEI\E PROPOSALS 

Academic Freedom 
• AACP no11 defers m:ttter ol ac·adc:mic freedom w a Senate • A.At..:P should ad1·ocate procedure' that protect academic 

Comnntec 11 ho,c d-:crsmns .u--: subj~ct to appro1·al b) the frt!cdom that art! free from control b~ the Admmistration. 
Admimstration. 

Farult~ Advo(·ar~· 

• \\'hen chJ.r~e are br,lU£ t _ n t ··,Kultl. t'1e \Al"P tO< I 
often IJ.kcs 'On th-: rol ot .. refer-:e:· 1mpl) s~cmg to 1t that 
the tams >f the A A.l P co!ltrall .tre not 1 •via ted. 

• AAL P should tull'ocatr for facLlty who arc .:harged 11 nh 
1 1ulauons ofCml<:rsll) ruks and n:gulattons. hdpmg tl.-:m 
make therr best case hetore the designated h,1ards and pant: I\ 
who hear the case 

Transparenc~ 

• Den wns 'll.lde h) A \l P oftrc-wfs are not 1\ldel: 
puhliciz-:d and th-: l'lunncr h) 1\luch ,uch d-:c·isions rna) 
be re1 ie11ed or appealed 1s nnt 11 til knm1 n. 

• AAUP should implemeut a pw-:e" of promulgating Its 
decisions wllh prompt re1 ,ew proces' a1a1lable tu the 
membership. 

Participation and Ownership 
• Si!:mficam AAL P off ccs ~stahlbh.:d m the hYla11" arc 1\Jo • AACP should h u/<'1! ··owncr,hip .. llf th-: AAUP to dc1 .:lop 
fr;qucntl~ held h) :he s .. me people Stc:enng Committee future r\ACP leaders. The Steering Committee members 
rcprcsentat11cs •• rc target) unkn0\1 n 11 nlun the units the) should be made more Ylsible. Each memb-:r should hold 

on I: one office or function at a time. 

?/zill 
Call 737-1100 for reservations! 

"Newark's Best 
Seafood Restaurant" 

Come and enjoy a fine meal in a relaxed smoke f ree at mosphere. We feature a 
variety of f resh seafood and creative pasta dishes. r __________ 

1 

Friday and Saturday night music .... 9:30pm start 

11/8 ... Fink's Constant, fabulous Carribean island 
sounds imported straight from Lancaster. 

11/9 ... "Jive Five minus three, a blend of diverse 
styles, energetic Appalacian Swing and old jewels 
from Duke Ellington, Jonny Mercer, & Carl Martin. 

1 Clip this coupon 1 

I $5.00 off your I 

: bottle of wine : 
I with two entrees I 
I ,111, I 
I Valid Friday 1 

I 11/8 and ( ,VI I 
Saturday 11/9 1 

L _________ _ .J 

A CLASS OR TWO. 
THE REST IS UP TO YOU. 

• 
EARN 3-6 CREDITS IN 2 WEEKS DURING YOUR WINTER BREAK 

CLASSES AND HOTEL ARE ON SOBE 

Term: January 6-18, 2003 

Register by: December 1 0, 2002 

Includes: 3 credit course, hotel accommodations, 
and daily continental breakfast for $1,995 

Call: 305·348·5669 
COLLEGE OF CONTINUING 
AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

I)FIU 
I' l' I T1 R"ATIO . 'll l 'I 

,\Ji.liiiiS public tt'<c't7rch 1111/l't'r.•l[] 

- ... ----- ..... -- . . . . -·- - . . . . .-.. . .. -
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Speaker 
discusses 

• mamage 
B\ JE~:\\ Dl'"i'\F 

\ K 

Sc'\. relation'>hips and marn.1ge \\ere 
ome uf the t<lPIL'- of the Lo' e. Dating and 

1\Lrn.tge program spon-.,ored hy Hillel In 
Trahant l 'n1\ ep .. m Cent.:r Tu.:sda\ 

. 'he loon Len1.:r from the A1~hTorah. an 
org.1111Zat1on that -.peak.-, from a Judaic 
per-.,pe.:u,·e on mouem toptc-.. spuk.: to an 
,m,hence uf approxunately 30 student. 

•·I am not a pnlfe-,swnal. I am not a 
L>.:wlop't. I am not a fanuly theraptst I am 

not a 'ncial \\ ork.er. I am not a Rahht. .. he 
,,Ial "1 .1111 JUst a regular guy who takes an 
mterc: 1 ~!1 the toptc-. of dallng. love and 
n1 .. tntag~ 

The gval of the program was to contrast 
the \\'t•,terf culture·, tdea of low. uating anu 
marnagL \\oth the Torah· s per-.,pectn·e. Lerner 
'at d. 

Lc.trner u;;ed Genests. the first hook ol 
the llct>re\\ Scnpture-.,, to tllu-,trate hO\\ the 
tor) of h.taL and Rebekah is the perfect lo\e 

,ron 
·I he Torah ,ugge-.,ts the order a 

rd .. twn-.,hip takes ,ho~rd he dating. marnage 
, nd then lu\ e. while \\estern culture say' 11 
sh,•uld h.: dating_ ll>\e and then marriage. he 
,,lid. ~ -

I"hl' \\ e'tern culture puh too much 
empha'i' on Infatuation and phy,:cal 
charncten,tlc;;. he said. and not enough 
unpon •• nce on the per,on·s inner self. 

"lntatuatiOn looks at power. money. 

Till RLVILW/Rnb :>.!elettt 
Hillel sponsored a speech Tuesday dealing with to' e, sex and marriage. 

staw,. career reputatton, etc .... Lerner ><Hd. 
"Th1' I'> not a definition ol who the\ arc." 

In order to decide if a person !s qualtfied 
to be another·., 'P''u'e he or '>he must shO\\ 
loyalty, intcgrit) and k.indness. Lerner smd. 

,\sking ''the only \\aV to find out if a 
person po-..~c"e' these 'qua!Ctie,. he sa1d. This 
1-.. almost nc,er done in \\'estern culture and 
almost alway done 111 the Torah. 

Lerner.'>aid he 'ill"ge'-ts runnino three 
tesh on a person befor~-d~ciding if they are 
compatlhle tor marnage. 

"Ask \ourself. do [ ''ant to become just 
like him ur her. do I want a kid JUSt like htm 
or her and du I \\ant to spcnu my life with 
them tf they ne\·er change_ .. he said. "If the 
an-..wcr to an) of the'c-qu..:sllon ... is no ... 
RU'\ 1" 

l.eatner s<Hd for a marriage to \\'(lfk. a 
couple mu't haYe common goal-.. 

Aileen Del roda. program director at 
HilleL '>atd the program wa' destgned to give 
diftcrent \ te\\s uf \\hat the Torah teache' 
about In\ e and man·tage 

Htllel attempts to explore relationships 
and make student> think about dating, she 
satd. ~ 

" 1 ft:lt he got hi~ point across in a clear 
and humorous wav. ·· she said. "He \\ asn "t 
bonng or cui and drv ... 

DeFroda sat d. she was attempting to 
apply what Lerner said to her 20-year 
marnage. 

" 1 \\as asktng myself. docs this fit my 
relationship. and most of it dtd." -.he said. 
"But some of 11 was O\·cr the top." 

Freshmen Bern Shinker sa1d he was 
surprised by hm\ inte-resting the 'pecch W<ls. 

"I 1 iked hm\ he brought traditwnal text 
tnto a modern scning:· he said. "But it was 
almost too libera l of ;n interpretation. 

" He \\a-, a little too far out tho:re to 
believe." 

Shmker '>atd he plan' Ill apply some of 
what Lerner satd to his future relationships. 

"It is definite!\· somcthtng that I am 
gning to C011Sld.:r an~l apply practically to my 
life:· he sa1d. 

French Club sponsors 
week of celebration 

IH "'IKKI CO....,'\OI~S 
\ 1tff Ht.,lolrtr 

The hench Club is sponsoring a senes 
or e ,-en 1\ for 'a t tOnal I· re nc h Week 
through No\. I-+ to celebrate hench 
langu<~ge. culture and diversity 

Jumor :\lex Bortmck .. prc~idcnt of the 
french Club. said National French \VceL 
or ·'La Sema1ne du f-rancais ." i~ a 
celebration of d1 \'Crse French tradttwm •. 

The focus ts on all Francophone 
culture-... not just France. she 'md. Some 
nf the countries assoctatcd with french 
culture tnclude Poland, Hallt. \ tetnam. 
Egypt and the Central Afric<1n Republic . 

"Most people don't think of places 
hke Afnca \\hen they thtnk about French 
language or culture ... she said. "but part 
of the idea is to mcrease awareness.'' 

Sophomore Carty DeGeorge said she 
hopes "La Semaine du Francai~" \qll 
expose students to the French Club. 

" 1 tht nk most students would IJk.e to 
learn something new from another 
culture." she satd. ·'We don't JUSt come 
to college lor the classes we come for 
the experience. French Week is one of 
those experiences.'' 

.\!tee Cataldi. French instructor and 
advtser to !he French Club. said the club 
is an opportunit) for man) students to 
learn ahnut French culture and language. 

·'lt's for those who arc studying 
French and those who are just Interested 
in French_ .. she said. "Students can learn. 
o:ckbrat.:. explore and participate in 
acttvities on and off campus ... 

Cataldi said the festivities ktcked off 
Thursda) at William Penn High School 
1n 1\e\~ Castle with a French cuisine 
demonstration. 

The menu featured the renowned 
"tarte a l'otgon.·· a f·rench onion pte. and 
other specialties of the Ahacc region 
near Germany. she satd. 

There are sc\ era! other events 
planned. There will be a sh<nqng of 
"Three Men and a Baby" tn French 
<:>aturday and a trip to the Academy of 
.\lustc to see the French Opera. 
"Carmen." St.nday. 

Bortmd sa1d she ts looking forward 
to a showtng of the ftlm "Amel1e" 
Tuesday. follow1ng a brief lecture on 
French cmcma hy Lysette Hall. French 
professor and pres1dent of the French 
Alhano:c 

"It's a really great film." Bortnick 
satd. "It's actually one of my favonte~ 
I've seen tt hke seven ttmes.'· 

Bortnick e"pect~ more than I 00 
students to attend the final celebrallon 
Thursday. Students from tntermediate 
level French and above are InVIted to 
attend an award ccremonv followed bv 
dancing and refreshmenh. • -

The club holds a coffee hour every 
i\1onday at the B re\~ HaHa to pracuce 
speaking French. she said. 

There are approximately 30 acttve 
members. she said. and the numbers are 
growtng. The club has an e-matl li-,t of 
more than 200 students. 

She anttetpates more students wtll he 
actively involved after attendtng the 
events during "La Semame du Francats .. 

"Hopefully. the week will inspire a 
passwn for everythmg French."' Bortmck 
said. 

I 
• 

Share your ideas, 

This year. the Peace Corps will need 200 new 
Agriculture and Envnonment volunteers in 
countries hke Paraguay, Senegal and Thnga. 
More than 7,000 Peace Corps Volunteers are 
currently working as Engllsh teachers healtn 
educators, business advisors and more. Find 
~\... t how you can be one of them . A Peace 
co~ps recrmter will be on campus November 
30th to answer your questions. Visit the 
PE ace Corps web site to learn more 
about service opportunities and ~tleo~ 
upcoming events. It's the ~~ ~ 
toughest JOb you'll ever love! 

www .peacecorps.gov 
800-424-8580 

The 
Classical 
Origins 

of Opera 
A LECTURE 

by 
Dr. Larry Peterson 

Friday, 
Nov.8, 2002 

Rm. 207 
Amy E. DuPont I 
7:00 - 8:00p.m. 

1 

Peace Corps 
Redefine Your World 

suggestions & concerns 
P vi P. e le, 

and have lunch at the same time. 
(His treat!) 

r-----------------------------------------------------------, 
If you're interested, please 
contact Cheryl Kowalski by 
e-mail at (CherylK@udel.edu] 
or send the form at right by 
Campus Mail to: President's 
Office, 1 04 Hullihen Hall, at 
least a week in advance of the 
luncheon date. Either way, 
be sure to note which date 
is best for you. 

® 

Name: 
Major /College: 

Campus address: 

Phone: 

0 Thursday, Nov. 21 0 Monday, Nov. 25 

Lunch will be from noon to 1:30 p.m. 

in the Blue & Gold Club at 44 Kent Way. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-----------------------------------------------------------j 

Seats five, has 53 cubic 

feet of cargo space, and 

is available with 180 hp 

and a 6-speed manual 

shift. Even evolution 

can't fully explain it. 
©2002 TOYOTA MOTOR SALES, U.S.A .. INC. BUCKLE UP! 

GET lHE FEEliNG TOYOU 
DO T FOR THOSE WHO LOVE YOU. 'MSRP INCLUDES 

DELIVERY. PROCESSING AND HANDLING FEE EXCLUDES TAX, 
TITLE. LICENSE, OPTIONS AND REGIONALLY REQUIRED 

EQUIPMENT ACTUAL DEALER PRICE MAY VARY 

t yo•a 



VD stu~ents 
hqve been 
rushe~ to the 

ER 
this fqll for 

qlcohol 
poisoning-
sooner or 

lqter, 
someone 1s 

going to 

* DIE. • 

If you drink, 
dr k responsibly. 

Graduate. 

Knu\\ n alcohol po!sun!np a, ol I 0 2S 02 

~~)()nsurcd b_1 rhc Buildmg ResponsJIJJ!ity CampusiComm1mi~\' Coalition 

.Lt w R I R 

lillh Mu c Drr ctor Oand1datf DAVID A'MADO 

.Nouember 14. 6.']0 PM .,JVOvfmber 15 & 16.8 PM 

Tickeh: $22 ... $52 
Student Rush 1 ickets Q1.lazl(tble 30 minutes 
prror to hoa': $1 0 ... best seats avail a le. 

I 800 r; (, R:\ 'D 

I 

jf ·riii ~,·~o~~~. ~~f{K : ~ ... Q~ .~ • ~ v. ~ ~~'\\b'.~· ~ 
SJI41 Frida~ Saturda) Sunda~ :\londa\ Tuesda~ \\ edncsda~ Thunda~ 

~ \o\' 8 \o\9 \0\ 10 \o' 1 i \o' 12 \0\ 13 \o' U ·-- -
lpm-2pm Delaware CT\J en. Party 24 fps Talking Center 

Nuthouse Warehouse With Us Stage 
I Jonamr 

2pm-4pm Burly Bear Zllo 1 Burlv Bear Burl\ Bear Ztlo Burlv Bear Zilo 
4pm-5pm WITH IJ'aitmg The Xew Kil.ii These WITH!'? Good Delaware 

For Guy Days I Question ~uthou~e 

Spm- CT Guffin an CT. Hen Zone I Hen Zone Hen Zone 
5:30pm 
5:30pm- ~EW!! NEW!! UD News CD ~ews 

6pm LIVE!! UD~ews 

I 49 News 
6pm- I 

College College College College 
I 

College College College 
7:30pm Televi ion Tele\"ision T\' Tele,ision Telev1 ion T ele\'t ·1011 Tele\'i. 1011 

Network \letwork Network Net\rork "Jetwork )Jet work :\etwork 
7:30pm- Forrest Black 

8pm Cump Hmrk 
8pm- Waiting Insomnia Ocean's LIVE!! I Do11n The Car's 

8:30pm For l1 "EW!! ,\feoH' 

C ujjinan Hen Zone 
(Sports) 

8:30- The S1reetest 
IOpm .. Thing I 
IOpm- Vintage College College The Bi- LIVE!! Good The Bi-
10:30 What In Telension Tele,isio Weekly NEW!! Question Weeki~ 

The Hall?! Network 11 Show Talk This Show 
:\1arathon etwork Way 

10:30-11 24 fps What in 49 News Why 
pm the Hall?! 

I 
Docs My 

I 
Dog Haw , 
Seizures 

llpm- Talking ~EW!! Delaware . 
ll :30 With Us Center Nuthou e ,. • 
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Students' poster 
wins high honors 

c'\pcnmenLttwn ~he .tnd HaJcak 
'' " ., ' pcrhlllned te~h to deter n11nc react ron-. 

T\\ o IIIli\ n~ll) studcnh placed rn after nu-;takes \\L'I'C made 
th top thrc~ for the h~-,t -.tud~nt- ··Then m: \\orkcd \lll dat<J ,m,llvS!s 
authored (HCscntation-, at the 42nd 1ncr ,1 pcnod of ahout three months:· 
annu,rl con\ ~ntwn of the Socrct\ fnr she '<lid "'It 1mh tonk. a couple 11f days 
Ps\ehnph)'stologrcal Re,~atc.:.h tn to comph:te the a..:tual poster:· 
\\ aslun~ton. D (' in Octohcr tlllllth satd he aho u1ntributed 

·rR. '' .tn internatwnal st1C.:Iet\ resear~I tn the po,ter. 
m.llk up pf profc"wnal-.. -.a1d Rob·~rt "In this p.rrtic.:ular npenment. ''e 
Stmons, profe"l'r of eltnlcal \\ere !ook1ng at 
p )dH>Iog) and bra1n wa\e 
.r"oc1 tc ch.rrrman actl\·it) ... he sa1d. 

Legislation 
aims to curb 
house parties 
continued from A 1 
·'If one' cause~ problems. evict them. Rtght now if a couple 
[fraterntty brother'>] cause prohlems. they have thetr 
.::entficate of occupancy revoked ... 

of the ps)ehnlng)' .. E,en time a 
dcpa1tmcnt pcr-.on makes a 

"There \\ere "It only took us a 1111Stakc Ill a stmpk 

Sentor Matthew Oky. president of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity, who was not present at the meettng." said he 
believes the Jaw i-. unfair 

"What is \\rung \\ ith the law ts that when you have 
upwards of 20 or 30 guys rn a house and one or two cause 
the problem, the whole house is pumshed."' he satd. 

nwn: th.tn '0(} t.tsk there is ''hat ts 
pu .. td' dtspl.tyeJ .tt couple of days to callcJ an error 
the llnfcrcnce:· he related ne~atl\ tt> Oley said the issue is a gllllt-by-associatwn punt;hment 

ystcm . • nd · Sc\ent\ nrne 1 t th ··'fhrs · ts 
OJ thDse . \\ere comp e e e \\hat the po'>ter \\as 

stuJ nt ,lltlhmeJ." actual poster." JeSI"Iled to 
Gradu;1te stuJ.:nt denh~strate." 

Cire~ 11 .. cak and Stmon ,atd 
enwr NtLolc - gradurae srud£'nt Gn ~ Hljcu/.. he was pleased the 
\h Don.tiJ created students learned 
th<? poster lttled. about the subject 
"l:.rwr-RclatcJ Bratn anJ were re\\ arded 

Clt\ tt) RtppJe, tn --------------- for 11 as well. 
the ],\utonomtc "':'\ot JUSt by me. hut b) others in 
, 'enous S"tem]... the field." he said. 

\l.:Dlinald '>aid the poster \\as "The people \\ho did the JUdgtng 
hot ed on re,earch dealtng \\tth the arc well re,pected individuals in the 
phy. t\lhlg) llf human error. field anJ the award has a lot of mcnl. .. 

rhe rc-.carch focuseJ on sktn Hajcak. -,a1d the hest part of the 
cnnductance and actint} in the sweat conference was heing surrounded b\ 
dmds. she satd talented people 111 the field. • 
' HaJcak said he and 1\!cDonald "] \\as ah!t: to meet a Jot of the 
\\Orkcd approxtmatel) sn months to people "hose work ha-, tnf!uenced 
omplete the poster. mine:· he said. "'One of the 

"\\ c conducted laboraton studtes conferences most redeemtng qualities 
'" L'r the summer. .. he satd . 1s that it " highly educational. 

~t.:Donald -,aid in the 

Miami ............. $244 
Austin .. .. ...... . $301 

London ........... $311 

Brussels .......... $428 

Sydney ......... $1263 
F~rts are round trip Tax not included 

Fares subJKt to change and availability. 
Restnctions apply 
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12:00 noon Harrington Beach 

1 Ht RI.VI!'\\/Ccha Deitl 
Two unh ersit~ students placed in the top three in a national contest 
to design a poster portraying a psychophysiological disorder. 

·'You can ftnd Olll what people arc 
working on right then and there and 
vou can ask them ahout their research."' 
• l\1c0onald satd she was c'\ctted 
that people 111 the P'~cholog; fteld 
embraced her \\ ork.. and she hopes her 
participation tn the conference \\til 
help her tn the future. 

"'I think its !!rc.tt because 1 want to 
go to grad scho7ll and I will bc Joing 

rescJrch a> a career.·· she said. "It was 
mce to get started\\ ith tt now:· 

Stmons said this was the first ume 
the unl\ erst!} had students place so 
high in .the competitiOn. 

"'lt'' good for everyone:· he said. 
"It's alwayo, good to get confirmation 
from peers and associates ... 

·'When you are havtng a party. you are taking a nsk of 
getting a noise violation ... he said. "But you can also get a 
norse violation for two or three guys yelling from the porch." 

Councilman Thomas P. Wampler, 4th Distnct. satd he 
thought the ··guilty by associatwn'' argument failed to have 
an effect. J 

"Can we really come up \\'ith an· example of one 
fraternity brother causing problems when the other 30 
aren't'1" he said. 

Godwin satd the buildtng director IS allowed some 
discretion in rcvoki ng an organization· s certtficate of 
occupancy. 

If a landlord comes to the bui !ding director after two 
noise violatiOns and proves he or she has taken action to 
evrct the problem-causing individuals. Godw1n satd the 
building director will take this into consideration. 

"'There's wiggle room within the boundaries ... he satd. 
Besides broadening the scope of targeted groups. the Jaw 

wa also changed to give the building director the authority 
to reissue certificates of occupancy after 270 days if the 
organization is in good standing with the university. 

when you can gear up for 
signing up, tha 's mlife 
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UD HAS CHALLENGED THE OTHER 
SCHOOLS IN THE COLONIAL ATHLETIC 
CONFERENCE TO HELP SAVE LIVES 
DURING A ONE-DAY BLOOD DRIVE. 

COME BE A PART OF IT! 
Wednesdoy, November 20th 
8:30 o.m. - 5:30 p.m. in the Trobont Center 
Multipurpose Rooms 
To schedule an appointment, coli 737-8400 

Sponsored by: HOLA, 
Koppo Alpho Theto 

and RSA 
BLOOD BANK 
OF DELAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

www.delmarvablood .org 

SAVINGS TOPS $10 · 
UP TO TEES $1 0 

PANTS $20 
SWEATERS $20 
JEANS $25 
HOODIES $25 

!Jl/[f} [Jj}@(ff]} [Jjj@[JJ]i 

NOVEMBER II - NOVEMBER 14 lOAM - BPM 

TWO LOCATIONS FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

PERKINS STUDENT CENTER 
TRABANT UNIVERSITY CE TER 
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Election reform law 
\\'ith de..:tton ttme pa.-.~mg us hy 

:md a pres tdenttal electwn on the 
honzon. tt ~~ comfl,t1tn!.! to see that 
kgp,Jators arc taking me-~L'.urcs to fix 
th~ amt} of prohl;m, 

nmlid.:nce m the voung procedures 
and that th.:tr Yotes \\tll he reponed 
conectly 

The go\ crnmcnt shou ld have 
thought of th" a lot 

the Unttcd tate' ha' ~W This•. 
I ~\·tth th vottng 
pt\x:eJure-.. th 

on O..:t. 29. e new 
Prestdent George \\ law is a Step 

sooner. C\~tally stnce 
'tHtng ts one of the 
most essenttal powers 
cttlletb ha,·e ;md ts the 
key to democracy. 

Hu'h ''gned an elecuon toward 
refl)rtn hm. \\ ht..:h \\til be commended for tts 
..:hange \ Ottng COfi'eCting the efforh IO educate and 

The new Ia\\ is to 

pn,..:eJure '> acrO>s the Va110US mottYatc Citizens to 
countr} by 2lrn. vote. As a counll). we 

Whtle Delaware ha-. problen1S with arc apathettc. and tt's 
hcen ahead of the !.!lli11e. VOting ttme We begin '>pending 
~etng. the onl} ~qate monc} on efforh in 

~ ~ith uniform \ Ollng prOCedUreS, there getttng people more 

.tnd upgraded iS a lot lll01'e actiYe 
technology. there i-. WOfk that needs Despite all of thc'>e 
~Jearly a problem great reforms betng 
.m11'ng o ther states. to be done. made. it sti ll has not 
• Creaung a nauonal been determined what 
-..tandarJ that all ~tate C\actly all these 
must follow \\ t il make \Oilng less chru1gcs mil bting for the U.S. 
~onftNng ru1d allow cittzens' votes to Hopclully. ofticiab will make 
he accurate!)- reported. Thus. d1e nght the nght chotec-. ru1d choose the nght 
~~)\·errunent officials \\ ill be elected. standard. education progmms and put 
.. Americans are jaded b) the last enough effort m to tlm. lm\ to wt,ely 
prestdenttal electton because of all the make use of its S3 bill ion budget. 

1 !i-ouble'> 111 Ronda. How could we not Otherwtse, thts ne\v law wtll be no 
I~~ It made us all que~tinn tf our vote good to llilY of w, and we wtll be back 
1 \;ally mattered. at the same place in :!OW. trymg to 

: W tth this n ew standard to be anal)Ze chads tn order to determine a 

1\i~·~;i;;,i;;islation 

~ito ria 

• .. 
• Till Rl lolL\\ / lcr·•" \\ .<Mer 

•' Newark City Council members 
l'assed a hous111g legt~la t ion on 
Oct. 28 that a ll ows th e city's 
budding dtrec tor to temporanl) 
revoke the cettificate of occupanc) 
of fraterm ttes. 

gt\lng these student\ a chance to 
argue thetr case ts unjust and 
uncalled for. The City Council 
-.hould have delayed the \ ote until 
It heard from key representauve-. 

. ; Letters to the Editor 
. . 

that this nc\v kgislallon 
- ' o .;_ • ~ • • "'· '<; • • 0 ' • • .. •, • • • I 0 

athletJc 
..tnd 

tea m s 
o the r 

u' n i v e r , t t y 
organJZat t ons 
after more that 
t\\ 0 noise 
\ tolations in a 
ll-month period. 

A' tf targeting 
Unl\ersity 
restdents isn't 
~ontroversial 
enough. City 
Counctl; passed 
this l egislation 
\vtth out any 
student 

Review This: 
The City Council 

should have 
allowed students 

to voice their 
opinions about 

the new housing 
legislation before 

it passed. 

is nm' targeting. 
It doe'>n · t -.eem fa tr 

to puntsh a group of 
students for the actions 
of one or two members 
of a group. The clly 
should con-,ider ha\ mg 
each student li vmg tn 

these group houstng 
stgn mdividual lc..t:-.cs 
and then only punish 
those tndt\ tduals who 
are causing the trouble. 

Um, ·ersity students 
would surely agree 
wtth such a measure. 
but smce they were not 

representation at it meeting. able to votce thetr optnwns. we 
wtll never know \\hat they would 
have had to say about tbe snuattOn 

While Greek students may have 
f>een aware of the situation. it ts 
htghly. unltl-ely that these other 
student gro ups who were not 
mentioned ''hen the Ia\\ was firs t 
dhcussed in September. J...nc\v 
..tpout the meeting and vote. 

To pass this) a" without at least 

ln~,read of just doing what it 
feeb is best for students. the Cny 
Counctl should take time to ask. 
Maybe then, students v\ ould 
actually. abtdc by and respect 
them. 
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The Review should respect the 
university's drinking policy 

I'm w riling in respon'>e to the "Alcohol 
Overdose" Oct. 25 staff ednorial. I think column 
demonstrates a lacl- or responstbtltty that " candy
coated with a ma.'k of sclfproclaimcd victnmzatll)n 
that fnmklv makes me embarrassed to admu that il wa' 
puhltsbcd In <Jlll uniH~r ll_ ·' pap<'r 

Tb1s column essentially comphuned about 
umverstl) oftictab chw·gmg dnmh. studenb with being 
drunk. Clue: just because people do n. underage 
dnnking ts still tllegaJ. and dulls the luster of what 
would otherwise be a very respectable univ..:r..ny. 

The wticle begins with, "Why is the utl.iversll-y so 
concerned with getting its students into trouble~" I 
think. this s tatement is misleading. undetthought and 
thus trrunediately damages the atticle's credibility . 

The um\·eNty is not concerned w1th trouble; it is 
concerned with its students· safety. Rules agamst 
drinking and other behanors ru·e to protect the righb 
and digmt) of responsible people who are here to 
achieve success. Tile) w·e not resu·icttons. By attendmg 
d1i~ universtty. one gives implicit consent to abide by 
its mles. If someone dtinks (and gets caught). he or 'he 
shoukl have to face the conseyucnces. not hide behind 
some hollow excuse. 

The "reputauon .. of \\ hich the article speak' ts 
one that the mliversity mdced nics to uphold. but 11 is 
not by keeping grants such a-, Robe rt Wood 
Johnson.That grant comes from a fund that salutes the 
university's staff members who trv to encourage 
'.tudents not to drink. - hence, it is ·a reww·d to the 
university for ewing about the safety of its students. It 
ts the careles~ and reckless actions of alcoholic 
students that is the reason why the university cannot 
gamer a better reputation. 

The article's point is that students who could be in 
a positton to save a life arc emotionally discouraged 
for tear of judicial sllilctton. My point is that a caller to 
emergency medical services doesn't get in trouble if he 
ts not drunk. If the caller is dmn.k. tllen that tS exactly 
the kmd of situation that needs to be addressed by the 
university. 

Think. about it - tht!re should be a sober person 
nearby to call E.J\.t.S. if needed: if not. d1en everyone ts 
in danger from the decline tn reason and common 
decency that is associated wnh drunkeru1e s. These are 
exactly the types of sintations that need to be adressed: 
the policy stllilds a.s a sound one. 

Certain!) if the caller is dntnk, should he feel d1at 
he stru1ds above the mles just because he ts holding a 
phone? CettainJy not. If you ' re dtinking m1d you're 
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under 21. there tsn't really much to fight for- you're 
breaking the m les. 

T l{e last passage of this article is a poorl; 
des1gned p lunge into two comparisons: "Other 
universities do it;" Does our aud10r possess statistics of 
a lcohol-re lated il lnesses or death~ from these 
univer..tties·J Or at lea~t a list of them? I don't see tt 
anvwhere 

· ·'Tile state does tt With the Good Samaritllil law." 
TilL Good 'ia mantan lil\1 m Del a\\ .trt: pro ee l' a 
bystru1der from charges resulung from drunaged that 
the bystander caw,es himself to tlle victim. That means 
that tf your friend is drunk and you try your best to 
help but m fact injure htm furd1er, you are protected 
against charge~ of injwy to another person. The law 
says nothing a long tl1c lines of ··if you help ru10ther 
person. you are free ftum all charges for which you are 
gmlty .. 

't'eal1. I'm an RA. ru1d no. I'm not a loser. Yealll 
kmm how to ha\·e fun. ru1d no. I don't have to do 1t 
with alcohol. I understand that not everyone cru·es 
about alcohol overdoses or policies or even the lettet: to 
which I am responding. 1 just hope that incredulous 
and artless writmg such as that one doesn't infect 
impressionable mt;ds that would otherwise appreciate 
a university as admirable as the University of 
Delaware. 

Mallhew Winn 
Sophomore 

lllll'inn@ udel.edu 

Halloween isn ' t all fun and 
games 

1 wanted to respond to K. W. East's column 
regarding Halloween. 

It is true that for the vast majority of people 
Halloween ts a fun holiday to dress up and get cru1dy. 
Obviously many Christillils participate in Halloween 
and disagree \\ ith tllose wbo think it is a completely 
pagan holiday Christians should not ce lebrate. 
However. d1ose who object to Halloween would not 
agree with East that it was "originall y a Christian 
holiday." 

Some Halloween traditions go back to a Celtic 
Dmid holiday Swnhain, during which it was believed 
the souls of the dead ru1d evil spirits, witches. etc. were 
wru1dering the eatth. As I understand it, dressing up 
<md Jack-0 -Lantems were attempts to scare them off. 

In our day, this seems to have morphed into 
celebrating evil. scary and grotesque figures. Some 
Christians feel celebrating Halloween amounts to 
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celebrating evil ~pirits and false god~ and occu lt 
acttvities rather than celebratmg Je~u' and Ht' love. 
Many churches hold Halloween alternative patties so 
kids cm1 still dress up without this emphasis. 

Also, tllere are presently Wiccan.\, wnches and 
other pagm1s wbo celebrate Sm11hain/Halloween as a 
religious holiday wtth practice' that are fnrbidden m 
the Bible. This being the case. some Chnsttllils believe 
pattictpatmg 111 Halloween is encouraging l-id-. toward 
the'e .tctn l11es whtch If( pr,.,entlv occumng. 

The s:m1e holds true for the Hllil)' Potter book~. 
It might seem like hystena for some Chnsttru1s to be 
upset about an engaging fantasy book lil-e Harry 
Potter. ru1d obviously many Chrisllllils have read the 
books. But gtven the current resurgence in pagan ru1d 
occult practices, it is not too tar-fetched to see hO\\ a 
chi ld might develop an interest in WIZardry and 
witchcraft after readmg the books. 

For these rea-,on!-., some Christillils do not Wllilt 
public schools ru1d librruies promotmg Halloween or 
Harry Pouer. Thi' may seem unfair to those like Ea.st 
who enjoy Halloween. but Chnsttnas celebration-. have 
also been shut down by parents opposed to them. 

East is upset that someone's "religious agenda" 
led to shutting down Halloween ru1d the H::trr] Potter 
discussion group. This is exactly what has been 
happening to public mru1ger scenes ru1d prayer.. at high 
school graduations or even 'mgmg "God Bless 
America." 

And if Harry Potter was destmed to become a 
great evw1gelist rather d1ru1 a wizard. you Cllil be sure 
the discussion group would have been shut down. too. 

Rich Campbell 
Unil'ersity Alumnus, Monis Library staff 

lion roar@ ude/.edu 

orrection: 
In the Oct. 29 issue of The Review, 

the article ''Program promotes 
awareness," by Seth Goldstein, 

inconectly stated the sponsors of 
the Sabor Latina event. The 

!Latinas Promoviendo Comunidad I 
Lambda Pi Chi Sorority Inc., 
advised by Alvina Quintana, 

· sponsored the program. 
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'Jesus Freaks' spark interest ·n religion 

r~l .. twn,hlp 

Erin Fogg 

In The 
Fogg 

It • a 
lo1 ~ l•,tte 

It I' ltkc hem!! d!~''n .nt 11,1tch n~, !'<Jrl 
.t.:..:IJcnt '.:cne ,L, ITL) ~.:r I' ..:r. \In~· in 1-
(J~ tr.1ff1 

Lntcrt. wtJ and repcllctl . ..:apt II :~ted 
and horr Led I h.n e futal II .:or JC I~"' ternb 
,, Hh ''hat I kel h the nHhl ..:1 e~r) and 
though pro\llk.Pg 20 'ClOI'cl' Ol llll 
e1er)lt,t~ l,fc on th1' L..!ITLJ'l s \nd the 
..:ondu' OP I 1!.11 e ..:orne to th.1• I d11 not 
ha\ h' .l!!rcc 111th · le th f·re.tJ..," lll t•nc 
thcm ath:r1) t~,,m tl'lg 

Prob.tbll thL mo't 11 c II knu\\ r l,,~al 
l•cak 1 the. ,JJe11 alk prea,·n~r out. 1de 
1\:trkbrHie Hall Sometllllt'> ,t'unt and 
,fwutmg. "1111 11 1 e' gath.:TLHf! a 'mall 
gr<'liP Jnd pread11ng qtlletl). th1' man 
d,·drc.tte '' h.1t appear' tt1 lK , ub,t.mllal 
pa t (If ht da~ I< .1ddre" ng h1 pr m.u-ily 
u11lege tuu~lll pa"ersb~. 

Yo,1 ..:,m't no ha1 e a re.Jellun I•J thi' 
l!lll .t·Jd hh stncr adherence h' h1 beltefs. 
~1ht:ther I! 1s shlpping and lt-ten1ng. 
pa-.,ing C,lllckl) b\ '' Lth a I'll II ul the eye' 
or 'nh:kerm!.! to •<HIT triend,. 

I hail'en!.!c m1 .luLIIencc I•' u1me 
loll\ .trd ulld c1:1m the1 hale l'CI.:!r thou \!Ill 
.tb<1Ut \\hat the hL II tfi1., !.!lll 1' s,J\ Ill!! ~nd 
"In the he! hc i' I· ere ' ' 

·The .,trw'l!!e.,t thin..! Is. he '" b1 no 
IIICwll'o ah nc O!llhts Culllinh Older men 1'1 
suih p.1" •'Ill '11'1' a!Ure t •hies near 
rcs1d~nee ha I . .:o'olumed 11 omen pas-, l'Ut 
Hallo11 cen cand1 11 llh C'hn,ti,,! me's•l!.!e'-. 
1'1 c seen 1 ariOtls at.lulh pat•lllhn~: :'\lcun 
Street \\ lth then pc.mphlcts. It ling thcir 
,mall en lid he pers 111 11 agul' 

/ 

l <.ht <;unda' 1112ht on .r.-la111 <;treet, I 
p.ts,cd hy .1 m,m'( 11 L':u ng "h.1t appea•·LJ to 
be a hullet-j'rPof 'e't) he I loll 1 n~ t\1 a ,;roup 
of .tppm\IPJ.I!t:l~ ''\ indi1idual\ abtllll the 
ch ut1c. 1.:1 II. blond\ IIIC's 11f abmtio1 and 
hPI\ ne11 m.:d1t:al tc . .:hnoln!!\' 111 the fielu of 
te!ul health prPblcnl\ e~J-couragc-. this 
pr.1Ltlce. One nl the man's listeners was a 
blll 11hn could not ha1e been 13 \ear-, old 

· That same lll!.!hl. I came acn;,s a small 
lnlormatl(ln c.H:-J t.td .. ed to a croll'dl'J 
bLilctin hnard. \\hat made me look twice 
at It II ~1\ thL' CI'UUCl\ dra11 n t:ancaturcs Of 
dl'a1l musicwns on the from. Kurt Cobatn . 
Jun \lonhon. John Lennon. Jtmt Hcmlnx. 
.lcrn G.trcla and F.h Is Prcslc1 'tareJ back 
at inc under a !.!Iarin!.! heauilnc of 
"Cekbnt) [ntelhget~cc Te._'i \\ ho are these 
p..:oplc ,!nd 11 hat do thq have in 
COlli Ill< 111 ·>" 

t 'pon tlipptng the card u1cr I satisfied 
111~ curinsll) .. s tu what could possibly be 
the purpose of such literature 

Sah :~twn. apparently. 
\\hat the dead celebrities ha1e in 

L'l'llllllllll ts just that. Thc) arc dead. "This 
unlid be the da1 I hat 1 uu die ... the card 
read. "In fact, -cn:n ·2-1 hours arounJ 
I·HUJOO penplc Jte .. · 

Th1s card 11·cnt on to st.lle that we u1e 
bcLausc we ha1·e bwken a la11 . Hat1n2 ts 
murd~r. lu,,kin!! at a 11 om.tn 11 llh lustful 
fcefin!.!s is adulrerv. and so IS 'oe:\ before 
11lilln~\ge If~ \lU h~ivc e1cr lied even once. 
e\cr stolen snmeth1ng regardless of the 
value of the item. "you arc a lying th1ef ... 
and vou f.. now that\ ou 11 ill be !!uiltv on the 
Da) -of Judgment anJ cnd up in~Hclf." 

Pt:r,oltal rt:li!.!WIIs bcl1eh a-,iJe. this 
plt.:LL' nf Chnstia~ pwpaganda enthralled 
me. 

:'\1) f.I'>LJIIalloll part!Lularl) lies in ho11 
the author' ~hose to !!O abmll encoura!!IIH! 
people tL> •epent anJ he sa1 etJ ' ~ 

1-irsl oil, inbet11·ccn Jimi and Jen-v ,,.a, 
a blank .,pot. a que>tion mark fur·) our 
pkltlre. 111. inuating that y,n, could be the 
next of the. e -.inner-. w chc 

Does an)one else -.ee the hifarit) 111 

th" propaganua'? 
Yeah. Kun and Jim anJ Elvis are JcaJ. 

Yeah. the1 diu not have the mo'ol 
glanwrou\ in appealing death~ But 1\ ho 
11ouldn't want an ounce of the1r talent. 
artisttc incltnation anJ C\eryday 
e\CI!Clllt:nt'' 

On.: could arguc the Circumstances or 
thc.,e ce f.::brittes· Jeaths greatly 
UJ1det1111neJ thc 0\Cra fl quality or thetr 
II\ es. One might argue that if going to the 
propagand1 st' ~ hell meant hav 111g J lllll · s 
Jexterity on guitar or Elvis' vo1ce. bnng it 
nn. 

I \\fa~ so amused that I took. the lime to 
l'lslt the Web sne of the pubftsher of this 
carJ. L1ving W aters. 

What l founJ was even more hilarious. 
The monthly newsletter on the 

pt..blisher's Web <;ite. the Cameron Comfort 
• · e11 ,J..:tter. l'- co-written by author and 
teacher Rav Comfor~ and actor/born-a!.!ain 
Chnsttan Kirk Can'eron. -

You 20-something lauies out there 
ma) remember Ca111eron as pfay1ng the 
charmin!:! heartthrob .1\llkc Seaver on the 
family sitcom "Growing Pains.·· 

If this wasn't strange enough. nne 
article 111 this month'~ newsletter in\'o]veJ 
the tell in!.! of a run-111 the authors bad at the 
LA <urp,;rt with Michael Gross. the actor 
11ho played 1\.ltchael J. Fox's dad on 
"f·amih Tics." 

c,;ncerneJ with Fox's battle with 
Parkinson's Disease. Cameron and 
Comfort approac heJ Gross with 
promnt1 on a I I i terat ure for a new go\pel
themed 1 ideo starring none other than Kirk 
C.tnJCI'Oil -

fn the newsletter. Cameron haJ thts to 
s.1y: "I wondered hll\\ that tract gettmg 1nto 
the hands of a well-k.nown actor might find 
Its ~~-~!\ back. to Hollywood anu funher 
condcn1n me a' a ·Jesus Freak.· in the e1es 
11f the entertainment 1ndustry. negatively 
affect1ng my future career opportunitie~ ... 

'>'>' 0\1 0 

\\'hn are these people·> Where Jo they 
C<lme from'' \\'here does their perststence. 

detcrnun,ttwn .tnd '>ec 1 •rly nt, lltblc 
sen'e of purp<l\C come 1 1' 

!'he !!lore lrL•.tks, 1! pr. pL _ •1da I 
cncountcr, rhe nwrc I bc..:on•.: tr, ppcd 111 
the web ot fa~L1nat1on \I lilt it all. 

[ will not Co'ldt.:llll 1 Jt.lr bclkh .PL.. 

p u r p o 'c a' r i d i c' u I o us. ,111 d I '" II I r "t 
support them ellhcr 

But I 11 ill sa) Ill) llltt:rtst '1 reil..! or 
has been re sparked \lure anJ more f an 

tlllnf..1ng about picking up that mmor in 
reilg1011s '>tUUie> I had bnefly cons1dered 
on a" h1m la'>t year. 

So frt:.tb.- you may not have saved a 
"ntf. but at least you freaked omeone out 
to <1 goPJ cnJ 

Erin Fogg i1 a city ne1u editor for The 
Rt \ 'i t'll. Send comments to 
<'/t>~tg(fl udel.edu. 

Fear the wrath of the 
Republican America 

Tom 
.Monaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

\\ 

..... t \ '' ' \?L r .... 
of Re;->uhl•..:.t 1 

lont•ol I 
11e1 c thou!.!ht 
th.: \\OIU'o I 
1<•'1!!-::d to he .. r 
for' so long 
Lllllld h,l\ C 

'oliLh h11! 

ba-,t.mh.!ed \'CrSLnn of the American dream where 
c\ t'') onc 'Ia) s ''here the} are and social mobility 
me .l's ,;oing from real!) nch to disgustingly rich, 
ani e1 er) one ehe is ju:-t a consumer pumping 
mo 1e~ IIIIo the pockeh of the richest 5 percent. 
fh.tt i., an .1hominat10n. but I k.now 1 can't change 
the ro11 cr nf mone_1. to corrupt. 

\\'h.tt I can try to change is the direction of my 
p.trty Repubhcam. were supposed to be about Jess 
govanment regulations. but now the Bush 

res r ,,n,c 111 ~JmmJstration I' talkmg about unrestricted phone 
my ears. Damm1t. I'm a Republican. alllll\cn I .1111 l.l[h .tnd a Homcland Security departmem that is 
a bit scareJ about 11hat a Republt,an-co JtrullcJ prt:l!) unaccountable to the media or the public. 
government 11 til Join the post -Sepl. II 11 or,,. That 1s scar). Pohce states begin that way. 

I think the 2overnment work' best 11 llrn the1.: Bccatl';c of thts. I could not in my heart vote a 
are two oppo . ing forcc; \\ 1th •elt~ti\ el) ..:qu,tl .,llmght Republtcan t1cket. Sure, some Republicans 
power. Because pull tic' have bcu11ne so f eak l'g ~ot 11) \ ote. hur not for any major office. 
scgmcntcJ 111 the past k11 ckcadc' anJ pLl1t ..:1ar . All of you liberaL who always said us gun 
seem to onh read 11 ho --~~---~--=-~----- enthusiast~ (or nuts. if you want 

Guys: take a hint, please 
~ponsors a bifll)efore thC~ \Otl: \\·e are looking at tO be pejorative) had no reason tO 
for 11. C\'t.!l') hare-brained idea want guns in such a modern, 
the pres1dent can concei1~ will ITI3)'he six n1ore years advanced nation shouid take a 
be passed \\llhout much of a completely moment to stop and think about 
trouble. Tlus i' a llltlc - the kind of country we currently 
fnghtening. Republican-controlled hve in. 

Valerie 
Biafore 

How I See 
It 

l\o 
o n e 
hke a 
lecch. 

Espec1"'ll~ not a ~roup of ~·rl~ try1nr 
to ha\c a !.!OOd tnn~ on •1 l·nd.tv n ght 
at th~ bar.- ' 

[\,,,,. I expe-:• ,1 cert, m el(telt of 
h1Ltmg on happening <~' a ..:•>llc!.!e b;lr. 
c'pec t.tll)' \\ 1th a bunch of oo ... 
looking ) oun"' people dancm,! around 
to :\11<>sv 1:-.llwt's "Get You• f<r ak 
On .. Bui I Jnr 't expect Ill) g•rls J.nd I 
to learn JIU .flt<;U !I> e·1 0) :1 111!!'11 I II 

't ou kn<l\\ 11 ho the) 'trc. glfls 
Tht: gu~ ~ 11 ho st.md around your liuk 
group of tr1enJ . .111 al!inr th • 
"<~ppropnate" nwment to JLIP!p Lt 
fron the .,h,tUL\\'< and Jtllllp bcfund 
) nL. f!nnd1ng .til over )Ot llkl.' .t 
matmg duuune H.tr) on '\mma P a'!et 
o,ert:..l!iHng. 'Hm\ you do1n'. bub) , .. 

'\nd althourh ) ou m.tkc I' de.tr 111 
a VtlTld) of \\ .1) !hut yot .t•..: 01 
1nt·•est d thLSC balls of unbr1df~d 
lihldn keep groplll,! 

llul\ .mnu~ing 1 Hem gro ' I hke 
to dLn1....: .1, much a the next person. 
but I J,)IJ · ! 11ke ha1 111' Ill\ ch .. i~..e o• 
11 hom to d, n ... c t ken t'wll' m.: I 
ccrta1nl)' Jon't apprec1at~ l!lV,ISIUJ nl 
m) pnvacy .._nd I am qu t..: p0slllho 11<' 

othe1 s,ne youn.r WPman does, 1..ithe1 

ilt'''' ~ ditors: 
\1 \n \ n I 

s,l,taot} ntcrtdnment 1-.Aitor 
\ 

\.""i't.mt I t:atun\ • Oih,r: 
f I R t 

Bt.t \\hat to do in this a11kward 
situation that 1 ou have unwil lin!.!lv 
been put IntO? Unfortunately. there a re 
tew opllons. anJ usually. they are of 
no a1 ail 

Squ1rmmg a\\ ay from the ol'fenucr 
1' on.: cummonly used approach. to gel 
;I\\ av from the guy ur to search out a 
,, let~ person.~ /\Ia,, th1s effort is 
usuallv un,ucces fuf. and the ffa2rant 
mcna:L 11 til try fDr rounJ two. ~ 

Annther optwn. onc a bll more 
.~~~rc,si\'C. IIOU!d be kindfv asklll£ the 
ubnov:1ous bo\ l\l lt:a\e vou alone 7lr to 
rcn11nd h1mthat he 1s in-your ,pace . 

ThiS can le,u lt 111 a \ ancty of 
l'UtC<lllles The annoy1ng "one 
sometime., 11 ill completely ignore Vl'Ur 
query ~.nd continue humping awa~ hke 
• horny hippo. Sometimes, though. 
this self- centered "nd e£o!LS!Jcal 
I'Jantac can hecnme rillher l.~ioJcnt anJ 
call the unst"pecting 1 ictim a ,n,,bbv 
bitch. or Other s ud~ designatlllllS f(;r 
nuu - lhlllts'ol\t 11om'en. 11hen 
retectecl \\ hich lt:a\es me to question 
what ~~~ e tl·em the n!.!ht tn make that 
t..dgn1c'lt. not to mention gyrat1ng on 

tl ~ gtrlttl begin 1\llh. 
\\ 'hen the aho\ e falls. I sometimes 

11.1111 t11 .. ct out physic all) . lhc other 
mght. for exam pic. 11 hen my fnenus 
anJ I di,~m·e·ed that some creep "as 
DICe ag 1111 '-I1Cak1ng up bchinJ us. I 
\\.anted tn drop 'bo11·s lik.:: Luuacns 
nto thc !!U\ 's 'olomach. I 11ondcr if 

that \\ oul~l h:11·e !!IVCn him the l11nt. 
\\here Jiu these boy' h.::ar that 

.\~"'i"tdot ~pon ... f-.dll1~r: 
"111nUf'lU.: \1'14Jnl 

Scniur ~purl.\ l.ditur: 
Bt'th -,kcll 

th1s was the v1ay to pick up women'7 

Whoe1er taught them this technique 
probably struck out repeated!} and 
d1dn't realtLC what was \\TOll!:! . In 
reality. chronic dance floor stalk.en, 
look like hard up losers. Think Kenn) 
from "Can't Ilardi\ Wa1t. " Looks like 
snmebouy's try(ng out for ··sou l 
Train ... 

i ot that l am tellmg g uys not to 
dance or be sociable. There is noth1ng 
wrong 11 1th fftrtation. There is JUq ;L 

point when forwaruness turns 11110 
haras,ment. and I th1nk the point at 
WhiCh itllCCUT'o l'o Ob\.IOUS. 

There are no e\cuses. These guys 
kntm they are annoying. Sidling up to 
an unsuspecting female 1s not funny or 
flattering. 

lf a~ gu) 11 ant' to get his groove 
on \\'tth a prelly g1rl. I sa) go for it. 
But be re,peetful and make a good 
1111pression. Don't come at her l ike a 
ravenou' animal. And if she doesn't 
\\ant to Jance. let 11 go. t:nl 1ke 
learning to nue a bike. repeateJ 
attempts only make the situation 
11 Dr'e 

And Jon't for2et. feflas. if \\C 
11 ant to dance I\ (i h v o u. we w iII 
Jcfinitely drup some signals. Trust 
me. acung like a fool " not gett1ng 
you any11 here. 

t a/erie Biaji1rc i.1 a copy editor for 
The Re1 ielt' . St>nd comme111S 10 
1·hh((orc0ude/.edu. 

Copy EditoN.: 
\.< 4ll~ril! Bt~fon: 

I oppose the war 111 Iraq. [ t "th B h W e are looking at maybe six 
Jon't see how p1ss1ng ol'f the governmen WI US more years of a comp letely 
same people who have alread) at the heln1, a Republic a n - con t r o I I e d 
pnllen they can strike us at government wi t h Bush at the 
any ttme \\ ith den!>t:tting government bent on helm. a government bent on 
results will leaJ to morc attacking nations that attacking nations that don't do as 
security 111 this countr) Before the) ay . a government that 
the electwns. I slept a Jot better don't dO as they Say, a wants to monitor you p rivate 
at nigh t knowing Bu,h \l'!lllld government that li' cs beca us e you may be a 
at least cnc~unter '>tift teiTOrist. 
resistance to lm plan to invade wants to lllOnitor your The Buslf administration has 
Iraq anJ implement a ·'regime • t I" b abo began to use really creepy 
chan!.!e" from the priV3 C IVeS ecause language in its r hetoric, 
DemZlcra ricalh -controlled )'OU tna_y be a terrorist. essentially saying that people 
Senate. I kmm that 111 the cnd. who oppose them are unpatriotic 
the Senate d1d pa" a anJ support people 1\ho kill 
resolution authot:izing the use of furce 111 Iraq. 1'-ut babies and rape women. If you aren't with us. you 
not unttl the Bush adminJ•,trauon toned dtl\\ ,. Its are against U\, Bu'.h s<uu. Well. shit - l'm not with 
harsh rhetonc. you. 

;\low. will all the P''" er •c,IO.!t~· 111 This 1s NatJ -esque rhetoric. and 1 would have a 
Republican' who arc indchtcd to t'le p1esidu11. I h,nd time ;leeping at night if I kne11- the population 
wouldn't be surprised 1f Bus,J could gel a "nuke tht .,f th1 · countn was unarmed. because the second 
towelheads" r.::solution pa.,.,ed l: XL'Usc the lhe!.!mernmenrstanstcllingmehow l canorcan't 
hypetbole. bur I am a bn "urr1ed :hink. I \\'Ill reSL't 11 1th e\'ery means at my disposal . 

I know there ts really nnl~ 'ne political p·u1~ ,\menca. we ma) have just screwed ourselves. 
the Dollarcrats. and that mod~rn Republic, n .md \\ e !1.11 e a 11 ar h;l\\ f.. for a president and now he 
Democrah reafl) on I) di,agrec on three 1~ u · fwl.h .tl . the carus . \ 1etnam was started becau~e a 
namely abortion. gun contn>l and the fm1r >Ill ,·nt !l!ln'l~hted president decided that he didn't like 
but that 1s not th e ll'a\ tl should 1'-e. I ~111 , he \\.J~ thing' were 'hap1ng up 111 a country that 
Republican . but the mode-rn Rcpuhh;an P;,rt\ doe' , ould do no harm to the t.:mted States, and soon 
not represent me )().()!)() Amencan l11·es were lost. not to mention 

Trau1tionally. Rcpubl11..ans 11 ne SIIJ'I"''cd 1, n tflivns of \' ietn.uncse. Tho'e who don't know 
want less 20\ ernment restnctwns. l'hi' 1' '" h Lt I he1r hhlon are Joomed to repeat 11. and based on 
want. This - is 11 hat being a Rq,ubhr,m 1s rL.I 1 ,til 11 hat I ha,·.? seen -.o far. I would bet world history 
about. I knm1 the ong111al goal 11t' the Repuhi!L n \\,tsn' t 13mh's stronge-.t subject. 
Part\· was the aho!itton of 'Ltll'r\-. but 'tat \Y.h i\1.1) God h:t\C mere) on us all. 
tak.cn care of qu1te some tun ago -

What the modern Repubh~an Part\ un,, ht' 
Democratic Part) for rhat malta. ~tanJ f r 1s .1 

Tom lluum:lwu i 1 the e.H'Cllti ,·e editor for The 
R, 1 t< 11 . Snu/commell/.1' to madma11 @udel.edu. 

HrJndur1 Lram\ !vltmica r\ol.m 
Anthon.} RusSil 't.ault.'U s,,,mJ'io\-.~1 

\lh t•rti,mg Dir t 
\ 

\ d HTU'}ill.! \ loi~l..;t.mt ll tl 1 \ 
\,I 

Ollke and \.[ailing o\ddre>" 
1..., i 'ltdJ<.:nl ( ~·n~t.·r . '\t:warl... DE J9"'1~ 

13c·,in<" (1021 ~~1 - l.\97 
\d\t.'rtl'illC: (3H2\ S~1~131l8 
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Ru 
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B2 

THE BEST OF BOND ]AMES BOND 
Part one of a five-part series on the more 

popular aspects of James Bond films 

B\ KITT PARKER ..\~0 JEFF \1..\~ 

\\hen thmJ...mg of Bond girl~. muoic and 
action come to mind. along'' ith lu ,mooth charisma 
and the diabohcal action> of the v;llains. With the 
ne't ln,tallment of the James Bond series. "Die 
Another Day ... premiering in theaters at the end of 
1\.o, ember. two osaic edito for The Review are 
pubhsh1ng a sene- of all that is Bond. 

It i, onl} air to begin the serie::. \\ ith the top 10 
Jame-. Bond films and the rea on why they will 
rernam notoriou~ as m vies that captur the tme 
essence o[ Bond, James Bond. These l 0 films et the 
standard of what makes a Bond film stand the test of 
time. 

l. •·Goldfinger'' (1964) 
n~e James Bond series is filled ,,·ith many dif

ferent plot lines and 'illains. Despite the confusion 
that ccurs, one mo' ie remains the best -
.. Gold finger." There IS more to the movie than the 
famou laser going to the crotch scene that has been 
recreated in numerou films: !l i a movie filled with 
excitement. girls and money. 

T e movie begin with a murder, and Jame 
Bond (Sean Connery) ends up investigating gold 
dealer Auric Goldfinger (Gert Fro ). The Bank of 
England suspee Goldfinger of stockpiling huge 
amounts of gold bullion. Bond eventually uncm ers a 
plot calle Operation Grand Slam. 

The movie's cast 1· exceptional. ''ith Honor 
Blackman p rtraying Pu sy Galore, the vixen in 
Bond's hfe. 

2. "From Russia With Lon" (1963) 
\\hsle "Dr. "'o" began the senes. it \\as the sec

ond film, .. From Ru ia \\'ith Love,·· that defined 1t. 
.. Love·· p1ts the ·oo· agent against a band of Russian 

badd1es ''ho ~eeJ... re' enge for their fallen comrade. 
Dr. No. The organization called SPECTRE is headed 
b) the maniacal Blofeld. the character '' ho inspired 
the look for .. Austin Po"ers·" Dr. Evil, bur the audi
ence nc\er sees Blofeld until the fifth film of the 
series ... You Onl) L1ve Twice." 

After exp·~nmcnting with the role in "Dr. 'o," 
Sean Connery's grasp of the Bond character is fully 
realized here. furthermore, "Love" set the formula 
for all other Bond films with John Barry's scor . the 
first appearance of Q and all of the fancy spy gad
getr). 

3. "Dr·. ~o'' (1962) 
The first epic in the famous James Bo d series. 

the film has flaws, but still remains at the top. 
James Bond (Sean Connery), an agent of the 

Briti h Secret Service. is sent out to the West Indies 
to find out why another number was killed. His trip 
leads to the trail of killer Dr. '-<o (Joseph w· eman), 
a secretive scientist. 

''Dr. No" is an extremely violent film compared 
to films of its era, but it does an excellent job of start
ing off the series. 

4. "Thunderball" ( 1965) 
"From Russ1a With Lo"e .. and "Goldfinger" are 

tough acts to folio\\. but "Thunderball," with a bigger 
budget than the pre' 10us films, still holds off rather 
veil on its own. 

Yet another source of inspiration for .. Austin 
Powers," the SPECTRE organization steals atomic 
bombs and threaten to blow up the world un less 
1" TO complies"' ith its demand for S I 00 million. 

Fanta tic action equences and under" ater bat
tles ignature th1~ Bond film and more than ever, 
Sean Connery plays the role as if it were second 
nature. 

5. "Octopussy" (1983) 
James Bond (Roger Moore) is sent on a mission 

ro disco' er why another dying ·oo· agent crashes 
through the Bntish Embassy's windO\\ with a fake 

Fabcrge egg in his hand. The real egg is put up for 
auction and is bought by nch. exsled Jnd1an Prince. 
Kamal Khan (Louis Jourdan). 

Bond's suspicions deepen when Khan meets the 
insane General Orlov. The Russian general desires to 
conquer Europe, as well a faking Rus ia's Art 
Treasures as Russia's Government plans to disarm 1ts 
weapons. The fi lm's plot thickens when Bond meets 

ropu y Mau am.s), a ti maJe sm r. Their 
relationship heightens the film bee se the viewer 
do not nm • w ether or not she will help or kill 
Bond. 

6. "You Only Live Twice" (1967) 
After four back< to-hack hits, the filmmaxers 

upped the ante for'· ou Only Live Twice." 
Connery, in hi last Bo film befo re submitting 

to George Lazenby, battles the SPECTRE organiza
tion that plan to start a w rid war from its base on an 
island in Japan. 

The fi lm's uncom only big budget included an 
outer pa e opening equence and Blofeld ·s "olea no 
lair set (the inspiration for Dr. Evil's underground 
lair). e volcano set apparently cost the filmmakers 
(get ready to put the pinky to the lip) S I million. 

7 "A View to a Kill" (1985) 
In this film, Bond meets his toughest villain yet. 
A sili on chip is captured from the So\ iets and 

found to be identical to a prototype British design 
capable of \\ ithstanding the intense electromagnetic 
radiation of a nuclear blast. The British suspect 
industri list Maximillion "Max" Zorin (Christopher 
Walken of leaking details of the design to the 
Russians. 

When James Bond (Roger Moore) is sent to 
investigate. he finds that Zorin 1s >tockpiling sslicon 
chi and drilling near the San Andreas Fault. 

Walken portrays Zorin with the mooth charm 
that Bond is known for. which leads to some sticky 
situations \vhen both fight for the admiration of May 
Day (Grace Jones). 

Making up the dead 
B\ CALL\E ~lOR.RISSEY 

Statl Reportt:r 

The scream~ have ended and the terror has sub
Sided. at lea t for this year. 

Halloween is not just another day of the year for 
Jason Klecko. As an aspiring horror movie makeup 
art1st. Klecko spend the months and day preceeding 
Oct. 31 turning his parents· yard and garage into a 
horrifying haunted house that attracts more than 200 
trick-or-treaters. 

He constntcts a majority of the props h1mself. 
from the life-sized zombies that stand in the front yard 
cemetery to the cages that encase mm ing skeletons in 
the garage. 

Even though Halloween is o,·er and the trick-or
treaters are gone. seeing the set-up in the darkness 
remains creepy. 

A four-foot black iron fence encloses the front 
yard of the two-story house. Inside the fence. half a 
dozen life- ized zombies stand upright above creep
ing fog and crumbling tombstones. Lightning fiash
es. and the zombies ca t menacing shadows. Creepy 
w11lowing ghosts sway in the windows upstair . 

And that's ju t the front yard. 
C1 atures in e'ery corner line the garage. Creepy 

organ r: u IC billows through the room. Dracula stands 
upright in his coffin. po ing next to Klecka's other 
handmade creations. Frankenstein lie~ on his operat
mg table in a small mche of the room. A skeleton 

hanging from the ceiling in a cage moves its arms 
around slow!) and eerily. 

The garage leads out to the backyard \\here zom
bies line the sides of a path through the yard. The path 
leads past a witch stirring her cauldron. The dark and 
quiet yard makes one wonder what is going to jump 
out at them. 

Klecko. 26, has been tuming hi parents· pro per
t) in orth Wilmington into a haunted house for the 
past two years. Prior to that. his friends let him deco
rate on a much smaller scale at their houses. 

Klecko estimates that he has spent more than 
$5,000 in materials during the past two years in the 
construction of his haunted house. He sold the major
ity of his mass1ve KISS collection, which consisted of 
'intage posters. records. figures and other types of 
memorabilia from the rock band. He says his collec
tion was large enough to be showcased on a collec
tor's TV sho''· 

But, his love for Halloween reigned above hi 
lm·e for KISS. 

Klecko estimates that the construction of each 
life-sized figure takes more than 36 hours to com
plete. He begins with plastic skeleton skulls he buys 
from a company that makes educational skeletons for 
schools. He purchases the fiawed or defective skulls 
at cheap prices. 

The molding of the skulls takes some time. he 
says. He covers the kulls \vith latex and molds them 

the way he wants. Then. he must wait for the latex to 
dry. which can take more than a day. Lastly, he applies 
teeth and paint to the skull. 

Klccko says his parents are understanding and 
supportive of his Halloween obsession. even though 
he feels guilty about taking over their space in order 
to store and construct his props for Halloween. 

"My parents can't get mto their garage. I feel 
bad." 

He originally planned to rent out a space in the 
area so that he could run the haunted house for more 
than one night. But the setup time he would need 
would have been too expensive. 

Klecko also lent his talents to the owners of 
Delaware's Halloween festival, •·frightland." this 
summer. He began setting up one of the bams. but 
creative differences caused him to abandon the proj
ect. 

"I'd rather do it all myself and have control. 
"All they care about is making money." Klecko 

says of other major Halloween attractions in the area. 
Klccko says his fascination with monsters and 

haunted houses began at an early age. His main inspi
ration came from seeing a haunted house called Castle 
Dracula on the boardwalk in Wildwood, N.J. when he 
was younger. 

·'[ would just sit outside the castle and stare," he 
says. 

To Klecka's dismay, Castle Dracula bumt down 
last Januasy. He doesn't kno"" of any plans to rebuild 
it. 

''Everything was hand-built. It was cool.'' he says 
sadly. 

Another inspiration came from hOITOr films. He 
became enthralled with the spec1al effects and make
up techniques of hoJTor film guru Tom Sa\ ini, '' ho 
did the makeup for classics such as ''Day of the Dead" 
and "Friday the 13th." 

Klecka's fascination led hun to enroll in an 
online horror makeup class that is headed by makeup 
artist Dick Smith. who did the makeup in "Exorcist" 
and "Godfather." He is gi\·en lessons from Smith \ ia 
e-mail and post mail. He can contact Smith for ad' ice 
and help with techniques. 

Klecko hopes to be able to eventually enroll in 
Tom Savini's special effects and makeup program that 
takes place at Douglass Educauon Center 111 
Monessen. Pa., "here he can obtam a degree m 16 
months. 

The onl) problem 1s the price. 
"lt ·s S24,000 for 16 months.'' Klceko says drea

ril}. 
But he doesn 't seem hopeles . 
·•J can't p1cture myself doing anything else" 

8. ·'Golden£~ e'' ( 1995) 
James Bond (Pierce Brosnan) races to Russia to 

search for the stolen GoldenLye. a secret space 
''capon that destroys everything with an electronic 
c1rcuit. In the wrong hands. It can be a v.ay to destroy 
go' ernments and cause chaotic Circumstances. Bond 
teams up v. ith ~atalya Simonova (lzabella Scorupco) 
in order to stop Alec Trevelyan (Scan Bean) a former 
·oo· ag nt. and fnend of Bond, from de troying 
London. 

9. "On Her ~ajesty's Secret en·ice' (1969) 
Had Sean Connery agreed to do the film. ··on 

Her Majesty's Secret Sen ice" could have ver} well 
been one of the greate>t Bond films ever. 

Instead, audiences had to bear "ith the dismal 
and boring George Lazenby fighting Bond's arch 
nemesis Blofeld. This t1me. Blofeld devi'e' a plan 
for biological warfare from a secret hiding place in 
the Alps. Meanwhile. Bond departs from h1 woman
iLing ways and proposes to marr~ Tr;:1cy. the daugh
ter of a crime boss. 

Despite incredible action scene . Lazenby 's 
unbearable caricature of Scan Connery made his run 
at Bond a one-time affair. 

I 0. "\loonraker" ( 1979) 
The late '70s sa\\ the rise in popularity of pace

themed film such as "Star Wars" and "Star Trek.·· So 
it's fitting that a geriatric Roger Moore headline this 
1979 outer space Bond adventure. 

The filmmakers compensated Moore's notice
able age b) adding one of the more memorable vil
lasns of the series. Jaws. the henchman of bsllionaire 
Hugo Drax. 

In the II th film of the serie . Bond ha to top 
Dra\ bctore one of his space shuttles crashes into 
London. 

One of the be>t scored Bonds. many fans will 
also remember the name of the Bond girl Dr. Holly 
Goodhead. Apparently she was good enough to keep 
Roger Moore around, doing Bond films until he was 
58 
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Aspiring horror makeup artist Jason Klecko uses Halloween to showcase his talents for ghoulish artwork. Each October, KJecko transforms his parents' home into a locall~ reno" ned Haunted Hou e. 
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" ' 
\ftcr lll<'nth,., of O\ ~ "l•dnnb bun ,::a me red t thi~ 

year", l<•nlflto I tim f ·,tllal, '", \1 le' h:h I•Jl,lll~ am1t:u 
I mmcm\ ~. ;er tan' "111 tinll gre'at .:ntena nnK 'lt ',1lue· 

111 thh semhtt·tobiO~raphic,tl t,le, but the sp.::eu:~tcd run 
fLlr .tn \~,,,km: '" ~ct t\Jr the rappl.'r tL.mcd ,h.:t,,r h 1:1r
fet<.:hcd .111J unpl.tusibk 

As.de fr,Hnthl' fact that I m·ncm h ln..:rall) pia: 111~ hnn
'cW ··. \hle""tsn·t '''much <1 grnt\ -.tr.::e·t urama. but a <:<>n
' cnl t•nalllol :" uod k · tun: .tb< ·n fi·ccst\ le r,Ip. 

In thL tilm. I:min.::m plo.~\, Jumll\ ""111h Jr, a broke. 
a ... pmng rapper'' ho'e htp hnp m.::kncll\1<.: 1,., Bunny R.tbblt. 
\1 the bcgtmint! of the• tiiPl, ~11\''11! ha' bn•kcn up" ith Ill' 
~nlfnc'ld Janc,Jne ( lar\n \1. 1gl ,t\l1 , ''ore·eJ to mtnc 
back lh1lllc 1\llh hh nwt cr \te"lh;,n·e ( Knn B<hillg<:r). 

The Gist of It 
------------- ~---------

,'( #( #( ,'( ,'( '\ 1 i le 

,'l ,.'l ,'( .,'( l ec.tguc 
,( ,'c #( 't ard 

}c ,'c Fo{'t 
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"hida"" 

\lirama'\ 
Rating: ,'{ ,( ,( ,'( 

While --;-, \lite" on I: m ldl) dl\ ulge~ illtP th.:: .if.:: ,,nd 
ps:chc o~" a .:omc•nporan w1 't. "Fnda' .::mbr:Jce·,., nil the 
gnd .md glnr: Ill the It f.. ,,f \lcxl'-d"l pamta I nda Kahlo 
thwugh the lens ofJul1c T•: mnr t"Titu,"l. ,,ne of the 111<ht 
C\l"lllll~ 'i'ua: dircL·tor-. "orl-mg 'L da\ Taymo', "ho is 
mth! nowhl: lenli.'IT!"L <'C ~' tl.c br.Jilb bchmJ the 
BroaJ\IJ) \Cr,.,lonLlf"The liOn Kmg." keep' the ti: n trLHn 
b..-coming an ,n·er,tge bwpic .md arou e,., the sC'"l'l:' :h ·t•Lgl 
an mcro.:Jible u .tge t>f ct I ,r,., ar.J Ill1:the'. 

The ti m "a ... co-pr< •duced b) ~·hll"ll II a\ ek \\I'll als, 1 
... taro .. mthc lilm a~ Kahlo \nat 1c of\lc\tco. lla:ck ~,!I'C' 
what h pmbabl) h.::r llltbt couragcou' pcrfonnanc:e to Jate. 
'heddmg her mm ic 'tar b.::aut: for Frida's trademark Ulll

bnm and mustache. 
The tilm bcgm' "nh f'nda ·"a radJ,\Ill young an student 

'' ho falls 'ictim tn an u·1tortunate hth .1ccidci'l. ,\ tkr the 
Jcctdcnt the '•ewer i, treat d to a h' pnoric. Tun Burtun
~t: kJ cene imoh i ' '=- ,II' 1'1 tul kL ·to I' ligu·c~ I rom tnc 
:\.kxican Da~ of tho.: Dead ho id· ' Tl• s 1' ''hen the' IC\\er 
disco\ ers the detaib ot her .n.tut;. . 

\\'htlc she i~ confined Ill a bod: .::ast 111 her bed. Frida\ 

Fans of I m1ncm\ mu~IL arc probahl~ alr.:aJ: li:untliar 
"1th the troubled rdatJothhip h.: has '' tth Ills real Ide 
mother and m'",' \file." the 1 It:\\ er gch a chance to sec ho\\ 
their \1 ell-do.:umcntcd <h sli.melitlnal !·clatltlnshlp pnsstbl: 
bc~an. In one tll her ca't glamLlfllU~ roles. l3asingcr con
' IIKIIlgl: portray' 'itcphamc, a troubled dmg abuser\\ ho'>C 
bL>\ tnc:nJ (ireg 1 \Ill' had 'ih<111flLH1) "LHlC.: of Jnnm: \old 
ht,!h ,Lhnnl classmate~. 

\nother .hpcct 111 lmmcm\ hie that gets a !icuonal 
,,:r.::en tran,latiLHl h h1s rdalimbhip '' ilh his daughter 
flatl!c J.1dc In the li,m. 11\ his liltlc sist..:r Ltly (Chloe 
( .rcenficld l "ho pro\ ILk~ the \\ oundcd Rabbll h1s solitude 
fJ"<11ll the pressure' nf hcmg an olll.:ast and pcnnde~s tilcto-
1) ",1rker 

\long the \\,1) .. IJmmy meets \lex (Brittan: :\luq'h)) 
\\ ho. ike Jimm). \\,111h to be tn shell\ btl'•llh.:ss. \lc\ does
n't become a nUJsancc inlus lite like I mmem's rcai . IJI'i: ex
'' 111.: Knn. ln,aead. she\ a source li.•r inspiration. cncnurag: 
ing him ILl Lll·er.:omc his t'i:ar ... of p.::rtonning. 

Dcspill.' .111 of these pcr~onal clemcnh. the lilm itself 1s 
rather unpcr,.,onal The ml~unous Detroit prccnKtthat is the 
source ti.li· the tiilc h nlkn mcntJoncd in 1hc til-11. but LCYCr 
'h'"' n. Bunny Rabh1t and his motk) r.tp group ,trc all n.:c:
clcd cliche-; Fuwre (\lckhi Phifer) heads the gwup. He's 
a stn:ct smart tough gu~ "ho · .1 g<'Llll rapper. but of 
cour ... c, not as talented as Bunn) Rabbit <.;ni c.eorgc (Omar 
Belblln \lilkr) i" the <ll e1wcight but big-hcaned member. 
and tinnll: there 1 .... ,,f course. 1hc doofth of 1h..: group. 
ChcdJer [3,,b ([ 1 .. n . nn.:s 1. who ads ike a ch ld and spats 
oil cheeS) lllle-lint::r,. 

In spnc oft he O\ cr-the-top charal"lcrs. the lilm has"' cry 
polhhed IOllk that glamorize, thts pa111cu!.tr tl'i:st.) k rath.::r 
than del' ing into the I'''' cnJ and 'ocial issue~ . If one \\We 
to tr<n cl to Detroit and talk to the people "llll actuaiiJ 
rc·"de in thh hotTor of ,1 communll). the) pmbahl: \\Ould 

p:~.nting begub to tlot.nsh I kr \\ ork C\ c:ntuall.) catches the 
eye l'f the mural pat'llt:r and radtct. e·ommun•st. DtcgL• 
Ri,cr: (\!tied \lolma) D1cgn and l'nda's relationship 
d.:\·clor~ qu d:lJ from tl·iendl: protl:s,wnals ILl htbband 
and \\ik 

Along the \\a.). th..: tilmmanag.:,., to intn•ducc man.) oth.::r 
historical tigur.::,., through camt::<1s from ,\-;hlcy Judd as lma 
\!odotti. Gcotl're)- Rush as Leon [ rnt>k) anJ I'd\\ ard 
'\orton ,l,., :\onnan Rockefeller. 

\\ hat " 11\tbt rcmark.lble about ··•·r1Ja · 1s htm Ta\ lllLlr 
incorpnratcs Kahlt1 ·, pa ntings mto the flm ;I.I,IP.) .lilnb 
far 1 • li~"lze t 1e audiC!lCe \\ llh lllC ,trtJs, ',t 'u \ .:\\ explore 
the an. 'Fnda" Is n \\lid.) 1 Jbra!ll plcll.re• 11! • nda Kahlo"s 
amsn;.. her tnumph through ph) sJ<:al .mgu"h and the emo
tional de,·astatJon that sh.:: -;utt'i:rcd trom Dieg(l Ri\ .:ra. 

-Jejj,\ltm 

The Review 
asks students: 

argue that their Inc' are far from being polished or glam
orous. And for that matter, '"R ;\.Ide" t> a good film that 
~.:ould ha' c been gr..:at had it been made as n documentary 
or grainy independent film. 

Onemo\ tc that comes to mind" hilc \\atching "R \lllc" 
ts Lars \'on Tncr ·s '"Dancer in the Dark," "hich stam~d 
Bjork. Bnth tilms teature rnuslcwns portra:- ing factor: 
"orkcr'>. 13ut "hile "Dark" courageously explores the inad
cquacic, and disturbances of these pnnicular characters. "R 
\lite'' play ... it safe and -.uJ-rcndcrs to llolly•,·ood formulas. 
The lilm 1s a line achie' cm.::nt in ent<::Jiainment but it tails 
"a! ~lwt1 artJstJcall: a JllilJ<>r di,appomtmcnt CO!Ndcr
ing the daring ,md contrLll crs1a nature of Lmmem·s music 
and the brilliant "ork of Curti' II anson ("!. \. 
Cnnfidemwn. 

A~ l(lr l.mmcm. there IS a surpn ... mg ti·agtht) and mno
u~ncc 111 his perform an.::.:: that man: \\til be surprised to sec. 

··1 he Santa Clause 2" 
Oi.,ne~ 

Ratinj!: ,( ,( ,( 

T1m \lien "cnming hack to 101\ n 
~t'tcr the 19lJ-t rcle,Jse of "ThL ';,anta ( lause." \lien 

gl1dc~ 111 to tlw. holida:;. ~<.:<hon ns a comical Knss 
f...nngk 1n search ,,fa \\If\:. 

\\ 1th Pill) 2 ' d.tys kft until ( hrio;tma-. Hc:;d I If 
fkrn.Jrd (Da\ id f...rumholt/) r CIS mer Santa fullillmg 
the lin a I rcqtmemcnt thnt comes alon;,! "1th "cann~ the 
f:tmoth red still tl-te \lr..,_ ( athC 

,\ ~l1ght: .1ged ca-;t ·.::turns to :lid S,l!lta 1n Ill~ matn
llllllllal qu.::'L "tlh a ft:\1 addttional sub-plots that por
tray \lien's character coptng "tth bcl!lg a r,nhcr and the 
b1g man up :\orth. 

\'ic11 crs no longer 'iCC an adorable S-) car-olLI Charltc 
CahIll I Lric Lloyd) struggling "ith di\orccd parenh. 
. 'm' a ramhu11Ltiou' teen-ager ( harlic pulls harmks~ 
prank... 1ke tagg ng h1gh ,.,cl\llol propcn: tn ga n a g•rl 's 
n te1·t on \\ i HI ng 1p ~·n <., , t t ·, "ndu!!ht) It t'" c 'e,n"t 

1,!0 0\~ \h ll •\l[l 11> f ,,l h Lr. ,J.J \J !~~-~ Lh3 .. LtL IS 

forced tn temporanl:;. k,l\ c hts llmstmas dutt.::s at !he 
i\orth Pnh: fnr pnrcnt-prilll:ipal Clmfcrence~ 

It bccnmcs c.kar among audience mcmb.::rs that th.:: 

Freshm<tn 

~rm a musi· 
cian, so I 

think it's crap 
because they 
don't write 
their own 
musK any-

\vav." 

In th.: end. the tcJTitOJ) is too familiar to sav that his 
crossover to lilm i~ a succcsslul one. but the fre~sty!e bat
tle scenes 111 '' hich Bunn) Rabbit exchang<:s rhymes and 
msults arc something to behold. It\ an mtnguing aspect of 
the world of music that dcscnc' a better tilm than ··g \1Jh:."' 
l·mincm -,houldn ·lljlllt his day job just }Ct. but 111 the mean
time he should check out tillS ll011 

")(J. ched it B1g had %m Sluuh uw11s to he in the 

moncs I le \\Wl/.1 to he likl Den:e/ Sell popcom and JuJu 
Bees Ill:// guc\\ a hat Slim'' A 1lllr mu're //(){ So contin

U(' nwkin~ rnur a/hums l//1(/ smoki11g your pOl But calm 
mur mwrit., and IL'Illc _nmr lean lou a in i lw/fas had as 

"Cms.1rnud'" uith Brion:\ .~j7t!ars fn the end. Slim. rou 
l WI i clu if all Thi' mm·ie \I'll! be a classic lll1h !hem i1igh 
1cluml kid1 a/ 1he mall." 

./cff \fun is an cnterlmnmenl editor for The Rerien. His 
f'liSI rnie11.1 include ''The hwh Ahour Charlie"(.}~? ~? ) 
and .. Pu11ch Dmnk Lon· .. ( ); #'( ,'{ ,( ,'()_ 

lo\ .::-hate relationship bet11ecn Allen's character and 
Pnnlipal (ami 'st:\\man (Fiintbeth \.1itchell) is de~
tuJcd to C\ oh c 1n to more than a platonic friendship. 
The de\ eloping romance between the character is 
"'.:ct. : ct ex pee ted. 

'"Saturday \; ight Ltve" 'eteran :\1oll) Shannon adds 
her antiCipated mannerisms. bringing chuckles from the 
older audience members. 

I 1 en though the special effects arcn 't phenominal, 
"The Sant.J C lausc 2" brings a simplistic comfort to the 
a mh.:r cc •nakmg it a scao;onul film for young 1110\ iego
cr .md pro' .des Jll e ... e.1pc ullo a m: ~lical. t::hJbmte 
dre,un \\mid to help calm the holiday nene~ andjnters. 

- Tarra Al'is 

WILL 
LOPEZ 
Junior Sophomore 

-It\ an i.ffv situ-
ation. D~'lX 
arod Steven are singers 

Se-gal - honi- before they 
bit combin,l· 

tion. They ju:;t 
start a mo;·ie 

suck. they 
career. u 

should stick ro 
rap. " 

. . 

·'What do you 
think of rappers 

starring in 
movies?'' 

~·1 think it's fme. It's ~oney, and money comes first."- senior Justin Fraser 
. . .. 

Sophomore 

"It's fine with 
me as long <b 

they can act. I 
don't think it 

JUSTIN 
FRASER 

Senior 

- wmpiled.l>y Chri~ Reno 

.. 

"The . \Art of War" 
by, rodd Miyashiro . · 
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Santa Clau~e 2 1-ri.-+ '10. 6:-+5. 9 ·()() 
'iar 12:110. ~ : I 'i -+ 30. 6 -+5,9:00 
\'un 12:00. 2: 15 . -+ 'O. (y.f) 
\I~ Big Fat Grtck \\edding Fn . 
5 00. ".OO , IJ :OO \'ar . I :05 . .':00. 
5 00 . . 00. lJ :OO '>un J·OO. 1:00. 
5 1(), 7. 'I() 
The Rod.~ Horror Pitture ShO\\ 
Sar 11 .59 p.n . 

• 

~Emincm has 
an imeresting 
lift. story. so 

his might be a 
good movie.~ 

The Stone Balloon: DJ Dance 
Pa1·ty with Eze-E, t) p.m . <;,I 

Klondike Kate\: lh namite 
DJ's, t) p.m .. no co\er 

Tmlwm Unirasit\ C( nter: 
".\len in Black II" 7:30 p.m .. 
"Eight Legged Freaks;· 10 
p.m .. $3 

Deer Park Tm ern. DJ Rick 
Dal'ing. 9 p.m .. <:;3 

"I think it's 
fine. It's 

mone-y, and 
money 

comes first." 

S\TLRD\Y 

Deer Park Tan·m: Ste\ ie La 
Rocca, 9:30p.m., 3 

7l!e Stone Bo/loon: WSTW 
'light\\/ Beatlemania Now 
ano -' Wa) Street, 9 p.m .. no 
L'O\Cf 

Klondik( f..att: \: Tom 
Tra,er's "-''e ome '80s 
Show, 9 p.m .. no CO\er 

St \D n 

/Jeer Pork Tr.r1·ern: 
Chorduro~, 9 p.m .. no cover 



The Flavor of Fashion 
"tul'L'nh l,loK n~ fnr l11g11 ,h'lillll C.l>thmg 11' 

~~.-,, .u-i.. are Lil>\\ n 1<1 l'llC OaH> In t.IL't, :he m'''t 
JiJ..eh 'tt>re to trc,ch ,fwpp11~' 1' p,uned ~ l.n or. 

Lo~.at~.,l t I: L. \Ia 1 '-,t, I ,1\clr h ~ 't\ -
hh m~.·n and '' OPlen ·, dothu •: 'tllfL' t. r~·ct1ng 
fa,h or-, ''' .::o--.,,mcth'lg 

JJdgm,; b: out Ilk <~ppc.Jr IcC, ~ !,1\ llr '' Pl•l 
.1 t: pt ,d clntht'l~ -.tore 

I here rc• 110 l..llli'L'Lllllll~ 111 the \\ llhhl\\ '· 
In-.t.:.ld. -.tereoc'Ltllpm~.·nt I'd .1 ln!I.!L Jt,,o b~11l i-. 
... tre\\11 ems the tr,,n• '' rd<'\\. \nmMI p•mt \L'I
' et drap ., prL \Ide a b;....:h'rop 

\ pJir Ql te n-. .11 , h er re ,,.~nt ((lp ,1re 
'lhpl'ndcd from til LC' '11g. J,d .1 p rental a,h J
'Or) 'lgll r· h 111 the l pp~.r •1gh h,llld u>rner nt 
the L11-.pl.1\ 

ilhl<k the 'ton: dc.:p nurp\· .111d , h.:etah
pr.nt \ehe Clner' dr.1 '1. t lC' \\,db. Dt-.cP ball' 
ghtta ,111d -.p,lrk'.: ~"•n'l I'lL u:: lmg The \ OJC:L' of 
B11-.t.1 Rh: me-. bla-.;-. th·o"!'h -.pe,lkcr-. -.cancred 
thrLlUfhout th • -.•ore 

r ,J,m, mg .lrO!JPd le '' ,1ne tt> dJsctl\ .:r 'l'orc 
1!• n JU't Pl_;ht .. uh , tmo~rhcr.::. R.1c b and 
-.heh e' ar~. pan.ed '' 1th de-.lglll:r brand doth111g 
nt'l " ld 1 1 Pl.m} -.tore-. t' [),J, \\ .m: 

'\( l'\0 ttl \1,1\1 1t1 1--.:nneth Cole tP !'hal I arm h.:r~.· ".1nh a p;ur llf ttght. ,trek h) _tean~ \11th no 
I he,.: brand-, ,.r~.· difTicult ttl find, .md J'l.l\ 11r " had; puckl.'ts." 
the on I: -.tm~.· 111 :'\1.'\\ c~~J.. th.!t cat rit:s th~.·m 

\ lan;lger l aur.t ~~.·honea.:hkr '·'~' I l;l\ or 
llll,:r-. studenh tle,tgner Litlllnn~ \\ ithin \\ .!11-.tn~· 
dt,t,lnt·e ,,t ·ampus 

'\\ e .:.m1 lugh-~.·nd :--..:" lt1rk brand' that ;tr~.· 

t~ptcall~ dtlfi,·ult tn ltnd 111 tlu, .ll.L'a," 
:-L'Iwn.:achkr -.a: s " \\ .: 11f'f'i..·r them at hl\\ L.'r 
pric..:.; than \tlll .:an lind •Ill: \\ ht:rl.' ebt:." 

( lm-.ti, 11.1 \I .. II remains l·la\l>r·, clnst:'t 
cnmpc:ttiPr. '\0'\0 brand dllthlllg can hL' rnund at 
,, fe1\ dl.'partmcnt 'tnres in the malL <.lad;lllll..-. 
,,ffer-. 'imtlar trc·ndy clnthing. along \\ ith .1 ft'\\ 
sl'le.:t br.md' ... u.:h a' ! d.11. abo sold at I 1~1\ 111. 

\ st.:ad~ tltl\\ tll l'tll L.'ge agcd m.:n and 
\\ nmen en me in1L1 the stnr~.· to p.::ruse !he slore ·, 
f~hhlllnabk sekcltLlliS 

The latc't t~tshions for women such .ts light 
.ll!d d.1rk sttllle\lashed jeans. \\.'lour '>\\Cal sulls 
.md -.Ul:de ti·ingcd eo\\ hny--.t: le clothing makeup 
the majorit~ of the '><::kelton. 

BlacJ.. and \\ hlle pmstripes .. hecr peasant 
shtrts and ttght tltted nbbed s\\eaters create an 
additional port1on nf \\·omen's t~1shwn at l·lm or. 

llans.::l \\'ibon. a J'l<l\ L)r sales associate. says 
female ... tudcnh come tnto the store 111 search for 
trend) .1 ·a·lS. 

I h.: men's a-.. ... onm.:nt nr L lotln:s 1 ... s\lllll'\\ h.lt 
mnr~.· bas1c than the \1 omcn's appareL 

I h.: nt.:n·, f;hhJon IS mn-..tl) urban stre.:t 
1\ <.:a! C\lllSJ-..1111).! Of 11\ erst/Cd S\\ Cal SUI IS. J<.:.nh 
.111d I shnh. \\ hich h;l\.: des1gner name-. pia-. 
1.:rcd on the front of th.::m 

I cko, \Ieee a and Sean .lnhn. amnt•g other-;, 
dtst111gwsh the men's .:lnthing 111 lla\ m ti·om 
tlthcr m~.·n', clothing retatlcr'. 

.. \ hr.111d name \1 hiL11 ts gro\\ ing 1n popul<tr
IIY fnr many nll'n \\ ho shop here " Akademib. 
\\ e're assuming their clnthing 1\tll bc.:om.: C\L'Il 
mllJ\.' popular th~-. year." says Wilson. \\ ho \\ c.1rS 
.111 ,\ kademib sh1rt htmselt'. 

\ pan or jeans for llh.'n or 1\ omen can range 
<Ill)" h~.·re from 'i50 to ':. 150. 

"lktwecn the salcs racks and all of our \ar
Jed hrand-namc merchandise. the price range i-.. so 
"ide that bastcall) an) OJ-le can shop at our store." 
S.:honeachlcr says 

rhe conY.::nicm:e of bl.'Jng able to bu) lllgh
end designer L1sh1on 111 '\<::\\<lrJ.. 1s \Hlrth the 
addt:d e'l.pense. 

I ll\Cmhcr l\, ..!IJ()") . nil· Rl~\ 11·,\\ 

\ dhp'.l\ ,,.,._: ct•nt.li 1 Pg b,1d: jc\\elr:. hn-.. 
'J-.cn-.. L1,1g-.. ' l'lg'.h,,., ,ltld C\ en lup-Iwp maga
ZIIh.:-. 11ke: \ ibL' .11d X\:L si• bc•hind the rcgt-.Ler. 

Fl.t\ Pr L'JITk' br.lllc n. Pic's r~l'l,;mg f•nm 

·'The brand St:\L'n IS extremely popular right 
'101\ for jeam." he sa)'· "f-\·er) girl \\ ho come-. 1n 

--,\t Fla\nr you can get brand name-.. -.uch a-. 

,\1m 1 and Buffalo that I ha\ cn't been able to lind 
an:\\ here else around campu-.." junior \ltchcllc 
Smolo\\ itz ~a) s. "To me. ll·s "orth thc t:'\Lra 
mont:) to be abk to bu: those clothes ... Till Rr\'11 \\ Stc , Dund"-' 

FlaYor offers students t rendy clothing as seen in 1'1/c\\ York. 

Raising money the sub way 

250 " e" ark High School students spent their election da~ off fro m sch ool preparing sub orders. The band me members arc raising funds for their spring t r ip to Orlando, F la. 

B\ 1\.tLLl IIOl ... E'\ 

' ThL pun_.;cnt n'cll ot Ol'itl'l pert'le_te-. the air a-. th.:: 
-.ound 1.1f the l 111\ cr-. t\ of \Ja.,.,at:husctt-. marchtng 
band tlo"' from the port.1b e loud peah·r-.. The mthJL' 
LJI1 bard) b. ne .. rd O\ Lr t 1c d n of tm1 man) com crsa
l.tm' gotng: <'11 at once 

\\ hile t the• l·i,;h -..clwol wdenh -..kep ~ma: eke
lion d.t:. 250 -.tudc•1ts from the :'\e\\ .trk lligh '>chool 
musiL prot,r.tms and 50 of thctr parcnh h.l\ e takcn O\ er 
the bascmcnt c,tteten a'ld :ransfo m.:d 11 tnto a -.ub flt:
tor) T hc) 'PC 1d t'1e1r mor"l T'g m •. J..Jng the subs the stu
dents ha\.: sold to rai'•C mone) tor their spring trip 10 

Orl.mdo, 1-la. 
(.,kte ta t<Jl:>lc.., .t.: pu-.hed wgcther formmg li\c 

blod .. , L\1 tl l<lbks \\Ide .md tl·rc..: table, lt1ng. I- ifkcn 
">tudcnh lme ei~ ter -.ide. \\ llh a clump of -.tudcms at 
each ~.·nd \\hat ook-. like chaos ,., aclu.llly a \lell
orche,tratcd. -.ub-.:r.::atmg as-..::mb ) III'C 

L.ch wd.:nt h.h a specitk jnb opcnmg the rolb. 
puttmg them on tr:.l) I'd o,ending them Ul'\\ n to th.: 
meat. chee ... .:. kttuce. tomato.: ... on1o1h and ptckle pco
pk 

rhe as-.t.mbleJS re,Jd• d'IO thctr bill and put the 
allottC'd amount nf t'twd OJ' •hc roll 

he.:d turke: .md ham 1' -.l.tppcd on th.:: wll. 
Student-. plun':!.:: me~sunng cups tnto the btns of lettuc.:: 
and ontons a'ld -.pr.:: .. d them on the hun. The chccsc is 

peeled otT a huge -.tack. o,Jice b~ ,Jice and placed sitk b) 
~ide on thc roll 'uddcnl: ,1 p1cec of pro\ olone becomcs 
a Fnsbee and lands smack on top of a pickle person·-. 
qat ion . 

"Hey' ~lop thro\\ ing the d1eese'" 

High in 1971. For Sl. ..:ustnmers could g.::t .:Jthcr :l'l 
Ita !tan or a hot p.::ppcr ~ub. 

loda\ all the m.::at and cheese comes pre-s ~~:ed. but 
in the .::arl~ sub sale da) s. Ross -.a: s. h.: h.1d to g11 to th.:: 
neighhonng elementJJ') st:ltlllll the: da) before the sub 
a ...... embl: and botTO\\ it-. meat -.Jic<.'rs rht: ch.::e-.e-tJtro\\·L'r smile-, and adJUSb hto, p0111tcd 

\\ hllc paper hat. He Js not the 
only person "ith a h.1t on. as ~====================~ 

I k had to load each 
ot' the se\ en. 200-pound meal 
sheer, ,nto his car and tal..: each assembler dons one. 

rhe Cafet<::rJa IS a -..ca of the them to the high -..chool. Rn" 
\\ htte paper it at-. smattered 
\l'lth colored lettering 

Some people simply 
\\TOte their names on then 
hats 111 black block lcttenng.. 
\lany of the g1rls added stars 
and other decoratJons around 

"The kids have more 
fun doing this than any

thing else." 

'>a) s. rhere. he and some \OI
unte.::rs \\ ould sit<:.: meat\\ ell 
IIIlO the 111ght SO II \1 Ottld bt:: 
read) for 1he students and the 
subs the nc'l.t morning. 

Dcsp1te all the 

- Llord Ro.1.1. 
their nameo,. Others \l·erc 
e\ en more crcati,·e. 

VeH'(tr/.: High Sdwol hund director 

\\or!.. th.ll goes 11110 organit
ing the sub sale. Ros sa)' he 
looks film ard to it e\ cry y car. 

One hat reads. "IIi. my 
name ts E' an... Another 
d.:clare,. "This is band ... 

One.: the sub make-. ito, way tlo\1 n the ltm: past all 
the fixings. it is \\rapped. taped and labeled. 

Under the 1\atchf'ul eye of Band Director Lloyd 
Ros-.. the: early sub assembly has become a \\ell-oiled 
mat:hine. H.: has had 30 years to perf'.::ct 11. 

Ross says he organized the first sub sak at :\cwark 

"The ktds h;l\L' 
more fun domg this th,tn .tny
thtng .:be." he says. 

Jonathan \\ ittman. the band's asst-.tant direc
tor. says he also loob fom ard to the annual sub salc. I k 
has been a part or the band and the sub '"le tor eight 
years. and say-, each year he is a-.toundcd by ho" 1\ ell 
the slud..:nts \YOrk together and htm ... nwothl) the assem
bl) lines run. 

I hose line-, ,1re spitllng out 'ltbs. and since ,';30 
a 111 t'le gialll bnl\\ n .:ardbtlard ttl\\ cr of boxes holding 
the rolls has d\\ intlled ltl a small pile. 

'.::"ark IIJgh JUI!ior Sarah \ IJtchdl reael1.::~ intll the 
bro\\ n boxc' and opens the •ol ' '-;he l'> at the head of 
the Italian -;ub asscmbl) line. 

"They needed someone to get things go111g. So I'm 
do111g roll'i." \litehcll -ays 

Thc assembl) l111e ts 'lmnkkd 1\ ith 'ub sale lt::ter
,m, like \lllche,J. but abo fr.:shmen \\ ho ha\ e nc\ .:r 
.:xpcnem:.:d bemg on a 'ub ass.:mbl~ line. 

'\e\\ ark freshman ';tefante c::;trct:h ts a \1 rapper 
today. She '"Y' she likes betng a pan of the sub -.ale. 

"It's fun ... c::;rrel.'ts says \\hen -,he 1s tlllet-rupted b~ 
the taper next to her 

"She·., real I) -..lo" .. 
.. ,o I'm not." Street-.. "l)S. laughing and quickl: 

di' erting her attenuon hack to\\ rapping. the sub-. so she 
Jocsn't slo\\ down the lin.:. 

The line-. tini,h one-b)-One. lea\ ing a -.nnnkl1ng or 
lettuce on the\\ hile pl.l'itic Cll\ ..:ring the tables. ';tudcnh 
sit dm1 nand .::at:h .:at the sub the~ earned. 

T\\ o hours. ~.000 -.ub-.. 52l\ pound-. of lettuee and 
11.264 plcJ..Jc-. later. all that i-. left to do is deJi,er the 
-.ub-,. fhe par<::nh begtn !O ekan up and thL' sub faetory 
is slo\\ ly transformed hack into a cafcteria unlll ncxl 
)Car 

Students spell on their cells · 

lllf I< I \ II \\ ~"'c I>cn<h 

Cellu lar phones and text messaging arc cUI·rent-
1~ ga in ing popularit~ in the l nitcd States. 

B'\ SCOT! \IC KO\\ '\ 
\! ,,, Rq Wfl' 

In a packed kctur.:: hall. swdem-, scribble on tht::ir 
notepad' as the professor spouts otT truths and \1 isdom 111 
tandem Th.: silence of the students bn:aks "ith a choru" 
tlf gasps as a rcd-ti1ccd undergrad reaches a trembling 
hand into her pur-,e. 

,\]though acnng \I ith cat-like qtncJ..n.::so,. se1 era! 
bars of'"Ode to .loy" c-.cape from her aerodynamic. slate 
gray c.:: II phone. rhe other students Lurn a\\'a: \\ ith tits
gust a-. the prtll'e-,sor rcpnmands her t<n lack of forestght 
and respect Th<.' once blushing. n01\ bawling. undcrgrad 
rushes from thl' room clutchmg th.:: objeei of extreme 
dJ-.traction. 

In the past, the on!) \\a) to a\oid a circumstance 
like the trag<::d) abO\c \\as to do the unthmkable turn 
otT the cell phon.:. Fortunately. technolog) has side· 
-.t..:ppcd that nec.::ssaf) e1 tl b) creating text messag.;, 
the J.::ss pamful aJternall\ c 10 cutting Off ccJJ phon.: COI11-

111UI1leation fill· an cnlirt: h::crurc. 
T e\l messaging allows cell phone users to send and 

rcccl\e text tn nther phon.:-. and <.'-mall addrcssc:s. In 
additiOn, suhscnber-.. to the sl.'rncc can rcccl\ e personal 
Jlcrh, Ill?\\'· stocks ,md sports scores. 

lmpkment<ttJon 0f thL technology h.:gan appro\1-
matel:. li>ur year-. agLl. says Da'.:: Rcuss. a -.aks asso.:J
,1te at Radw Shack. Unfortunate!). only the nc\\'cst 

phones have text messagmg eapabtltty, limiting the num
ber of possible users .md rendering mnst phonc, incom
patible. 

Ho\\e\·er. bccausc of the n-.e 111 pnpul,tm:. an 
tm:rea-.ing number of phon<!s arc capable of te'\tmL'''ag-
Jllg. 

"h·et') ct::ll phone 1\'<.: carr) but nne C<l'l 'L'IId and 
rec.::i\L' te\lmc-;saging," Reuss -.ays, "and the one plH)J]<:: 
that can't ts on its\\ a) out." 

.ln.: Schmidt. ccllubr pwduct 'pectaltst at B.:-.t Bu). 
-.ay-. the scr\ tee ts f'nr p.::npk who ha1 1. ms1a111 me-.-,cn
ger on the1r computer and "ant "' talk ILl fncnds \1 hik 
the) are ,m a: from thctr desk. ,\Jtlwugh some bu-. n.:-.-.
mindcd customer' add tL''\t mcs-.agmg to their JHltmal 
calling plan. thc s..:n ire i, most pnpubr 1\ ith h1gh school 
and colkgc studt::nls. 

"I cxt messaging is us.::ti.d "hen you Me 111 .l lnud 
area I ike .1 concert and ynu can't !war the plwnc." 
'ichmidt -,a: s ·'But most people us.: it out of -.hecr bore
dom" 

Junior I ori Knchanski say-. she has u ... ed te'\t me-.
saging -.Jncc she purchased her phnnc t\\ n } cars a1,.o 
\I though -.he st:nd-.. messag.:' In friends tlncc or II\ tcc 

per da). she continues to litlk on hcr phnne nn , nft.::n 
than scndmg te\t ' 

"I usuall) t1n'y the 11 \\ h.:n I don't kel lt!..L t.ll .. ing 
to someone 11r I ,1111 111 a ru,h." she admit>. "I can JUst 

send a mess.1ge and go on \\ ith Ill) day ... 
Although te\t IIIL's'>a':!mg is u eful fi>r a\ oidmg long • 

com crsauon-,. Kochan,kt say' a tnaJor dra\\ back i' the 
JlllOUill of tun.: necded !tl t: pea meo,-.agc. Becau,.e ofthc 
lctt.:r configuratwn on the numcr cal ke: pad. ,.ome kt
lers require the u-..er to pre .... th.:- -..ame k.::: tin.:.: or four 
It Illes. 

.. \t tills point .:ell phones dL1n 't ha\ c I.e: b11ards." 
Ret.ss say'>. "I thmk text mc-.-.aging \\ill be more I\ 1del~ 

,ll:~.·epted \\hen a plwne \\ 11h a J..eyboard come' llUI. .. 
Compared 111 cell plwn.: 'et\ i.:~.· plano,, \\ hich \\or!.. 

through .JilotlL'd mtnute-. and sp.::ctllc tune-. Llf the day. 
tcxt messaging is rel<ttl\cl) cheap. \lan) lCII phtlile 
'>Cn c.: pn11 1ders tlfl'er t\\ '' di ft'erent pa~ mcnt plan,. 
cith.:r pa: h) the m.:s-.agc or a' a net) nf prcpmgrammcd 
me-.s,1gcs at Llnc pncc 

\ ... nf \ugust . .,e,eral ee!l.-,htlllL' manut~lcturers cre
,tted the abtlit: '''send -.ull .md anim.ned p1cturc-. altmg 
\\ llh t-:xt me.,...,.gcs, Rc•u-.s s.l) s I k>\\ C\ ~.·r. likc th<.' in!ltal 
impkmcnt.1l'OII llf text m.: ...... agmg. k\1 plwnc-. arc' able 
tn recet\ e Jmage-. at th1 ... point \s thto, eapahtlit) gam-. 
populant), Rc·uss -..I)' he h<.'li<'' e-. more manui:1.:tur.:r., 
\\til maJ..e tmage me-.sagmg .1 standard ficJ!ure. 

~~.·ntnr rhomas ( nrnell!er 'a) s ... \t .h.: beginning 
nf the .;emester I bnugh1 , pl,1ne \1 ith image and text 
11.:-.-..1ring. Ll\\ 1111 111<1111 I• ts one tOLl. so I -.cnd h.:r In 
tie pt.:tur~.·s all the llllll'." 
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preaa ing baa tuck 

!111, \ erk. I ".ts a tme harhmger of bad luck. 
\black c,tt. a s1ren and .t hanshee all mlled imo 

a ''Pglo: entn~ or pure 1111sfi.munc. ( lddl~ enough. I 
had the time \lf Ill) ht<: mere!) \\~Hchmg tho": 
.mn nd m~ sutler .u the e'-pen-,e of Ill) unlucky 

prc'c'lll'o.? 
\\mung fix a ndc home 10 Long Island I mkt) 

morning. I,,.~, eager t\l ,cc m~ t;mul~ .md fnends. 

.t:td e\ en lllllre e'eneJ to ,ec Bo'- Car Racer at the 
H,un"l1Cr,tcm Ballr\lPI11 later that e\ emng. \1) par
enh had p11:ked up m~ brother and h1-. "iii: from 
H· K Jlf]ll'rt 111 :\;e\\ ) ork and began the tnp to 

D'! \\illl'. 

\\e h!l the w.1d 111 m: dad·, Cro\\ n \·1c. the 

back IU\\ en.:d cOlblderabl) fwm the '' e1ght of three 
a.lul• pa' engers a" k '' ardl) shO\ ed onto _rhe bench 
'-1(\\t 

fhc lhUa three-hour Lime -.trctchcd on and on 
.b \\ c hn the· 1111111ncnt :--..c,, 'I ork tratTic. Fn:ryone 
\\as dm ned. ,utkring from the re-.ulh of a fh c

h\1U~ re~l- ) e tl1ght. '' akmg carl~ to rctne' c lhmil; 
, nd hHn a long mght of shor,; and Beasts eclchrat-
111!( H.tlltl\\ een 

\, \\e pu'led into the dri,·e\\ay of m; house. 

m) c>ther brLlther. '' ho had returned !Tom '\ iagara 
Fa'b earlier m the da). greeted us. 
:\fi,cnmmunication caused hun to lea\'e and rerum 

'' !lht,ut kc) s to an empl) hou": Spending a couple 
hours 111 the wid. naturally. he \\asn't the happiest 
camper This"'~' on!) the fiN of many. times that 
Ill) lud. \\ ,,uJd darken the da) for tho~c around me. 

Spendmg about 20 mmutc-. at home. I caught 
up\\ Jth my thmily and shot out the door to make the 
tn11n for tho: BC R sh,m ~ h:cnng up \\ tth seven of 

my ti·iend-.. I hoarded the train '' nh t\\·o 24 tV. 

( oor' L1ght-. and a s1ml~ 
\\..: an·i, cd at Penn ~talinn an hour later. 

bunmg li'Om all the alo:ohnl and psyched for the 

sho\\. 
\\ alkmg ttm ard llammer~tcin. brnwn-bagging 

our beer~. we enconntcro.:d a small. grubby guy 111 a 
'est \\ h,, promptly ran O\ cr requestmg to -,ec our 
I D-. As my comrades um\ 1ttingly reached 111Lo 

the1r '' alleh. the fight or tltght insrmet of an under
age dnnkcr took tl\'er m~ mmd 

'\ot seeing a badge from this random. shad; 
guy. I grabbo.:d the only other undcr-ager. o!Tered 
him a fe\\ "kind \\·ords" and " ·alked awa] from the 

sttuauon. 
Fmishing our beer' from dO\m the road, we 

''arched as the lirtlc man pulled out a badge and a 
pad from his pocket. Busted. As my. luck would 
ha\·e tt. I was our of an open conta iner and an 
underage drinking charge. But as rn] luck \\·ould 
also haYe it. e\·eryone around me sufTered. "'ow. 
jacket-less. \\ 1th cloudmg breath in the 35 -degree 
cold. we waited as all of Ill) fm::nds got \\ ritten up 
for open containers. 

tandmg in the \\annth of a nearby Loews 
mO\Ie theater, \\·c watch m; confused fnends get 
booked. one by one. 

''I'm not 111 the habit of busting white boys 
from Long Island. Don't wo1Ty. For "hat I got you 
on. the court dates gonna be a fuckin ·joke,'· one of 

my buddies ays Officer had) told them. 
ShO\\lime. We enter the ballroom and head 

stra1ght to the bar. 510 Red Bull and ,·odkas. \\'hat 
cbc '' ould you expect at a Cit) sho,, .. , Do\\ ning two 
of the vodka-laden drinks. we "atch as the first 
band. The Csed. " ·ak on stage. In the rush. someone 
knocks my buddy Qumn 's dnnk, fresh from the bar. 
out of his hands. From the look on his face. you 
might as \\ell ha,·e taken a 10 out of his ''allet and 
bumed tl 111 front of h1s face. 

··c .nd damn11t \\ haten:r. n'll b.: all good" hen 
13n'- ( ar I'> on." (.)umn sa~ s l ittle doc' he kilO\\ 
that m~ unluck~ karm.t \\ill once agam sen:\\ hun 
ll\'O.:r. 

The Csed come and go. f~nl1ng to urge the 
LTO\\d mto much of anythmg. except for the u ual 
camd of teen-age pseudo punks who\\ ill mosh to 
anythmg "i!h a gullar. 

I 120 aJTJ\e' on ne'-t. u..,henng 111 a more recog
n17able and more re,pectablc sound. Slamming 

around in the pi! "ilh Red Bull and \Odka-fueled 
\igor, '' e pa'is the time cstablishmg our presence 
anyone the younger hoppers. 

\\'hen BC'R takes the stage. we force our ~ ay 
from the back of the crowd to the front of the stage 
in'' hat seems like seconds. Anyone in the wa1 slm
plj must mo,·e or be mo' ..:d. 

We rock out 111 the front. nearly passing out 
from the heat and pressures of bodies struggling to 
reach the stage. breathless from belting out lyric . 

Bo'\ Car perfonns on an animated show. cov
ering its entire album and adding a couple of new 
tracb to sptce it up. 

\\'alking out. Quinn is amped up unti l noticing 
that his chain wallet was now just a chain. hanging 
from IllS belt. 

My luck strikes again. ID. credit cards, train 
ticket. mone; gone \\ ith the wind. 

Walking out fee ling as if we'd jumped imo a 

pool with our clothes on. we all grab some dirty 

"·ater dogs from the hotdog guy outside and make 
our "ay to the tram. We all chip in the last of our 
cash and bought Quinn some food and a train tick
ct. 

Broke. tired and freezing. we decide to lea,·c. 
but not before someone broke a .. enrimental gla s" 
on the ~ ay home. After calling 11 a night. I will 
never kno\\ \\ hcther they were ,·ictims of circum
stance or' ictim'i of m) ill-fortuned reign of terror 

Taking a 
break from 
the norm 

B\' A'-IKA \lAMBERG 
Stalf Reporter 

C'rapp; tips and angry managers are shadows 
of senior Jennifer Finer's past She no longer has 
,n ,- •Jd pcopk t1 LO\ o.:r her sh1 fts " her pre\ 1us 
re,taurant job and onl] coums down the days 
until she fl1es to sunny Mexico to redeem her 
reward. 

THE RL\ IE\\' Cdia Deou 

Seniors Chris Buto\~ and l'ioelle Comolli discuss the struggles of raising a child while attending school. 

She ne,·er has to worry about being late for 
work. messing up orders. getting faxes stuck in 
the machine. sitting bch1nd a desk or ha\ mg a 
manager breathe dO\\ n her neck for hours. In fact, 
Finer makes her O\\ n schedule. ha~ no manager 
w1thm the mdllls of the Ulll \ersit) and can do all 

of her work ass1gnrnents in the cornfo1i of her 
East :V1ain Street apartment. 

R\ S I EPIIA:\ If. h..\\ HALE'-
~\\"F If £ 1• 

T\\enty~onc\e:~r old 'ien1or '\oelle 
C omolh doe,n't go to keg part1e-. and bars 

'h..: cleans drool from her clothe~ and 
goe to day care. 

Her lilc changed July 16 at Chester 
C aunt~ HLhpilal. when her 9-pound !-ounce 
son. ban 'oel Comolli. was born. 

Toda;. Comolli watches Walt D1sney's 
"Fantasia''" 1th F\ an instead of catching up 
on the latest ep~>ode of"Fnends ... Her clos
et 1s tilled w1th more baby clothes than her 
0\\11. 

a 
she ">ays. "I haYe to pump around lunchtime 
because my chest will get btgger and b1gger. 
It's embarrassing to try to cO\·er up how 
large the) arc ... 

Comolli says she remembers haYing a 
class 111 McDowell Hall. which houses many 
nursing clas~cs. and feeling a sense of irony 
at the sound of a \'ideo playing down the hall 
of babies crying. 

HO\\'C\ cr. as a chemical enginec1ing 

major. Como IIi ays she has the con\'enience 
of spending most of her time in one build
tng. 

Jami(y 
A small room. once intended to be an 

office. has been com crted to E\'an 's niom. 
1\1ickc) ~1ouse and Snoop) sn1ffed ani

mals surround rhe room. and the walls are 
adomed w tth hand-made quilts lrom his 
grandmothers. 

.. I le has more stuff than we do:· 

Cornolli says. 
Comolli and ButO\\ share their closet 

with E\'an. smce rhe converted office room 
docs not have one. Comolli's smile fadesa~ 
she glances at her clothes. 

Finer is an area student sales representative 
for Student Express. a travel company based out 

of Colorado. 
The company provide organized trips to a 

myriad of locations around the world for students 
during the y~:ar and for cwnts like Spring Break. 

she says. Student Express hands out the markct
mg responsibilnics to students on campu. e all 
O\ er the counuy 

Initial ly, when a student sells vacations for 
Student Ex pres~. they are considered campus rep
resentatives. 

As an area student sales representative, Finer 
urges these newcomers to sell as many trips as 
possible. If a student sells more than 15 !tips, 
Student Exprc s covers the 
cost of their Spring Break nip. 

THERE\ IE\\ D•n t..-.1\l•ko 

THF RE\"1£\\ Coun~ ... ~ of Jcnniter Finer 

Senior Jennifer Finer sells Spring Break 
packages to university students. 

·\fter retuming to Delaware. Finer began to 
work on the promotional aspects of her job. 

"During one of our promotional e\'ent . we 
set up tables m front of the Main Street Tavern 
and Grille.'' Finer says. "I had my stalT [of cam
pus representati\cs]. pass out ent1y forms while I 
orgamzed the rame for a free spnng break trip." 

After her promotional work is done. she con
tacts the head offices in Colorado. a,·ailable 24 
hours per day. This com enicnce gl\ es her the 
freedom to create herO\\ n schedule. 

"I can take a break from studying. make a 
fc" phone calls for work and then go back ro 
studying when I'm done:· she says. 

The minimum wage pa:r ingjobs Finer previ
ously held do not compare to the benefits she 
recei\.e from Srudent Express. 

"Students earn a free trip worth S 1.000 if 
rhey sell the required 
amount of trips, and then 
receiYe payment for each f ler da) begins at 7.30 a.m. '·E,·an \my 

a'ann clock," she sa) s. "The first thing he 
'ant'> to do 1s cat. .. 

r\t!er about a half hour of breast-feed
ing, Cnmolli ay, ,he and F.\'an\, father. sen
lor John Ruttm. have to JUggle getting the 
baby read) fur da~ can: and dressing for 
cass 

Full-time da; care i~ S900 per month. 
so C omo!li and Buto\\ can only afTord ro 
send h1m t\\ o tun" per week. 

"\\e pay 5500 lor t\\O full days:· she 
ay~ "It\ ridiculous. but [,·an likes it. lie 

get' report card-. that say he played\\ 1th this 
tny this day ." 

"The department has been 'cry sup
portiYe.'· she says. "They let me have an 
office in Colboum with a big comfy chair ro 
use my breast pump." 

Professors rn the department allow lime 
for rhe parents to lea\'e class. because 
Comolli says she and ButO\\ ha\'C rnformed 
them that they ha,·c to pay a S20 late fee if 
they arc late to pick up E\'an from day care. 

In particular, Comoll i says, Anne 
Robinson, a chemical engineering professor. 
has been e'\tremely helpful with donations 
of old car seats and clothes. But. juggling 
school and childcarc takes its toll. 

" It's ti·ustrating seeing clothes in m; 
closet that don't fit:· she says. "The unher
sity's got so many girls wearing cute outfits 
and I always think. ' I wish [ could wear 
that.'" 

Choosing clothes to wear is a difficult 
task. Comolli says. since she mu t ekct 
something easy to wash. learning from ear
lier incidents of Evan burping up his meals. 

Comolli laughs as she recalls one par
ticular experience. "One time. John had a 
su1t on for a JOb inteiYiew and Evan peed all 
over him," she says. "We had to throw it in 
the wash and biO\\ it df) with a hair dryer. 

··1 lc makes a mess of our clothes." 
Onginall:. Comolli says. she wanted to 

go to graduate school. But after ban. thosc 
plans look doubtful 

After scoring a sale. cam
pus representatives report their 
success to Finer. who in tum 
informs the head corporation 
of sales. 

Finer says lier job was 
offered to her as a result of her 
prolific ales as a campus rep
rcscntati,·e. 

She has received the 
training for her position 
almost a year ago at a ski 
resort in Colorado. There. 
Finer says she participated in a 
traming convention that she 
likes to call "Spring Break 
I 0 I." 

"I'm not sitting 
behind a desk 

and making pho
tocopies, with a 

manager looking 
over my shoul
der. I have to 

additional trip that they 
sell.'' J- iner explains. Her job 
with Student express cams 
her more money in the long 
run than any of JObs she had 
pre\ iously. 

\ Spring Break trav

eler herself, Fmer says she is 
"taken care of' \\ hile vaca
tioning becau~e she i-. recog
nized a~ a stafT member. 

tudent L~ press 

Currently. C'omolli says the uni,ersity 
doe> not ofTer an; spL"CJal da) care plans or 
mtcs for young mother-.. 

\\ lule E\an ,tays at the Goddard 
School m e''ark. Comolli attends class 
ti·um Y:.'\0 a.m. to 5 p.m on Tuesdays and 

rernams in clas, unt1l 9 p.m. on Thursdays. 
when n·, Butm' ·s responsibility to pick 
I \an up from day care. Comulli has time 
\\ilh han on ~londays and Fridays. spend
in~ all ca: with hnn. 

"I ha\ c tu feed him e\ ery rwe hours. 
,md he usual ) takes a 20-mmutc nap ... she 
says "I'm JU t leammg as I go." 

C onwlh say' she breast-feeds ban 

becau'e it h healthier for him. but admib it's 
cheaper th,m bu) ing baby fonnula . 

Brea t-fi.:cding poses an ob,tacle when 
attcnan < cia-.,. >111CC C omolh has to wear 
'pecia ':nch 1hat hJ\·e patb to absorb any 
lcakmg milk 

·•<;ometimes the pad wtll ha\'e shifted 
• md I ko.:cp tlunkin~ ·please don't leak.' · 

·'It's a httle mteresting when I go to 
Career er-.·ices and I ha\·e to bring EYan 
with me. lnreniewing for jobs is hard:· she 
says. "People ha\ e recommended me not to 
ment10n EYan, so it\ hard to \\Tlte dmm my 
achie\'ements and accomplishments." 

Comolh says her hti.: has changed in 
nurnerou~ ways since !::van's arnval. 

"It's nen hard to do !Jttle thmgs. like 
run to the store,'' she says. "because I ha\'C 
to pack up the diaper bag and bnng b ·an 
\\ nh me "herever I go " 

Studying for exams requires a baby~it
ter for a few hours. Como IIi says her sister or 
one of 80 sisters in her >ororiry. Alpha 
Sigma \lpha. usually volunteers. 

She says her ti:llo\\ sorority member
sthrc\\ her a baby shower. and fellO\\"chem
ical cngmeering majors chipped in and ga' e 
her a )200 gift cenificate to 8ab1es 'R' us. 

'>mce neither Comolli nor BtHO\\ have 
time for a job. Comolli says ButO\\ 's parents 
pay the rent for their one-bedroom apart

ment while her parents pay for da) care. 

" I think n's better that I have a job after 
graduation," she says. "\1aybe 1 could go to 
grad school pmi-timc." 

Comolli says the unplanned pregnane) 
shocked her. since she says she used con
dom and oral contmcepti\'cs. 

"It was hard to tell m] parents at first. 
but the] are so supporti,·e of it.'' she says 
"l\1) mother had m; brother when -.he was 
19. The) were upset that I had to go through 
the same things, bur I! ,,·as a lot easier once 
people knC\\. ·· 

Comolli says she and ButO\\ arc lucky 
to have such supponive friends and family. 
and doubts the; could ha\'e made it without 
them. But. as blue-eyed [,an finall) shuts 
his eyes and dnlls asleep on h1s mothcr·s 
,(lOulder. cradled in her am,., in a WiCker 
rocking cha1r. Comolli smiles, as 1f nothmg 
else matters. 

b·an 1s the best surpnse she e\er had . 

make it happen." 
places ll1'f11lbers at the \'aca
uoning de.,tmauons o f stu
dents '' ho r~co~rn1ze Finer 
from the com cntion she 
attended at the sk i resort. As 

- senior Jeun(l'er Finer 

I ler days in Colorado 
consisted of learning about 
each trip the compan) offers and leaming mar
keting strateg1es geared tO\\ ard students. 

"During breaks and bet'' cen leclllres. we 
would do icc bre'ltk~:rs and act iviti~ to make 
c\·eryone closer and to get to knov, one another.'' 
she says. 

Of course, a travel company could not ask 

smdenr-. to attend a con' cntion \\ ith all work and 
no play. Students "ho attended had the opportu
nity socialize between educational events. Before 
she realized it. hner says. she was headed ro bars 
\\ ith studems from all over the Lnited States, 
\\ 1th people from places o,he would ha,·e not met 

otherwise. 
" The; hold the com·cntwn so that the people 

there lca\'e \\ ith a firm knowledge o f mformation 

about the trips and the wa) that the company 
works." she says. 

a result. she is ad1mtted into 
bars and clubs as a \ lP and 

recei\es Ju,uries the ayerage tra\clcr doc not. 
To top 1t all on: F•ner says she recci,·es col

lege credit through the u1m er,Jt: \ mternship 
program. She types a l'e\\ paper' e' e~ once in a 
while about d1fli.:rcnt thmgs she\ lcamed and 
then hands them m to the communication depart
ment. The reason that they accept tillS job as an 
intcm~hip 1s because of her marketmg experience 
and uses of eommunJcallon skills. ~he says. 

,\t the end oi' the -.eme>ter she says '>he \\til 
recei\ e three credits. 

.., am gomg into markellng and pubhc rela

tions. and thl'> 1s g1' mg me hands-nn c'operience." 
she says. "I am not sitting behmd a desk and mak

lllg phot0copics. "nh a manager looking O\ er my 
shoulder. 

"I haYe to make it happen.'' 
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1.S00.25So()666 

"loin I J•' Chur ~Road 
""'S ·' .. IS< a. ~ 1~16 

r.~ 80().7U.T76S • ow ;77.mo 
Fn 6ll).27"·39il 

S..n ~~"r lri·'!lt.N( \rt.J 
DtUw.tlt • ~f .... 1~ • l'r&t't'lfk<au.a 

II 

faxc!-. \\ ith a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewc I assy @' 

yahoo .com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

Roommates 

Prof .. "'l(lnal kn 11.: ..,ceh.., rol mm.uc te .. hare .~ 
hdr h1•rrc in PJh.t.~ Cr\.·~k .1r~a hill .t~.:- ol all 1.1cil 
Pr\:t Gr d ... IUdcnt o ..,cm~OIK k1oil.irtp tnt Jon~ 
h.:rrn •Ku mad.ttil"n.., \\ .ulJhlc im:-H:ulah.;l} (all 
(11 ~ '"JQ"\ ~411. 
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!..:::"==== 
l . t.O ~1e1 x 'it C ur\.h 69 J; .. l' .. [ \tun ~l . th~ 

1\ \\atk ''mr hem nr.hc tr • pn c ts t e 2nd 
annu. I }l'Ull... \.\.1] \..C t r .... m\..Cr"" \\ll o.Lt 
dppro\lm.tt~h ~..we hour "n•~ \\ I P'~"f'nt t 1e \t.'f} 

talented and m ... pmng \OL.ng \101111 ... IUd~nto.; of 
l\.~uhk·~..:n I L~tin ~~ . Je,u Stnnc ........... olll'"" 1r 
t.h~ pc tnm13JlL't! Ir. ddditll~n re lu\\Jh:d St.:l)lfi..,h 
... m~e- .md folklon~1 < 11ri,tln.:J. lli.tm ... nn \\111 nar
ratt.' th.: L'\Citlll~ .ll.h t.'nture of P~ll.:r .. md tht.' \\.oiL 
\_.., ,1 ... eh1 ... le tu mtrodu~c.: ~...hJIJren to d,J..,..,Jl.al 
mu..,l~o., Peter .md the \\c-It h,,.., it all a ... ·tum. 

dr;tn'd. emot on .• mJ mc.:...,m~r 11ng llllhK \h. 
J[am..,t..ll fJfC!~ l"lt:fflmll' \A.Jth <.Ullln:he..,tra anJ 
\\I! i.1re JdtgiiL"tl tn \~CI\.:nme l er ''-'our l'oncen 
... eric.., T lL' t,Jil' '' llllx.- ;.~~t..·d)tllp miL'J h) mcm
tx-r ... of the '\~\~::ttl s~ mphnn\ • \Jmj,..,jon: ~s 
Genaal ....,6 St:nil·r '4 (;)£ud~...·nh IMh g1ade und 
)OUngl"r rREEJ . TH ... I'..C"! re .. ef\atinn ... art: pre 

krred. Ticket>" oil ab<• b<' <llaolahle at the Joor. 
Tu n:que-.t Li•.:h.eh pki.bt:' c.dl1he '\SO l'flce at 

(~tl.:!t ~fl9 3-t.h6. \J..,o pl~~N; ..,c~ our \\t:hs1t~ at 

'' '' '" .Jlt.'\\ ,trk. '~ mphon~ .ort: 

Con:ed) Carahet Dcla\\are at Colh) & 
C'ompan~ 1form.:rl) Ground RounJ1 at XOI S 
Colkg~c\\~ m 'e\\,lr~. Fri :mJ 'iat '1:-lS ~15 

1 ~02!652~hS73 \\\\\\ .cnllll!lhcahrtret.corn 

'\m S & <J. From \S.E\ Corned~''" the Ro"d 
and Sho\\ t1me. Pat 0 D,mnctl. fwm Corned~ 
C~mral. John Kcn,il and St~\e ~hiler "\m 15 & 
10. From IIBO & Sh<miUne. ··~tr Ruhb<'rl "ce"' 
TefT} Gilbp1e; I rom Sho" time ,lithe ,\polio. 

\\ ill-E. "nJ >pcc•al ~uc't D•'e Ro'"' :'\m 22 & 
23- I rom \IT\.\ HI. ami CBS·, The Llle L11e 
Sh<l\\ \\ ith Cra•;: Kilbor-., Joe .\latare,c: from 
CcnneJ) Central. Joe)- "\m •ck .md O•'e Ro,e' 
:'\\n 2.lJ & ~0- !·rom A&l:- ·.., Carohn~ Comt!d) 
Ht)ur." Cl1n' Crll,.:~t..'Ia, from Corned) Central. Etl 
~kGomal anJ Chn-. Schloth:n:r~ 

Help Stufl tnc Bu," J''"' D.\RT f•N Stat~ to 
help the food ll•nk ol Del,"' are f~c-c. need) 
l)~b\~~trcan' th1' "lllank,gi\ an g. lldp Sltltl .he 
l3lh h) donat1ng Hllll· JXn,hahl.: food itl:m .... 'o' 
I Xth \Val \brt tn \.hi ford; '\m 19th· ,\('~11:;. 
\n1111 Dm ~.:r C t."ntl:r. 11t)\t:r. \1)\ ~{l!h- -\C~1 E. 

F.urf.lX "ihopping Cl:ntl'r nn l'S RT ~0.:! Ill 
\\ilrmngton.~o\ :!l ... t \lark.l't Str~~t \Jail and 
'Jth ">tn.~~:t 10 \\"1lrnincln1L ~o\ :!~nJ-
\\ 1hmngh111·, Rtx.lllt"~ Sl}uom.~ Come out and 
'\tulf d1~ Bu-.~ I or more mfnnnallon ,.-.~II 1- X()(). 

0:'~ I) ·\RT of' 1'il '' '' \\ D~u1f'u· ... tStah: ~.·om 

On \\cdne"-la~. \tnt."mh~:r 20th. fnHl" II 'O to 
I pm ..tt tl e 1 lot~-.· I Du Pont m \\ Jlmmf!hlll. ,\ 1ark. 
\\ ;.tmer a..,..,J .. t~lnt pn•f~..,,<lf <,1· murin~ Miol('g.:
httX 11em1'tn i..lt th.: L nt\C'T .. it~ oll)eb,\are. \\Ill 

1 n:,ent (Ohl: Rc-eh In ublc-.. 111 P~tr.Jth..,e?'' l11t: 

l~i.."lllh.:". \\ IHl h ndud~ ... h1nL·h, \\ II k1d .. uti th~ 

filth ~tnm .. al \\ i ming ton l.un ... h ;.md l.cdurc
'-'~.:n~ ... pnn ... oret.l h)o the L ni\cr ... tt) ot OdJ\\are 
GraduJ.tr: ( ollege ot \la11nt: Sludtl'' and lhl:' Sea 
Grant Cnl k gc Pro~_' ram Tn r~.·,~.·n e .1 ... t:at at <.I ' 
pc1 ~r~(m . Lal (.~112)X 1 1 -S0h2 Orc.?"lMilyour 
re~er..rt1on' tu \Jannt..!Comt!l uJel.cJu 

Ch 'U.rt.'ll 4) t>;n..., ,mJ o!der are Ill\ llt:J to p~trtJLI · 

pate m SJnt.1':-. St.-cu.·t Slll~prc on saruub~ Del..' 
7tl1 ~002 twm 9. ln;.un ~ntil I ~pm ;U 1hc Ci~or~e 
\\.il on ( .:ntc1 in '\e ,\ uk. Thi ... tJniquL~ ,md L·n-..t 
e•fc\,;11\e nl:ilit) e\cnt gne' ~ 1i!Jren rhc nppor· 
tur: t\ to purdld...e ~ t tnr l~uril) ~nd fnem.t... 
"' th d p1111 ... 11ctl pn~.·t> tae \II tem..., ''ill~ 
pm.:cd hct\\eell ~ -....,'and '·qxl anJ \\ill he g.ift 
\H.tpped fl'l tree \"olunt~~:l \\ illtx~ nn hand to 

"'"1't d 1 1ldrcn \\ ttn ,floppirg Ftlr ,,d,IHi,mal 
mtonnauon. plea'~~.: II th~ '1.:\\~lrk Po.u"-~ anJ 
Re"l'! ,ltltlll ul"fi. ... .1t (302 1()(J. 7(160. 

Put m \t\Ul "'tlnnH':g .. hoes and \[i..lrt wan11I11g up 

lor'\!!\\ .ui. \ 1llth ,lnr'ual ·1 urk.,·) Trnt Thh Inn 

lolled 1r1K run .mJ '"run" •I~ " I h.: hdJ "' 
llatJdlllfl P;J:rk un \aturda) O\ ~..ird ht:-""inning 
1.1f lJ;.un 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark , DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
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Runlh.'~ ar~ l.'nl.'t)Uraged to reg.i .. ter earl) at the: 
:\'t"\\ 1.1rk. Pari..' ~md Rct"reatJlll1 r:kpartment. how
l'\t"r. n:g1..,tmtion v.ill ~taken at 8am on mte da; 
atl l.111dlof' Par~ Pre-regi,trauon (on or before 
~n\ 21..,l) ... '!, 12 ~(.l\. 22nJ or 23rd i~ S 15. For 
additional mformation ple<.tse Lall the ~e'~ ark 
Par~, and Recrcat•on office at nO~l 366- 70«!. 

The lJill\l'r,it)- of Dda\~an:: Lihr..U) announce' 
that Fd\\ard Fil!ld.cnntemiXlf'dl) American JX~t 
:..~nd \Hitcr \\ill rcilJ from hi-.. \ ariou"> work-.. on 

Tue-.da). '"' 19 2002 at -1:30pm In the Cia.<> of 
I '1-1 I Lecture Room m the \ !oms Lthrat) at tl1c 
L ni,ei'-H~ of Dela\\are m ='"''ark. Ed" ani held 
''the author t)l \ ;.uiou.., '' (lrk. .. of JXlc:li} 111cludmg 
\ Jugt~.- \\.ord ... 1 JlN:--; . \ Fril'"lt: t\•r a Temple "'f 
I '"e 1 I'~IS I and Stand l p. Friend. With \lc 
11 }f'\) \\h1d1 \\tm the L.ml1lnt Po~!ll) Sdo..:tion 
\\\ ml111 19h2 Ed,~ard Fidll ha~ ...e"f\CJ ~~-.. ctlitor 

tlf a muntx~r llf IITIJl<.ll1ant antht))ogle~ m~.:luding A 
G~tlgraph) tlf Ptx·f-.. 11 {r7<.J) and i~ the author of a 
nmcl emnlcd \ 1lla~e tl9, 21 Special Colle.:tu>ns 
in the l' nJ\"cr.it! ol Del a\\ are Libr;.lf) i~ the 

rep<hHory for the IJI\\<>rd field P•per. . .-\ recep
tum mthe \1urn-.. l.Jhr..tt: C(lmmon-.. ''ill follm' 
F.J\\ .ird Field\ tal~ . n .. , e\ enl " open to the 
puhli~,.~ To at.:n!pt tor th~ e\ent. plca-.c call the 
Ollie,· of the Director nf l.ihraric' at (3{)~) R~ J. 

2231 . Pili-king b a\ailahle in \f,itor\. Lot#..+ I. 

Bring hack. th~ da)' of old. \\lntt!rfe ... t 2002 
pmmi"c' to be a wonJcrtul adJition to the holiday 
... c.htm RtKhtmg ch.:..,tnut~. t.:amlcr-.. tree lighring. 
carnage riJc,, KC carnng dt::"mon,trations and 
much m<u-e "tlllill thi' \\nnderful e\ening of fun 
fm the \\hole famih Fri Dec 6th (Rain date Sat 
11.:c ~thtlmm 6pm umi19pm nn \lain and 

\eadem) Street' in ~C\\,Irk. Santa wi ll anivc at 
the .-\eadem) BuiiJm~ at 6::11) h} caniage for pic
ture~. ~M-7060 for more mfo. 

Or Sc•rp•u•\ lldanou' Comedy Hypno"' Shu\\ : 
'-o,emb<'r 22 •19:00. Smo~e rrce.$1 750 in 
ath ance. S20 at d"" Fearured nn Channel 6 
-\(tion :\"~\\"'·heard on national public radio. 
author l)f Ma,imum Contidence ~~ Don't m1..,.., the 
tun' \lake plrm" no\\' Great audience pan icipa
uon' Be part of the 'how' It\ amaring! It will 

capti\atc \OU! Comed~ Cabaret at Poco's. 625 N 
\lain St.. Dn) re,tnwn. Pc\. 121 ~~ >5-JOKE or 

\\ '' '" .comcd\caharct.com 

Di,ne) on k\! pn!.....:nh Princess Cla~ ... ic.., from 
11llor,da). l)e.; 26th thmugh 'iun. J;ul 5th . Tickeh 
gn on "'k Sunda) -;m I Oth at I Dam at the FiN 
Cnion Ccntt!r hc.1\. oflit.:t! and all Ticketma ... Lcr 

I<'ILafimh th1 nug.hout the [k la\l.are \'aile). 
~nJearing. momcm.., t·rom Cinderella. Aladdin. 
The L•llle \!ennaid. Sleeping Beaut~. ~!ulan. 
Be<>ul~ anJ the Be<"L and Sno" \Vhue and the 7 
0\\ i.llf"> TI1e C\CIIcmcnt l:x:gm-.. at the Fil"\l L'nion 
Ct::ntcr \\ lth -..hm\ tim~' on Timr...c.la). Dee 26th at 
lpm and 7 pm. Frida) Dec ~7th at I lam, 3pm. 
;mJ 7 pm: Saturda) Dec ~Xth at II <ml. 3pm. and 
7pm: SonJa) . De< 2'1th at lpm and 5pm: ~londa) 
Dec 10th at 7pm: Tue,da) Dec· 3ht at I lam and 
3pm: \\edJ<m htatlpm.FnJ;m3rdat I lam and 
7 pm: ~at Jan .Jth at I lam, 3pm anu 7pm. and 
Sunda) Jan 5th at I pm ,md 5pm. Tic~eh are S23. 
~I X. and ~ 10 and a limited numb<'r of S-15 'l.egal 
\TP "'a'' can b<' purdn,ed at the fir.1 L'nionlx>< 
ollie(' and all TIL"k.dm~tcr !nation~ thoughout the 
Del a\\ are \'aile) at ( 215 )3.1h-21WWJ or (~56)3-'S· 
'-XX.Xl t.)rtm th~ \\t."b at \\\\.\\ .ticketm£ter.cnm. 
GI\ILIP d!' ... counh arc <nailable h) calling 
(2 5f1X<J-9543 . Re,ct"led par~mg "abo U\ailahle 
thmu!-!h lk"k.elma-..ter tor thi" and all Fir'lt L'nion 
Comple\. e\enh. I 11111ted tkkets to an exdu-.1\·e 
~f.!"\\ Year.., F.vc Prin~e" Ball are m·ailable b) 
+...tiling CI5/JX9-95-l.i .'flli.., e\ent take ... pb..:e 
immeJt<tlel~ follnwmg the 3pm 'how on Dec 
3 hi. \II chdJren "til h.o'e ,, 'f"'nalopportunuy 
to r'1eet tht! ..,taf'. t.~f the 'hO\\. ha\t~ a um4ue 'tory
telling 'e"ton h\ one of Di ... nc) \ princt!..,~' and 
much f!'( ln.'. 

lntl•matHlllall~ f"efl()\\"Jled ltal1an tenor J\ndrea 
Bocdli hnng ... h1"> alln~'' ... ho"' to the Fil"""'ot 
L nu11l CL·ntt;r on Sund<t), 11.:c Xth at Rrm. 1 k ''ill 
i'lt.' d\.\.nmpanicd h~ the \\'orld Fc~tl\ al Symphon,Y 
l.'"lllllhldc-J h) ~tc\"ll \lecuno with spt:ctal gue ... t 
..,~1pra.no . . \lana LUigra Bor..,i _ and ..,olo ' iohm ... t.. 
Lid ~a Ba1ch Ti~.·h·t .. art" on "ale nm\ at tht> Fu"\t 
Un1on (\·nlt.'r and at all Ticl..ctma'-ltcr location ... . \ 
n..'mark..ihlc: indi,ic.lual . Bocclli. wac, \I~Ually 

irnpam.~d at hanh and through .1 re ... uh ol a toothall 
.tc~o.:tdcnt at .tgc- of I:!. I'< 110\\ t•'tally blinJ. He 
,tuJ1cd Ja,~ .11 l nJ\er..,lt) nl Pi'<a and graduated a-.. 
.1 Doelt'r ol I .<1\\ I lc pr.Kticed a' a defen"e 

NO\cmbcr X, 2002 .Tille RL\ IE\\ • BS 

Business Hours 

Monday .... lO am- 5pm 
Tuesday .... tO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.! 0 am - 5pm 
Thursday . .lO am - 5pm 
Friday ...... .lO am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 
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lm\·)er for one year before embarking on hi~ 
mu»c career. TickeLs 31 $85. $135. $195. and 
~50 are a\ a• I able at the Fir>.t Union Center box 

office and all Ticketma.ster location; throughout 

DeJa" are Valley. Spccoal VJP and luxul) '"at· 
mg •s a,·a.table by calhng (215)389-9543. 
TickeL> can abo b<' charged by phone b) calhng 
Ticketmlhter at I~ IS) 336-2000 OR (856) 338· 
9000 or onlme at\\ ww.ucketma">Ler.com 

\\'IL'VIAPCO i' hosting a public workshop to 
help them perform a ' Route I-ll Comdor 
Anal)"' A regional ;can of " "'"J>Ortation and 
land me '"ue' along the corridor." Route I-I I . 
'lretchmg fmm Route 2 to Route ~0~. ha.' man) 
tnm...,pot1alton and land u ... ~: 1\\Ut!\ thilt ll(!ed tn 
he? addr(!~'t:-d:congeMion . ..;afet). pre,en·ing the 
quJiity of hte for re,idents and employe,-,. as 
''ell a.\ milintaining the ~cenic and h1~toric ele
ment~ along the \\ay. To help m\·e..,tigare way~ 
of impro' mg tran"t ridef'h•p and reducing con 
ge,t ion a long this corridor, WILI\IAPCO and 
Delaware Transit Corporation <DTC) are a.'king 
for comments from the pubhc. If yoo are mter
e,ted. please attend out Pubhc Workshop on 
Wednesda~. , o,·ember ~Oth at Marbroo~ 
Elemental) School Cafeteria (21010 Cemen dle 
Ru. Wdmmgton). From 6-7pm" the open 
worbhop and from 7-8pm are pre<.emations b) 
WIL\1APCO and DTC on the srud} and related 
tran"t 'e1"11Ce,. fol lowed b) a pubhc comment 
penod For more info please call \v1L~1APCO 
at (30:!0 737-6:!05 or visit \\ ww.wdmapco.org. 

The Four Kmgs will make a return appearance 
to Do\er Do'"" Slots on Nov 14th at 9pm. 
Tid.eh go on 'ale Oct 16th with price; starting 
at S-10. Don"t mi" thos opponunit) to see these 
R&B legend' perfonn Ji,e' Dover Do" n' i' on 
Route 13 in Dm·er. DE off Route I. Exit 104. 
Hour>. of operauon are 8am to 2am Mon-Sat. 
lpm 

83 1- 2771 
Advertisin~: Policy 

The Revie~v reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. This 
include ads containing 
900 numbers, ca h 
advance ads, personal 
relationship ads, ads 
seeking surrogate 
mothers or adoptions, 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Review's staff or 
the University. 
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I pm to 2am Sun 

The St. Michael'' Bu-..me'"' A ... -.ociation recent
! y announ~..":ed "la't mmute" ' cH.:an~) plbt mg~ 

for bed and breakta't mn,. b~d n· hoat. hotel-. 
mote l~ and country inns on th~1r ,~,.·eb ... Jte. 

"'"'·'tmichaehmd.org t ~lichael' . a hi,. 
toric vdlage on the banb of the \1iJe, Ri,·er n 
~1ar~land'' fabled "Ea,tern Shore" "located 
mid''") along the Ba) Hundred Penm,ula. 
Filled \\:ith gourmet and ... e<.tfOlld re...,tauranh. 
un1que gift and houtique "hops. an .:xtraordi
nal) collection of lodging c'tahli,hmenb. 
water-oriented tour'. "nd The Che,apeake Ba) 
1\lantune \[u,eum. St \hchoel ' "trul) the 
'"Heart and Soul nf the Cht>..,<.tpt:"aJ...c Ba) " For 
bird lo,er~ am.J t!colop:i,h. the nearh~ Jean 
Ellen DuPont Audubon Sanctuar~ olfcf\ nature 
tour\. cam>t!mg. kayal..mg .• md eH·n "Owl 
"\tght \\'dh:he..,, I3icyl'ling jc, an all lime 
fa\onte acti\ It) a ... J" 'po11 tJ.,hing. huming 
and sailing. Fall and wmtcr months are perfect 
time"> to\ i..,it the area . Spedal e\enr... include· 
the upcommg Ea~ton \\ atert.owl re,ti,·al f" o' 
8-10). ~1 •dnight ~ladne" m St \l ichaeb iDee· 
71 wuh a grand pr11e dra\\ u1g ,11 II 30pm. -\ 
T ilghman [,[and Chri,una' tDer li 71 and 
Chri,tma' in St \1ichaer, IDee I-I 15). A 'an
et) of !'\ew Years E1 e ~elchr.<uon' al"l add to 
the excitement of thi' umque manu me \·iJiage 

No1 13th \\'el'h Dancing and C'loggmg 

Demon,trJtion '"th Sean Fri~L 7.30-<J:31lpm 
$5. 478-7257. 'lo\ 17tjl Contra Dance \\ ith 
Horse with a Heart (band) Le"on' form I :J(). 
2.30pm. Dan~e from 2-5pm. 7.-17 -7257. 
No\ 20th Folk Dane mg. \\ uh Donna Abed 
7:30-9:30pm. $-1. -17X-7257 l'>m 27th 
Than~>g•nng Dance Part) '"'h bmat Shah 
and Elmo Tro•ano. - II pm 55. r~- 7257 

Awesome Winter Holiday Break Trip! 

Spend 12 / 27 / 02 through 1 / 2 / 03 

in Beautiful Quebec City for just 

$400 - $950 (depending on occupancy). 

This great price includes: 
LuHury uideo - equipped motorcoach trans

portation, 6 all - you - can-eat breakfasts , 
skiing, parties , and euen dogsledding. 

Great nightclubs and sightseeing - euen if 

you don't ski! Local Delaware resident 
with many years of eHperience c oordinat 

ing this trip would like to make it a 
UD ROUENTURE!!!! 

Sp e nd 7 days and 6 nights i n the 
elegant Le Chate a u Frontena c 

(indoor pool, hot tub , e He r c ise rooms , 
restau ra nt s ) ou e rlooking th e b ea utiful St. 

lawren ce Riuer. 
M a k e this New Year's Eue 

on e you ' ll rememb er! 
This trip has alw a ys been eHtremely pop

ul a r, s o ca ll now to reserue a sp ot. 

Bernadette Bennett 3 0 2-7 7 7 - 1227 . 
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Loosen 
up! 

As Senior VP of Financial Planning at a major 
movie studio you could: 

O.K. a $93 million bud et 

Hire 7 500 extras 

Rent 273 aim trees 
(and 1 big fan to make them sway) 

How do you get a job like th1s? Start today. 

Apply for a Summer Dream Internship at: 
www.StartHereGoPiaces.com/biz2 

fi•) J :r•)!i H >I 
NowatKmart 

The stuff of life 

• 

C2002 Kman Co<poratioo 
C2002 JOE BOXER CO. LLC 

Start here. Go places. 
If you know business and accounting, you 

can get a job anywhere. Because the skills 

you learn in business - strategic and 

analytical thinking, communication, and 

eadership - are always in demand. 

In some of the coolest mdustries in the 

world Even in the movtes. 

Start gomg places wtt1l a Summer Dream 

lnternsh p. Register online today and 

complete your application by 2/01/03 to 

compete for one of two $5.000 paid 

n+ernshtps Etght other students will 

recetve cash value awards of up to $1,000* 

- . . 



HE MAINE TASK 
UD looks 
to nip road 
skill at six 

B\ Cl{\1(, SHl R\1 \ 
\I u I 

\ ftcr an (lp~ ntnh ~a me 1 1ctor} 
agamst then • o . 5 (leurgta 
S.>uthcrn. the Dcl:m. re f ••llh,lll 
t.::am f,>und Jlsclf ,.s posstbl) the 
surprbc tc:n1 t>f the \t .tllk I 0 

Tht' 1 IC'\1 <'f th.:: Hers \\ <)llld b<.' 
sh<>rt ln cd. ho11e1 cr . .t' lkla\\ are 
l<>st the iolhnltng g 11~ 15 I~ ,ll 

RichnwnJ the foll<m 111g 11 ce'-. , 
le.!dtng to '•" stratght ro .. d ,ossc' 
datiiH! hal.''-. to (a,l seasn11. 

Th'C latest rn.td los llCCUI red l.tst 
11 et'"<'nd \1 hen the H<ns t5 -5.3 -.f \-
10) lost 17 7 to \l.t,s.lchusetts. the 
tir-r lime stnce IY39-Il)40 th.tt 
Dd.m arc• has ""' siX c'onsccutn c 
road ~an1c .... . 

Th~' trend lo<)ks Ill L<>nttnuc tht'> 
11 ee'-.end .ts DclJ11 arc tr.l\ cis It> the 
lanJ nl 

the Bl.tc'-. Be;u·., S.tturd.t~ It> face ofT 
ag.un.,t \l.une 

The Hl.LI,. lk,us (l\-1. 'i-1) are 
I ted for fusl pl.ll.:e 111 the A-1 0 and 
h. 1·e hcen r.u•'-.cd in the 1-AA top-
25 thnmghnut most nf the season . 

!\lame I'> led h~ sl'lllllr lJUarter
b;.~Lk Jake l ~ ::ttnn . 11 ho dunng the 
R :Ill-. 13ears · last game tl\ u wecb 
ago .tgatnst Huhtra, u>mpleted 11-
,,f 2' pa"e' tor 112 ~arJs and 11\\l 

hlllc hdu11 11' 

In that ~ame. \lallle reeled t>fl 
tllrcc tnUL h'Jo\\·n, \\ 11h111 a span of 
.f: ~ . to r .. lly lrom .1 17 3 d.::ficit 
.~g.ut"l the l'•tde. 

So fat thts '>easun Lawn has 
thrOI\"1 fN l.·+"i lards and 13 

L.llm' ·, m.t.n tarret th ' ) ear has 
hccn frcshm,tn \\ 1de rc..:CI\'Cr R) an 
\\<iller. 11 ho has c..:onkd 2~ reccp
l!ons .wd le.tJ, the lL,IJll \\ tlh st '\ 
l<lUChd<H\ ns 

Offen''' c ~ · the 131a~'-. Bears also 
h.t\e a taknted t.ul hack in "Iarcus 
\\'ill ams. who has rushed for R9.f 
) anls and sl'\ touchdowns this sea
son. 

\\ llh thts hal anced att.!ck . .\latne 
nDI onl; slwwL.tsCs one ,lf 1-,\ \'s 
l<>p olt..:nses. but posstbly the A
I (J's best de tense unll . 

Game 11 

Delaware (5-5. 3-4) 
at Maine (8-1, 5-1) 

Saturday,12 noon 
Last week. 

UMass 17, Delaware 7 
Maine 24, Hofstra 17 

Hens are in the 
IH ALL\'\ .\ICKI:\LE\ 

\ f ;or 

Apparent!). some teams 111 the 
,\mcri Jn Collcgwtt lloc'-.c) 
Asst>..:iatton constJcr thL Dcl.tl\ arc 
tee lwc"C) team O\ errated . 

After consci.'Ull\e 7-3 and I~ 1 
thrashmgs at \\'est \ 1rgm1a l'ridu~ 

and aturda) mghh. respeCil\'CI) .• 1 

7 -0 record and ~o .f national ran'-.
wg ha1c not hushed Dcht\l,tre's .:rit-
ICS. 

But not onl: \\ill the Hen' hal'c .t 

chance to eracl .He such doubts 
\\hen the: host :'\1>. ,' \nzona 
ton1ght and tP'l )rrm\ , tltC) 11 til also 
ha1·c rC\'Cilg~o P 'l tht. tr 1111111b 

L.tsl 'cason. the Wtldcab dashed 
Dela11 arc 's natwn tl champwnshtp 
hopes hy uumpmg the Hens in over
lime tn the ltrst round of n •. tionals . 

Dela11are he.1d co.tch Josh 
Brandwenc satd he ex peels no less 
from Arizon th1s time around and 
cons1ders the \\ tldcats the Hens· 
toughest t>pponem to d;.te 

IIIL Rl.\'IL\\ f-Ile Photo 

Senior winger Jeff Earle) and the Hens will skate for reYenge 
again t Arizona, which knocked UD out of last year's playoffs. 

This group ranl\s either ftrst or 
second in eYery maJor dcfens1ve 
category. This include., first 1n scor
ing defense. second 111 rushtng 
defense. passing defense and total 
defense 

Thts group 1s It'd h~ senwr line
hacker Stephen Cooper. who was 
the A-10 Co-Defensl\'e Pl.tyei of 
the Year. Th1s season. he leads the 
team in tackles. tnterceptions and 
sac b. 

If the Hens hope to be successful 
a gat nst such a potent defense. they 
wdl again rely on junwr quarter
back Andy Hall who has rushed for 
793 yards this se.t.,nn. !lead coach 
K.C. Keeler has repeatedly said that 
Hall 1s the best pl,tyer on the team. 

Dela11are Will count on senior 
running hack Ketth Burnell to con
tllllle carrytng the hull-. of its rush
ing attack Burnell has scampered 
for 822 yards and also needs only 
fi1e mon: carries to become the sev
enth player in school htstnry to 
reach 200 c.trrie.., since Daryl 
Brnwn recorded 218 in 1998. 

Kt..:koff tal-.es place tommorro~\ 
at Morse Field in Orono. ,\lame at 
12 p.m. 

'Zona 
"They arc .t qualtt~ t..:.tm c1-cry 

) ear:· he sat d. ·'Our f1>cus and 
cnthuo,wo,m has bc.:n noticeably 
htgher 1n practtec tlw, '' .::c'-.." 

And gt1·en Dela11are's recent 
demoralizatiOn (>f \\'est \'trgima. 
that might be bad nc11 s for An zona. 

On Saturda). the Hens put togeth
er the1r most thorough effort of the 
season 1n a 13-1 throttling of the 
l\ lou ntameers . 

The mexpcnenced Wc ... t Vtrgima 
squad hung tog.:thcr 111 the first pen
nJ. as tl found ihelf dt1\\n only 2-1 
to the senlllr-ladt:n Del;m are team 

The Hens stcamrolled the 
l\lounta1neers the rest of the way. 
reeling off II unanswered gnals to 
mount the decis1w 1ictnf} 

Brandwene satd he docs not 
expect the Hens to be stgnificantly 
undem1anned because of Delaware "s 
depth 

''Fortunately. we • re gettmg some 
defensemen back from II nesses 
!senior Bryan Reilly and snphomore 
Frednk LJungstromj ... h.: said. 

"We are also very deep at for
ward. so I'm not that \\'Orrted ... 

The weekend seneo, gets under
way tonight at X p.m at Gold Arena 
anti resumes tomorrow .n 5 p.m. in 
the Rust Ice Arena. 
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• The 

Road.Re ort r 
Fitgerald, VanDeusen 
set pace in Georgetown 

The Delaware men's and 
women's swimming and diving 
teams began the1 r seasons last 
weekenu iast Friday when they 
travelled to George Mason. 

Their seasons got off to a 
slow tart. as both teams were 
defeated and looked to rebound 
later that weekend. when they 
faced Georgetown. 

This time. there were mixed 

results. The men were defeated 
125-112, while women dominated 
by a 161.5-72.5 margin. 

The Hens were led by j unior 
Jill Fitzgerald, who finished first 
in the I 00-meter freestyle event. 

Senior diver Julie VanDeusen 

captured both diving events for 

Delaware 

The women. whose propsed 
season-opener agamst Howard on 

Oct. 17 was cancelled due to 
scheduling conflicts, will resume 
with a meet at Drexel on Nov. 16. 

Riley's third-place finish 
highlights UD at CAAs 

The Delaware men's and 
women's cross 
competed in 

Championships 
Even though 

country teams 
the CAA 

last wee"end. 
no team rcsul ts 

were recorded, there were a num
ber of significant indiviuual 
achievements 

T he top women's finishers 

were senior Erin Gemmill. who 

placed 24th overall. and sopho

more Kate Sl1m. \\ho plan~u 

3 l I d 
On the men's \Ide. junior Pat 

Riley led the Hens ny fini hing 
th1rd overall. Riky Lompletetlthe 
8,000-meter nent 111 24 ·54:05 

Rile> completed an tmpres
si ve fall campaign in which he 

led the Hen"> runners 111 1l i hut 
one meet. He fini,hed tou.th m 
last year's C'AA Champton..,hips. 

Delaware placed third for the 
second year trl a row. wh1le 

William & Mary utptureu its ..,ec
ond straight team title 111 the con
ference championshtp meet. 

-compiled h_\ C'rai~ Sheunan 

f 

UD drops fourth straight 
BY BOB THURLOW 

StaflRt'f)(iJ1f'r 

The wheels look to be falling off at 
exactly the wrong time for the Delaware 
volleyball team. 

After a season-tuming 6-1 clip in 
October, the Hens have dropped four 
straight after a 3-1 home loss to Temple 
Wednesday night. 

Delaware currently stands fifth in the 
Colonial Athletic Association and the 
top six teams auvance to the CAA tour
nament. 

Despite the recent setbacks. wins in 
tl1e next two games would still all but 
secure a tournament bid for the Hens. 

Delaware ·s (9-17. 6-8 CAA) loss 
carne on the heels of two tough confer
ence defeats against rival~ George 
Mason and J~unes Madison. 

The win gave the Owls (20-5. 10-0 
Atlantic I 0) an unprecedented 13th 
straight victory and extended their win
ning streak over the Hens to seven. 

Dunng tl1e match. Dela\\'arc showed 
flashes of bnlliance throughout. but 
Temple\ high-powered offense proved 
too hot to handle for the Hen.~. 

The frrst game wm. a back-and-forth 
affair. but the Owls pulled away late and 
can1e out ahead 30-2-t. 

Delaware's defense buckled down 

TilE RL'v!L\\thl~ Photo 

Junior setter Allison Hunter sets up fres lunan Jennifer Daniels for 
the kill at Viera Court earlier this season. UD lost to Temple, 3-1. 

and dominated Game Two by a score of 
30-22. 

important lessons could be taken from 
Wednesday's I'"'· 

After the break. however. "We did a good job 
Temple returned to its dom- touching halls at the net." 
ineering fom1 and swept the VOLLEYBALL she satd. "We need to wor'-. 
last two games, 30-13 and on our hitting. hut 1f we play 
30-18. respectively. !Jke 11e did in the second 

Junior middle hitter Liz -=------ - gan1e. then we can beat an)-
Ommundsen, who notched Temple 3 ...: body." 
12 kills. paced the Hens' Hens 1 Delaware n:tums to 
offense. action next Tuesda} at 

Head coach Bonnie Kenny said some Towson at 7 p.m. 

Delqware prepares for playoffs 
continued from page B8 

Richmond, Ya. to take on Virginia Commonwealth in 
CAA play. which resulted in a 1-0 win for Delaware. 

LaBar scored the game's only goal against the Rams 
(7-11. 2-5 CAA) halfway through the second half. 
puttmg an end to 51:19 scoreless minutes when she con
nected with a pass from Breault to give the Hens a 1-0 
win and a berth into the playoffs. 

Miller said the wms were essential to Delaware mak
tng the playoffs. 

·'We needed those wins," she said. "If we would have 
lost any one of them we would have been out of it." 

LaBar said that winning the three final games of the 
season was very rewarding and she hopes the team can 
keep the streak gowg wto the playoffs. 

"It's great that we are going into the tournamem with 
those three wins behmd our belt:· she said. "Now all 
we have to do is win two more game' and we 11 Ill make 
it wto the NCAA tournament. .. 

Miller said that she 1s confident going 11110 the game 
against William & Mar:y because it 1s a team the Hens 
have competed against once alread) th1s seasnn 

"We lost to them 1n overt1me the fu t 11111e we saw 
them."' she said. "We knm\ that we ha1 e the1r number. 
we JUSt fell short in that overtime period."' 

Labar said that she agrees with !\tiller and fecb that 
the team had a great shot of maktng 11 into the NCAA 
tournament. 

"William & Mary is a team we can beat." she -.atd. 
''It's totally possible for us to go tn anti 11 in both games 
anti go from there."' 
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Commentary 
Jeff Man 

Change for 
the better? 

hether the Eagles are 
gomg to the Super 
Bowl th1s year is still 
um:ertam. but still 
there is an exc1tement 
brewmg m the air as 

they prepare to make therr move to 
Lincoln Financwl Field next season. 

But take 11 from a D.C. native, the 
Eagle' are not gomg to the Super Bowl. 
and more 111lportantly. new stadium are 
a mr~;ed b]e,sing. 

Ju'it a fe\\ year-, ago. Recbkins farlS 
were all psyched a~ut the ncv\ Jack 
Kent C1>oke Stadmm (now FedEx 
rlt!ld l. And what happened just months 
after the "state of the art" stadmm 
opened? Everyone m town was com
plaimng how much they mi ·ed R .F.K. 

Part of the reason was location. 
Instead of riding the metro to the heart 
of D.C.. 'Skms fans had to go w rruddle 
of nowhere Lmdover. l\1d. 

However, most of the complaints 
about FedEx (and trust me. they're still 
complammgl were about the noise 
Je\·el :\o. the rom of the crowd wasn't 
d1sturbmg Landover res1dents - the 
nmse level wa'i weak and still is weak 
compared to R.F.K. Most 'Skms fans 
k.nO\\ we ha\·en't had much to cheer for 
these pa\t few years. but a majority of 
the problem can be pointed at rising 
ticket pnces due to the insane costs it 
takes to build these stadiums. 

As a result. the stadiums are filled 
w1th rich bores who are reluctant to get 
drunk and chant "We want Dallas!" 

Im.tead. they want to Sit in their sky
box or sideline seats and g~ve golf claps 
every time someone scores a touch
down. And 1t's not JU t football. 

Ju,t last week I went to the 
\\'a\hmgton Wizards· home opener 
where thev handed the Boston Celtics 
the \mgle ~vor;t beatlng in the history of 
the1r tranctuse. Sitting comfortably 
m my lower level seats (courte y of the 
Hunan Chinatown) I was pretty dis
turbed to find patches of empty seats all 
across the bottom levels of the stadium. 

\\ llen the Wiz sent Paul Pierce to 
the free throw line. all the noise carne 
from the nosebleed sections above my 
head. 

Well. as1de from the dope s1tting next 
to me channng ··we want Juan·· the 
whole time. 

1 sat there feelmg a bit guilty. 
because tf I hadn't gotten the ticket,<, for 
free. the only way I'd ever make it 
down to the lower section is if I was 
wearing a cone hat and carrymg a tray 
full of packaged peanut,<,. 

Ph!lly fans knO\\ what I'm talking 
about. 

t\ot too long ago. the Flyers and 
S1xer moved into the First Union 
Center and already I'm hearing the 
same complaints on Philadelphia sport5 
radio. 

With the exception of the Sixers dur
mg their championship mn, the general 
consensus is that the First Union Center 
i> a pretty tame venue compared to the 
Spectrum. 

The fact is. 1t takes time to break into 
a new arena. Like a new pair a of shoes. 
it\ going to take a wlule until you fmd 
that comfort zone and begin rocking the 
house and getting the opponents· 
offen. e flustered. 

Still. it's hard to do when you have 
these rich business people who are 
afraid to get therr feet wet. These are 
ceruunly sad times when gone are the 
days when Joe the fan can get piss 
drunk on 50 yard !me seats and cuss out 
the one guj in the crowd weanng a 
Cowboys Jersey 

And it's not getting better when you 
con,ider the alternative opuons for Joe 
the fan. 

For football there's the XR. wh!ch 
got the boot quicker than Iverson's gun 
char~,es. Nobody wants to fly to 
Amersterdarn to see the Reignfrre and 
Arena league football IS as popular a~ 
broken necks. 

How about the WNBA. a league that 
has one documented dunk (a weak one 
at that) m the history of the league? 

Yeah. that wtll catch on as soon as 
they replace the players w1th men. And 
dare I say- Major League Soccer~ 

So to all you Eagles fans. as 
December begins to roll around [tnd you 
play that final home game agamst the 
Redskms (how converuent). treasure 
every la.'>t minute at the Vet. because 1t's 
going to be a long. quiet year at Lmcoln 
financial 

Jeff Mann 1s an Entet1amment eduor 
for The Revieu: Please smd commellts 
to Je!fman@udel.edu 

UD Facts, Figures and Notes 
Both men' and women's bas

ketball teams were selected 
pre-season fifth in the recent 
CAA polls. Both teams begin 

their seasons Nov. 22 
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Wrestling grapples with its own fate 
BY ~lATf DASIL\i\ 

\hu rll:lfli? \l"''rt\ ld11or 

Paul Bill) wanted to make sure that tl1e Delaware 
wre~tlmg program would be protected beyond tus 
tenure. 

And so, m 1989 (a year before he retired). tl1e 
He~· head coach of 28 years had a premature sit
down w1th Athletic Director Edgar Johnson. Billy 
wanted to knm\ what repercussions would follow 
,hould he decide to call it quits. 

"He told me that as long as we had strong high 
school wrestling in Delaware. wrestling at the uni
versity would not be cut" Billy say . 

On June 18. 1991. just months after Billy retired, 
Johnson and company made the decision to put the 
He~· D1vis1on 1 program out of commission due to 
supposed fiscal difficultic m sustaining the sport. 

''Tll1le~ have changed." Johnson told Billy. What 
a difference a year must m ·e. 

Indeed. Delaware did sponsor a Division I 
wrestling program for quite some time, 48 years to 
be exact. That is. until a strange and controversial 
tum of event,<, brought it all down in '91. an undoing 
wtuch has raised questio~ to this very day. 

Carpenter-y at its fmest 
Robert Ruliph Morgan "Bob'' Carpenter Jr .. a 

univer;ity trustee from 19-1-5 until his death in 1990. 
was enshrined m Delaware's inaugural Hall of Fame 
class in 1997. Crupcnter served even longertenure a~ 
the chairman of the fom1er Committee on Physical 
Education. Athletics <md Recreation. 

Perhaps the only thing longer than Carpenter· s 
nan1e 1s the legacy that name has begotten. 

He IS most noted for his adnurustrative achieve
ment.> as a one-time owner of the Ph!ladelphm 
Philhes ba-.eball team and for spearheading Hens 
football prominence by bringmg m fellow Hall of 
Farner Bill Murray to take the helm m 1940. 

Certain!). "Carpenter" has become a household 
name mound Delaware. The Bob Carpenter Center 
and the Carpenter Sports Building on can1pus serve 
as nominal testament,<, to an athletics program inun
dated in this man's influence. 

In 19-1-2. tl1e Hens wrestling program became one 
of the earbest children of the Carpenter dynasty. 
Carpenter. a huge proponent of the s-port. fought for 
the emergence of the Delaware wresthng program in 
1942. 

One alumnus says Carpenter's ties with the grap
plers were so strong. he would have never stood for 
the program being cut. The announcement was 
made less than a year after his death. 

But hi effort' did not go in vam. 
Over -1-8 year.:.. the Hens compiled an overall dual 

meet record of 280-251. including a 206-180-7 
mark under Billy. Carpenter's baby blossomed into a 
nationally recognized program in the early seasons 
of the Billy em. 

Delaware posted 15 winning sea~ons and ent 11 
\\Testlers to the NCAA Tournament, the most 

THE REV!EW/Courtesv of Vic Leonard 
The 1943 UD wrestling team was the first ever to compete at the university. 

notable bemg Dave DeWalt 
DeWalt pounded Ius way to place ~ventl1 in tl1e 

190-pound bracket in 1986 to become the universi
ty's first-ever Division I All-American in any sport. 

But the 1980s was also a dubious decade dlal saw 
Carpenter's 19-1-2 baby-boomer w1d1ering in its old 
age. 

The death of a program 
DeWalt's 1985-86 Hens went 10-5-2. but tl1ey 

represented a mere needle in a haystack built of los
ing seasons. Over its final II years m the East Coa't 
Conference. Delaware went 6--l-t 

But along carne June l8. a day when hopes were 
dashed. The sweet taste disintegrated bke cotton 
c<mdy to leave a bitter residue of wrongdoing. 

Johnson cited tl1e program\ drop in succe s. 
Billy's retirement and the fact that the orth Atlantic 
Conference. which the university was joining. didn't 
sponsor wrestling as other factor;. But money was 
the b1g issue. 

Cancehng the program trimmed about $60,000 
from an estimated $-U million athletic budget. 

The wrestler;, most of whom had found out about 
the cancellauon by reading the headline of the next 

day's ews Journal or through an 
and mustered a 68-98 overall 
mark. 

With a wide~pread economtc 

impersonal correspondence. 
found little consolation. Part one of a four-pari series 

titled '"Delnware 'Wrestling- Upon hearing of the abrupt dis
continuation of the program. 
Rosw, · immediate reaction reflect

ed d1e chao' of the event: "How dol go about trans
ferring"" 

recession hming the uruvers1ty PastJ Present ... Future?" 
hard. the last straw was itching to 
be pulled from the haystack. But insulated behind 
the Field House gym doors was one of the Billy's 
most resilient groups of grapplers in years. 

The Delaware wrestling team was not all that suc
ce ful in 1990. In ~hat would be Billy's final sea
son as head coach, the Hens were JUSt 6-12 whiJe 
poring an unimpressive 1-5 record in tl1e ECC But 
there was justJfied reason for optinusm. 

Scott Rosas would be returning. The senior to-be 
was 25-t while \Vrestling at 134 pound.s and had a 
career record of -1-1-14. Rosas was a ~urc-shot 
Nationals contender. 

He and the other returrung veterans could taste 
·weet revival for Hens wrestling. 

Ed~Janv1er. who reached the NCAA quarterfinals 
a~ a Delaware \\Testier in 1975. felt the jugular tight
en after the suspicious move. 

He was and still 1s a staunch supporter of 
wrestling in the First State. acting as the founder of 
the Delaware Wrestling Foundation in response to 
the cancellation and sponsor of the Hens· current 
club team. 

"At tht: time, I was extJ·emely hurt." Janv1er says. 
"You don't react properly to make a more intuitive 
rationale. It wa'> ugly, but it's taken a long time to 
bndge the gap because of sens1tivities on both sides. 

"When you dig this up, you make a lot of people 
p1ssed off. You can't change lustory. It's gone.'' 

Still. Janvier sees a bigger picture these days, rec
ognizing the pressure put on the administration to 
ease the restraint,<, and the limited choices it had. 

"It's not a personal lSsue, but people along the 
way took it personally," he says. 'That's what hap
pened in '91. It hurt individuals, but 1t also hurt the 
administration. They're taking a lot of heat." 

Janvier, owner of Janvier Jewelers in Christiana 
Mall, and an inexhaustJble source of wrestling faith
ful in Delaware would embark on a decade-long 
journey of lobbying and fund-raising in hopes of 
reinstating the program at the university. 

They're close- real close, a fact that Part II of 
The Review's series explores further on Thesday. 

"It's like the third period of a wrestling match," he 
says. ''We're not going to quit.'' 

But, to the lost squad of 1991, described by the 
National Wrestling Coach's Association's Jack 
Holloway as "pillars of the community," the clock 
can never be turned back. 

Rosas finished out Ius career at the lower-pro& 
Millersville University in Pennsylvania. 

Drake McNish was just about ready to return 
from a serious injury to provide some stability in the 
190-pound bracket. A season-ending injury became 
a career-ending one. 

McNish wrestled in the same weight class in 
which Mike Brainard had just recorded an 18-6-1 
~on. 

Even Billy. who defines the potential '91 squad as 
·'mediocre,'' saw promise for Delaware wrestling. 
That's why he brought in Andre Metzgar, a former 
NCAA champion at Oklahoma known well for the 
technical skills which an aged Billy could no longer 
impart, as an assistant and potential heir. 

But Metzgar never got the opportunity to reverse 
the Hens· fortunes. just as Rosas never got the oppor
tunity to put Delaware wrestling back on the mat in 
the NCAA Tournament. 

'They had been let down, deceived,'' Holloway, a 
former Hens wrestler and William Penn coach, says. 
'They just didn't understand why. It's not an expen
sive sport. It would have been easy to protect that 
program. 

"It was shocking for all involved." 
Hens wrestling had officially fallen through the 

cracks. pinned by economic constraint5. 

TUESDAY 

• A community responds-
An outpouring of contribution and 

a decade-long battle has supporters opti

mistic about wrestlers hitting the mat for 

UD again in the near future. 

Hens go three-and-in 

THE REVIEW/File Pholo 
Freshman forward Allison Kendro tries to keep the ball in
bounds for the Delaware women's soccer team earlier this year. 

OT defeat boots 
UD in 1st round 

BY l\fATI AMlS 
SJX•rl.\ &btor 

The final game of the year for the 
Delaware women's soccer team seemed 
to fit almost too well. 

first game, but the second game was 
pretty even." 

Delaware's most con tant flicker of 
hope came from the tremendous play of 
Shover. She matched her career-lugh 
with nine saves in the losing effort and 
her .857 save percentage 1s the second 
highest single-season total in history. 

After laboring through the last leg of 
the season with their best offensive 
weapons on the shelf and >tn1ggling to 
fmd their Identity, the Hens bowed out to "Lindsay has played great." Grzenda 

said. ·'She's been unbebev
able, and I cannot be happi

ToLR' "'"'T er that we'll have her for 
~iJ!i!i!Mi' Ql \RTLRI'I' \L 

Hofstra I .Q m the quarter
final round of the Colonial 
Athletic Association tour
nament Tuesday evening 
in Hempstead, N.Y. 

the next three years:· 

"I JUSt think the girls did 
very well." head coach 

WOMEN'S 

SOCCER 
Scott Grzenda srutl. "OUI ---=:------:---
defense played awesome No. 6 Hens 0 

After a preseason injury 
to junior midfielder Ginette 
Buffone and a late injury to 
semor forward and team 
captain Brittany Can1pbell. 
the Hens found themselves all year but we had to fight No 3 Hofstra 

hard for the goals we got." 
Delaware did in fact fight the hard 

fight by takmg the Pride into overtime. 
but w1th just 35 second; remruning, 
Hofstra stom1ed down the field with a 3-
on-2 advantage. heshman midfielder 
Amber Albrecht sltd a pa\s that found 
the foot of semor forward Audra 
Sherman who went in alone and beat 
Hens freshman goalkeeper Lmdsay 
Shover for the game-winner. 

Delaware was outshot 17-7 and 
strained to create chances for ibell. 

To make matters wor;e, the Hens 
were defeated in therr fmal regular sea
son game by the Pride, a 3-0 final, set
ting up their No. 3 seecVNo. 6 seed 
match-up. 

"Playing them tw1ce in a row was just 
a disappomting way to end our sea~on." 
Grzenda said. 'They outplayed us the 

despemtel y searching for 
offense. 

Junior rnidfielder Caryn Blood led 
the team in scoring with 20 point.> on 
seven goals and six assists. but the loss 
of Campbell and Buffone left Delaware 
w1thout a top tier sconng threat. 

'The injuries were huge; we lost a lot 
of goals," Grzenda said. ''Losing 
[Buffone and Campbell]. that's 20 goals 
right there." 

Despite all therr problems. the Hens 
ended their season 9-9-1, good enough 
for .500. It marks the third straight sea
son they have ftni hed at .500 or better. 
and the ninth time in Grzenda 's 13 vem-s. 

Delaware finished 11-8-1 and ll-7 -I 
m 200 I and 2000. respectively. And w1th 
virtually zero turnover m the lineup for 
next season. the Hens will no doubt look 
to improve on their ftrst CAA campaign. 

"They have always had this 
potential." she said. " We knew in 
the begmning of the season that we 
had a shot at the playoffs, then we 
had a few losses that set 
us back. 

Deiaware's lead. giving the Hens a 
commanding 2-0 advantage going 
into halftime. 

Surge puts 
Delaware in 
the playoffs 

"Nov\ we are able to 
realize it at the end of the 

Heading back from the half, 
Breault scored her first 
goal of the night 54:04 
into the game and 

PUSH FOR THE extended Delaware's lead 

BY DOMINIC ANTONIO 
Ani_\tcml Sporn Fditor 

With three straight wms 1n its last 
three games of its season the 
Delaware field hockey ream 
clinched a Colonial Athletic 
Association playoff spot and will 
head to Norfolk. Va. tomorrO\\ to 
take on No. 20-ranked William & 
Mary at 2:30p.m. 

Hens head coach Carol Miller 
said she is extremely pleased with 
the effort the team has put forth 
recently and she knew from the 
beginning that the team had the abil
ity to make ll into the playoffs. 

season. 
Del a\\ arc ·s first win 

came on Nov. I when the 
Hens (10-9, -1--3 CAA) 

PLAYOFFS 

Hens 

vcu 

THE REVIE\\/File Pholo 
Sophomore forward Erica LaBar, the Hens' leading scorer with 11 
goals and 31 points this season, shoots against the Tribe on Oct. 25. 

to 3-0. 

see DELAWARE page B7 
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